2015-16 Board of Directors

Andy Chiles, CMAA, Athletic Director, Lake Nona High School, Orlando (2017)
Paul Dyal, Superintendent, Taylor County Public Schools, Perry (2017)
Bobby Johns, Athletic Director, Bradford High School, Starke (2018)
Eugene Lamb, Representative At Large, Midway (2017)
David LaRosa, Principal, Fort Myers High School (2016)
Hershel Lyons, Chancellor of K-12 Public Schools, Florida Department of Education (Indefinite)
Mark Marsala, CAA, Athletic Director, Seacrest Country Day School, Naples (2017) - Board President
Dr. Randy McDaniel, Representative At Large, The Villages (2018)
Susie Morris, Athletic Director, Munroe Day School, Quincy (2017)
Linda Moultrie, School Board Member, Escambia County Schools, Pensacola (2017)
Carlos Ochoa, Athletic Director, Hialeah Gardens High School (2018)
Kenneth Otero, Representative At Large, Tampa (2018)
Frank Prendergast, Athletic Director, Lake Highland Preparatory School, Orlando (2018)
Paul Samuels, School Board Member, Hardee County Schools, Wauchula (2017)
Chuck Sennett, Athletic Director, Miami Country Day School (2018)
Dr. Lori White, Superintendent, Sarasota County Schools, Sarasota (2018)
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FHSAA Administrative Staff
FHSAA Office Directory

To telephone the FHSAA Office, dial (352) 372-9551. Once your call is answered by the automated attendant main menu, press the extension of the individual with whom you wish to speak.

**Administrative Staff**

**Will Adams**  
**Assistant Director of Athletics**  
Responsibilities: Administrator for bowling, girls soccer, tennis; sanctioning; athletics intern program coordinator  
Ph: ext. 470  
Fax: (352) 333-2195  
wadams@fhsaa.org

**Frank Beasley**  
**Director of Athletics**  
Responsibilities: Administrator for football, boys basketball, water polo  
Ph: ext. 250  
Fax: (352) 244-5055  
colby@fhsaa.org  
Admin Asst: Colette Walinski, ext. 300  
cwalinkski@fhsaa.org

**J.A. Colasanti**  
**Contract Administration Specialist**  
Responsibilities: Contract management and execution; liaison with NFHS Network and Bright House Sports Network  
Phone: ext. 395  
Fax: (352) 333-2109  
jcolasanti@fhsaa.org

**Michael Colby, CMAA**  
**Director of Eligibility**  
Responsibilities: Governance elections; Representative Assembly coordinator; handbook revision; home education and foreign exchange/international student eligibility questions  
Phone: ext. 380  
Fax: (352) 244-0232  
mcolby@fhsaa.org  
Admin Asst: Jordanne Stark, ext. 340  
jstark@fhsaa.org

**Craig Damon**  
**Assistant Executive Director for Eligibility Services**  
Responsibilities: Eligibility enforcement and compliance; legislative and legal affairs; sectional appeals; eligibility rulings and related issues; appeals of eligibility rulings and undue hardship waiver requests  
Phone: ext. 240  
Fax: (352) 333-2105  
cdamon@fhsaa.org  
Admin Asst: Jordanne Stark, ext. 340  
jstark@fhsaa.org

**Dr. Roger Dearing**  
**Executive Director**  
Responsibilities: Chief Executive Officer; supervision of FHSAA staff and office operations; interpretation of bylaws, guidelines, regulations, policies and procedures; corporate sponsorships  
Phone: ext. 110  
Fax: (352) 333-2199  
rdearing@fhsaa.org  
Admin Asst: Carolyn Matheny, ext. 110  
cmatheny@fhsaa.org

**Kellie Doucette**  
**Director of Athletics**  
Responsibilities: Administrator for swimming & diving, competitive cheerleading, softball, Sports Medicine Advisory Committee; officials recruitment and retention; student contest officials program  
Phone: ext. 450  
Fax: (352) 244-5046  
kdoucette@fhsaa.org

**Quinten Ershock**  
**Marketing Specialist**  
Responsibilities: Corporate sponsorship programs; liaison with corporate sponsors; Establish sponsorship package levels and review proposals; Coordination of sponsor radio, TV and print advertising; Academic All-State; Student-Athlete Advisory Committee; communications intern coordinator  
Phone: ext. 190  
Fax: (352) 333-2191  
qershock@fhsaa.org  
Admin Asst: Carlene Filicraft, ext. 170  
cfilicraft@fhsaa.org

**Justin Harrison**  
**Associate Executive Director for Athletic Services**  
Responsibilities: Oversees Athletic Services department; supervisor of officials program; Officials Advisory Committee, Sports Medicine Advisory Committee; Athletic Directors Advisory Committee; unsportsmanlike conduct of athletes and coaches; contractual disputes between member schools; State Series passes and administrator; appeals of fines and penalties assessed for violations of athletic regulations; classifications  
Phone: ext. 180  
Fax: (352) 244-5043  
harrison@fhsaa.org  
Admin Asst: Colette Walinski, ext. 300  
cwalinkski@fhsaa.org

**Robbie Lindemann**  
**Director of Athletics**  
Responsibilities: Administrator for girls volleyball, wrestling, baseball  
Phone: ext. 260  
Fax: (352) 244-5042  
lindemann@fhsaa.org

**Nadia Musleh**  
**Network Administrator**  
Responsibilities: Systems/network administrator; C2Cschools.com support; online rules presentation maintenance; officials program  
Phone: ext. 120  
Fax: (352) 373-1528  
nmusleh@fhsaa.org

**Alex Ozuna**  
**Assistant Director of Athletics**  
Responsibilities: Administrator for cross country, boys soccer, boys volleyball, lacrosse; Coaches and Officials Advisory Committee elections; athletics interim program coordinator  
Phone: ext. 320  
Fax: (352) 333-2193  
aozuna@fhsaa.org

**Seth Polansky**  
**Membership/Web Specialist**  
Responsibilities: School membership and renewal; member database and insurance documents; FHSAA.org website design and supervision; Academic Team Champion; All Sports award  
Phone: ext. 400  
Fax: (352) 244-5050  
spolansky@fhsaa.org

**Linda Robertson**  
**Associate Executive Director for Financial Services**  
Responsibilities: Business services; payroll; accounts payable/receivable; annual budget; financial reports; human resources; risk management  
Phone: ext. 140  
Fax: (352) 244-5054  
lrobertson@fhsaa.org

**Jamie Rohrer**  
**Assistant Executive Director for Administrative Services**  
Responsibilities: Oversees marketing, public relations, membership, contract administration; awards programs and banquets; public records requests  
Phone: ext. 270  
Fax: (352) 244-5046  
jrohrer@fhsaa.org  
Admin Asst: Carlene Filicraft, ext. 170  
cfilicraft@fhsaa.org

**Corey Sobers**  
**Public Relations Specialist**  
Responsibilities: FHSAA spokesperson; credential media and approve media rights agreements; Public Liaison Advisory Committee; championship records and archives; FHSAA Hall of Fame, social media coordinator; communications intern coordinator  
Phone: ext. 350  
Fax: (352) 244-5056  
csobers@fhsaa.org  
Admin Asst: Carlene Filicraft, ext. 170  
cfilicraft@fhsaa.org

**Ed Thompson**  
**Director of Athletics**  
Responsibilities: Administrator for golf, girls basketball, track & field; district coordinators; Athletic Director Advisory Committee  
Phone: ext. 390  
Fax: (352) 244-5052  
ethompson@fhsaa.org

**Shanell Young**  
**Coordinator of Athletics and Technology**  
Responsibilities: Administrator for girls weightlifting, flag football, boys weightlifting; oversees network administration; C2Cschools.com database administration; middle school athletics; NFHS coaching programs; ads/drops  
Phone: ext. 310  
Fax: (352) 244-5053  
syoung@fhsaa.org  
Admin Asst: Sheila Gallino, ext. 360  
sgallino@fhsaa.org
2015-16

FHSAA Board of Directors

The FHSAA Board of Directors is the body responsible for adopting guidelines, regulations, policies and procedures for the operation of the Association and its sanctioned sports programs; and is the final court of appeal within the Association due-process system. The Board of Directors consists of 16 individuals – eight member school representatives; two district school superintendents; two district school board members; three citizens-at-large appointed by the Florida Commissioner of Education; and the Florida Commissioner of Education or his/her designee from the Department of Education administrative staff. The Board of Directors meets five times annually.

Support Staff

**Administrative Services**

Carlene Fitzcraft
Phone: (352) 372-9551 ext. 170
Fax: (352) 373-1528
cfitcraft@fhsaa.org

Compliance and Eligibility

Jordanne Stark
Phone: (352) 372-9511 ext. 340
Fax: (352) 333-2105
jstark@fhsaa.org

**Athletic Services**

Sheila Gallino
Phone: (352) 372-9551 ext. 360
Fax: (352) 333-2107
sgallino@fhsaa.org

Colette Walinski
Phone: (352) 372-9551 ext. 300
Fax: (352) 244-5053
cwalinski@fhsaa.org

**Executive**

Carolyn Matheny
Phone: (352) 372-9551 ext. 110
Fax: (352) 373-1528
cmatheny@fhsaa.org

**Accounting/Mailroom**

Doris Mahoney
Phone: (352) 372-9551 ext. 130
Fax: (352) 244-0320
dmahoney@fhsaa.org

Janet Townsend
Phone: (352) 372-9551 ext. 150
Fax: (352) 244-0320
jtownsend@fhsaa.org

Sheryl Watson
Phone: (352) 372-9551 ext. 160
Fax: (352) 244-0320
swatson@fhsaa.org

**Officials**

Jana Horton Kowitz
Phone: (352) 372-9551 ext. 290
Fax: (352) 244-0320
jhorton@fhsaa.org

Andy Chiles, CMAA, Athletic Director
Lake Nona High School
12500 Narcoossee Rd.
Orlando, FL 32832
Phone: (407) 956-8306
Fax: (407) 956-8315
andrew.chiles@ocps.net
Represents: Section 2 Public Schools
Term Expires: June 2017

Paul Dyal, Superintendent
Taylor County Public Schools
318 North Clark St.
Perry, FL 32347
Phone: (850) 334-3095
Fax: (850) 334-2167 ext. 204
paul.dyal@taylor.k12.fl.us
Represents: Section 1-2 District Superintendents
Term Expires: June 2017

Bobby Johns, Athletic Director
Bradford High School
591 North Temple Ave.
Starke, FL 32091
Phone: (904) 996-6098
Fax: (904) 996-6020
bjohns.bobby@mybradford.us
Represents: Section 1 Public Schools
Term Expires: June 2018

Eugene Lamb, Citizen At Large
Midway, FL
Phone: (850) 385-9215
eugene58@comcast.net
Represents: Statewide Citizens
Term Expires: June 2017

David LaRosa, Principal
Fort Myers High School
2635 Cortez Blvd.
Fort Myers, FL 33901
Phone: (239) 334-2167 ext. 204
Fax: (239) 334-3095
dlarosa@leeschools.net
Represents: Section 3 Public Schools
Term Expires: June 2016

Hershel Lyons, Chancellor of K-12 Public Schools
Florida Department of Education
325 West Gaines Street, Suite 1502
Tallahassee, FL 32301
Phone: (904) 469-6900 ext. 2121
Fax: (904) 469-6154
325 West Gaines Street, Suite 1502
Represents: Commissioner of Education
Term Expires: Indefinite

Mark Marsala, CAA, Athletic Director
Seacrest Country Day School
1960 Landings Blvd.
Sarasota, FL 34231-3331
Phone: (941) 927-9000
Fax: (941) 927-9000
Represents: Sections 1-2 Citizens
Term Expires: June 2018

Dr. Randy McDaniel, Citizen At Large
The Villages, FL
Phone: (352) 259-2350
rmandaniel@tvcs.org
Represents: Sections 1-2 Citizens
Term Expires: June 2018

Susie Morris, Athletic Director
Robert F. Munroe Day School
7000 Landings Blvd.
Sarasota, FL 34235
Phone: (941) 927-2539
Fax: (941) 927-2539
s morris@rflmunroe.org
Represents: Sections 1 Public Schools
Term Expires: June 2018

Linda Moutrifie, School Board Member
Sarasota County Public Schools
1960 Landings Blvd.
Sarasota, FL 34231-3331
Phone: (941) 927-9000
Fax: (941) 927-2539
l_moutrifie@svcschools.net
Represents: Sections 3-4 District Superintendents
Term Expires: June 2018

Carlos Ochoa, Athletic Director
Hialeah Gardens High School
1700 NW Hialeah Gardens Blvd.
Hialeah Gardens, FL 33018
Phone: (305) 698-5000 ext. 2121
Fax: (305) 698-5000
185443@dadeschools.net
Represents: Section 4 Public Schools
Term Expires: June 2018

Frank Prendergast, Athletic Director
Lake Highland Preparatory School
901 North Highland Ave.
Orlando, FL 32803
Phone: (407) 206-1900 ext. 1215
Fax: (407) 206-1928
frankp@lhp.org
Represents: Section 2 Private Schools
Term Expires: June 2018

Paul Samuels, School Board Member
Hendry County School Board
3072 Oaks Bend
Bowling Green, FL 33924
Phone: (941) 927-9000
Fax: (941) 927-2539
psamuels@hendry.k12.fl.us
Represents: Sections 3-4 School Boards
Term Expires: June 2017

Chuck Sennett, Athletic Director
Miami Country Day School
601 NE 107th Ave.
Miami, FL 33161
Phone: (305) 779-7249
Fax: (305) 779-7219
sennettc@miamicountryday.org
Represents: Section 4 Private Schools
Term Expires: June 2018

Dr. Lori White, Superintendent
Sarasota County Public Schools
1960 Landings Blvd.
Sarasota, FL 34231-3331
Phone: (941) 927-9000
Fax: (941) 927-2539
lori_white@sarasota.k12.fl.us
Represents: Sections 3-4 District Superintendents
Term Expires: June 2018
Membership Additions, Deletions & Changes

The following schools have either joined the FHSAA, changed their membership category or been dropped from membership effective with the 2015-16 school year.

New Members:

High Schools
- Ambassador Christian (Merritt Island)
- Aukela Christian Military Academy (Hollywood)
- Ben Gamla (Hollywood)
- Brandon Academy
- Crossroad Academy (Quincy)
- De La Salle Academy (Fort Myers)
- ES International (Naples)
- Garden of the Sahaba (Boca Raton)
- Impact Christian (Jacksonville)
- Jordan Christian (Auburndale)
- LaProgressiva (Miami)
- Odyssey Charter (Palm Bay)
- Regina T. Lamb Academy (North Miami Beach)
- Riverbend Academy (Ormond Beach)
- Somerset South Homestead (Florida City)
- TLAP Sports Academy (West Palm Beach)
- Village School (Naples)
- Wakulla Christian (Crawfordville)

Middle Schools
- Emerald Coast Middle (Santa Rosa Beach)
- KIPP Impact (Jacksonville)

Schools Dropping Membership:

High Schools
- DJB Technical (Hialeah)
- Odessa Christian
- Old Plank Christian (Jacksonville)
- Saddlebrook Prep (Wesley Chapel)
- Sonrise Christian (Lakeland)
- Somerset Academy Eagle Campus (Jacksonville)
- Walker Memorial Academy (Avon Park)

Middle Schools
- Beacon Hill Middle (Hollywood)
- Hendricks Day (Jacksonville)
- Heritage School (Miami)
- Somerset Academy Eagle Campus Middle (Jacksonville)

Schools Changing Membership Status:

From High School to Middle Schools
- Bartram Trail (St. Johns)
  - Nickname: Bears
  - Colors: Royal Blue/Black/Silver
  - Grades before: 9th-12th
  - Grades after: 6th-8th
  - Year established: 2015

Name Changes:

Florida Air Academy (Melbourne) to Florida Prep
Havana Middle to Havana Magnet
Manatee HEAT (Sarasota) to Gulf Coast HEAT
Mount Dora Bible School to Mount Dora Christian
Pope John Paul II (Boca Raton) to St. John Paul II
Somerset Charter (Homestead) to Somerset Charter (Silver Palms)

Using This Directory

Member schools have been divided into three sections – senior high school full members, middle school full members and affiliate members. Schools in each section are listed in alphabetical order by the name by which they are most commonly referred. For example, Boone High School (Orlando) is listed as “Boone High School” and not “William R. Boone High School.”

Sample Listing

Below is a sample school listing. For private schools that have headmasters, administrators or directors rather than principals, the following abbreviations are used: Headmaster = Head; Administrator = Admin; Director = Dir.

Bartram Trail High School
- Nickname: Bears
- Colors: Royal Blue/Black/Silver
- Grades: 9th-12th
- School year: 2015

In listing the head coaches for sports, the following abbreviations are used:

BA = Baseball; BB = Basketball; BO = Bowling; CH = Competitive Cheerleading; CC = Cross Country; FB = 11-Man Tackle Football; FFG = Flag Football; GO = Golf; LC = Lacrosse; SB = Fast-Pitch Softball; SC = Soccer; SW = Swimming & Diving; TN = Tennis; TR = Track & Field; VB = Volleyball; WP = Water Polo; WR = Wrestling; WT = Weightlifting
Following is a listing of the 703 high/combination schools that are members of the Association for the 2015-16 school year as of Sept. 30, 2015.

Academy at the Lakes (Land O'Lakes)
Academy at the Lakes
2331 Collier Pkwy, Land O'Lakes 34639
Wildcats: Navy/White
Ph: (813) 948-7600 Fax: (813) 948-0563
FHSAA ID#: 665 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Pasco
FHSAA Section 02, Division 13
Principal: Mark Heller
mthaller@academyatthelakes.org
AD: Tom Haslam
thaslam@academyatthelakes.org
FHSAA Rep: Tom Haslam
thaslam@academyatthelakes.org
Boys Athletics: BA - John DiBenedetto; BB - Tom Haslam; CC - Troy Williams; GO - Kevin Crowley; SC - Eddie Oyakhilome; SW - Sheri Mahoney; TN - Carolyn Waller; TR - Troy Williams
Girls Athletics: BB - Karim Nohra; CC - Troy Williams; GO - Kevin Crowley; BB - Jerry English; CC - Daniel Coimbra; SW - Jerry English; TN - Carolyn Waller; TR - Troy Williams; BB - Brian Gonzales
---
Admiral Farragut (St. Petersburg)
Admiral Farragut Academy
501 Park St. North, St. Petersburg 33710
Wildcats: Blue/Gold
Ph: (727) 384-5500 Fax: (727) 347-4348
FHSAA ID#: 4 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Pinellas
FHSAA Section 03, Division 17
Principal: Thomas McGlinn
tmcglinn@farragut.org
AD: LARRY ANTONUCCI
lantonucci@farragut.org
FHSAA Rep: LARRY ANTONUCCI
lantonucci@farragut.org
Boys Athletics: BB - Hannah Roldan; CC - Phil Barnhill; FB - Ryan Hearn; LC - Adam Deisley; SC - Cesar Robalino; SW - Jan Browning; TN - Scott Singleton
Girls Athletics: BB - Scott Singleton; CC - Phil Barnhill; BB - Linda Derk; SW - Jan Browning
---
Agape (Orlando)
Agape Christian Academy
2425 North Hiawassse Rd., Orlando 32818
Wildcats: Gold/Purple
Ph: (407) 298-1111 Fax: (407) 298-0400
FHSAA ID#: 841 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Orange
FHSAA Section 02, Division 16
Principal: Ingrid Bishop
Ingridbishop@aol.com
AD: Victor Floyd
vfloyd26@yahoo.com
FHSAA Rep: James Morris
jmorris@agapeassemblyministries.net
Boys Athletics: BB - Victor Floyd; FB - Victor Floyd
Girls Athletics: BB - Lorenzo Jones
---
Ahfackee (Clewiston)
Ahfackee School
30290 Josie Billie Hwy. PMB 1005, Clewiston 33440
Warriors: Red
Ph: (863) 963-6348 Fax: (863) 963-6555
FHSAA ID#: 1009 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Hendry
FHSAA Section 03, Division 22
Principal: G Cooper
mcooop365@gmail.com
AD: Hideko Masuoka-Lazu
hidekomasuokalazu@semtribe.com
FHSAA Rep: Hideko Masuoka-Lazu
hidekomasuokalazu@semtribe.com
Boys Athletics: BB - O'Byran White
Girls Athletics:
Anclote (Holiday)
Anclote High School
1540 Sweetbriar Dr., Holiday 34691

Andrew Jackson (Jacksonville)
Andrew Jackson High School
3816 N. Main St., Jacksonville 32206

Apopka
Apopka High School
555 W. Martin St., Apopka 32712

Archbishop Carroll (Miami)
Archbishop Carroll Coleman F. Carroll High School
10300 SW 167th Ave., Miami 33196

Armwood (Seminole)
Armwood High School
12000 US Highway 92, Seffner 33584

Atlantic (Delray Beach)
Atlantic Community High School
2455 W. Atlantic Ave., Delray Beach 33445

Arnold (Panama City Beach)
Arnold High School
550 All Coleman Road, Panama City Beach 32407

Assurance Christian (Rockledge)
Assurance Christian School
1009 South Fiske Blvd., Rockledge 32955

Atlantic (Delray Beach)
Atlantic Community High School
2455 W. Atlantic Ave., Delray Beach 33445

Astronaut (Titusville)
Astronaut High School
800 War Eagle Blvd., Titusville 32796

Assumption Christian (Hillsborough)
Bennett Christian

Atlantic (Delray Beach)
Atlantic Community High School
2455 W. Atlantic Ave., Delray Beach 33445

Assumption Christian (Hillsborough)
Bennett Christian
Boys Athletics: BA - Steve Wilson; BB - Brad Flagg; BO - Fred Hook; CC - Perry Patterson; GO - Phillip Morone; SC - J Sicard; SW - Megyn Taback; TN - J Sicard; TR - Perry Patterson; VB - Joshua Childs; WR - William Durgin

Girls Athletics: BB - NICHOLAS DelUCIA; BO - Fred Hook; FFG - NICHOLAS DelUCIA; SB - James Maloney; SC - James Maloney; SW - Megyn Taback; TN - J Sicard

Atlantic (Port Orange)
Atlantic High School
1250 Reed Canal Road, Port Orange 32129
Sharks; Black/Silver/Teal
Phone: (386) 322-6100 Fax: (386) 322-6100
FHSAA ID# 19 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Volusia
FHSAA Section 02, Division 11
Principal: Jim Tager jimtager@volusia.k12.fl.us
AD: Zach Rigney zdrigney@volusia.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Zach Rigney zdrigney@volusia.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB - David Howard; BO - Kris Blasko; CC - Tim Kane; GO - Rick Bowrosen; SC - Keith Fisher; SW - Jennifer Walden; TN - Vincent Abballeo; TR - Tim Kane; WR - Kris Blasko; WT - Matt Dixon
Girls Athletics: BB - George Butts; BO - Kris Blasko; CC - Tim Kane; FFG - Shannon McCormick; GO - Rick Bowrosen; SB - Jeremy Ossei; SC - Keith Fisher; SW - Jennifer Walden; TN - Vincent Abballeo; TR - Tim Kane; VB - Heidi Gors

Atlantic Christian (West Palm Beach)
Atlantic Christian Academy
4900 Summit Blvd., West Palm Beach 33405
Fighting Saints; Navy Blue/Vegas Gold
Phone: (561) 686-8081 Fax: (561) 686-7013
FHSAA ID# 471 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Palm Beach
FHSAA Section 04, Division 25
Principal: James Rozendal jrozendal@atlanticchristianacademy.org
AD: JR Gamble
FHSAA Rep: JR Gamble
jgamble@atlanticchristianacademy.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Clemente Orozco; BB - JR Gamble; SC - Juan Esquivel; TR - JR Gamble
Girls Athletics: BB - Mark Brown; CC - Matt Swanson; TR - JR Gamble; VB - Jennifer Starnpnick

Atlantic Coast (Jacksonville)
Atlantic Coast High School
9735 R.G. Skinner Pkwy., Jacksonville 32256
Stringrays; Black/White/Burnt Orange
Phone: (904) 538-5120 Fax: (904) 538-5159
FHSAA ID# 1011 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Duval
FHSAA Section 01, Division 07
Principal: Debra Lynch dblunt@duvalschools.org
AD: Kelly Blount
FHSAA Rep: Kelly Blount
blounti@duvalschools.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Joel Davis; CC - Natalie Lee; FB - Kevin Sullivan; GO - Joel Davis; LC - Joshua Brown; SC - Blake Cline; SW - Benjamin Rowan; WR - Michael Schmelz
Girls Athletics: BB - Michael Ross; BO - Rebecca Solomon; CC - Natalie Lee; GO - Daniel Jordan; LC - Benjamin Rowan; SB - James greek; SC - Kenny Mukasa; SW - Sandee Hooper

Auburndale
Auburndale High School
One Bloodhound Tr., Auburndale 33823
Bloodhounds; Royal Blue/Gold
Phone: (863) 965-6200 Fax: (863) 965-6245
FHSAA ID# 20 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Polk
FHSAA Section 03, Division 21
Principals: John Hill john.hill@polk-fl.net
AD: Pam Lancaster pamlancaster@polk-fl.net
FHSAA Rep: Pam Lancaster pamlancaster@polk-fl.net
Boys Athletics: BA - Erik Othonos; BB - Eric Robinon; CC - Richard Smith; FB - Billy Deeds; GO - Kevin Smith; SC - Thomas Jennings; SW - Debbie Ray; TR - Richard Smith; WR - Gilbert Jones; VT - Gilbert Jones
Girls Athletics: BB - Jake White; CC - Richard Smith; GO - Chris Brauckmuller; SB - Mike Littles; SC - John Flowrend; TN - Kim kryszczak; TR - Richard Smith; VB - Kelly Bock

Aucilla Christian (Monticello)
Aucilla Christian Academy
4606 Alvin St., Monticello 32344
Eagles; Green/Gold
Phone: (850) 997-3597 Fax: (850) 997-3598
FHSAA ID# 21 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Jefferson
FHSAA Section 01, Division 04
Principal: Richard Finlayson rfinlayson@aucilla.org
AD: Kevin Smith ksmith@aucilla.org
FHSAA Rep: Richard Finlayson rfinlayson@aucilla.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Thornton Davis; BB - Dan Nennstiel; CC - Dan Nennstiel; FB - Colby Roberts; GO - David Jackson
Girls Athletics: BB - Daryl Adams; CC - Dan Nennstiel; SB - Becky Lath; VB - Cathy Rogers

Aukela Christian (Hollywood)
Aukela Christian Military Academy
2835 Madison St., Hollywood 33020
Grades: K-12th
FHSAA ID# 22 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Broward
FHSAA Section 04, Division 28
Principal: Audrey Rodriguez
AukelaChristian@AOL.com
AD: Joel Williams
jwilliamsseason@yahoo.com
FHSAA Rep: Joel Williams
jwilliamsseason@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: BA - Tanya Demara; BB - John Carlisle; SC - Ashley Weatherspoon; CC - Sheri Brewer; FB - James Brunson; GO - Tanya Demara; SW - John Carlisle; SC - Ashley Treadway; TR - David Oglesby; WR - Cory Mitchell

Baker County High School
Baker County (Glen St. Mary)
1 Wildcat Drive, Glen St. Mary 32040
Wildcats; Red/White
Phone: (904) 259-7100 Fax: (904) 259-7225
FHSAA ID# 1111 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Baker
FHSAA Section 01, Division 06
Principal: Everett Murphy
everett.murphy@baker.k12.fl.us
AD: Joe Snelgrove
joegroves@baker.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Joe Snelgrove
joegroves@baker.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Adam Henry; BB - Janavar Weatherspoon; CC - Sheri Brewer; FB - James Brunson; GO - Tanya Demara; SC - Edenwold Baptist; TR - David Oglesby; WR - Andy Valmus
Girls Athletics: BB - James Kennel; CC - Sheri Brewer; GO - Tanya Demara; SW - John Carlisle; SC - Ashley Treadway; TR - David Oglesby; VB - Tomikko Parks

Baldwin
Baldwin Middle-Senior High School
219 Mill St. West, Baldwin 32234
Wildcats; Red/White
Phone: (904) 266-1200 Fax: (904) 266-1220
FHSAA ID# 26 Type: Public
Grades: 6th-12th County: Duval
FHSAA Section 01, Division 08
Principal: Denise Hall
dhall@duvalschools.org
AD: Joseph Graham
joseph.graham@duvalschools.org
FHSAA Rep: Joseph Graham
joseph.graham@duvalschools.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Larry Augustine; CC - Tim Young; FB - Steve Shields; SC - Matthew Kelly; TN - Pamela Newton
Girls Athletics: BB - Emmitt Rimmer; BO - Michelle Kelly; CH - Pamela Mullis; SC - Jennifer Shields; TB - Kristina Murtin; TN - Pamela Newton; TR - Emmitt Rimmer; VB - Kristina Murtin

Barron Collier (Naples)
Barron Collier High School
5600 Cougar Dr., Naples 34119
Cougars; Gray/Royal Blue
Phone: (239) 377-1200 Fax: (239) 377-1201
FHSAA ID# 27 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Collier
FHSAA Section 03, Division 23
Principal: Jose Hernandez
j hernandez@collier.k12.fl.us
AD: Ken Andiorio
ken.andiorio@collier.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Ken Andiorio
ken.andiorio@collier.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Charlie Maurer; CC - Ernie Jacot; FB - Mark Jackson; GO - Scott Willett; LC - Trent Carter; SC - Charles Shanks; SW - Matthew Nelson; TR - Manny Evans; WR - Anthony Partello
Girls Athletics: BB - Michael Hamburg; CC - Ernie Jacot; GO - Richard Packish; LC - Mick Fernucci; SC - THOMAS RESOP; SB -. Ginny Grigsby; SW - Megan weichelt; TB - Nancy Geiman; TR - Robert Tiberio; VB - Rob Ritchie
Bayshore (Bradenton)
Bayshore High School
5401 34th St. West, Bradenton 34210
Braves; Blue/Gold
Ph: (941) 751-7000 Fax: (941) 753-9093
FHSAA ID#: 32 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Manatee
FHSAA Section 03, Division 20
Principal: David Ud Underhill underhild@manateeschools.net
AD: Chris Brady bradyc@manateeschools.net
FHSAA Rep: Chris Brady bradyc@manateeschools.net
Boys Athletics: BA - Nolan Lofgren; BB - Wilmore Fowler; CC - Jeff Hall; FB - Elijah Freeman; GO - Bill Schaefer; SC - Daniel Green; SW - Aaron Bokelmann; TN - Larry Wilson; TR - Kim Cook; WR - David Stubbs; WT - Willie Brown
Girls Athletics: BB - Jlamaal Sanders; CC - Kim Cook; GO - Jean Gordon; BB - Frank Luther; SC - Amanda English; SW - Aaron Bokelmann; TN - Jean Gordon; TR - Kim Cook; VB - Nancy Cothorn
Bayshore Christian (Tampa)
Bayshore Christian School
3909 South MacDill Ave., Tampa 33611
Fasts Warriors; Gold/Maroon
Ph: (813) 339-4297 Fax: (813) 835-1404
FHSAA ID#: 31 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Hillsborough
FHSAA Section 03, Division 19
Principal: Melanie Huneman
melanie.humenansky@sdhc.k12.fl.us
AD: Broderick Day bdhay@bayshorechristianschool.org
FHSAA Rep: Broderick Day
Boys Athletics: BB - Brandon Sherrill; FB - Michael Nahl; SC - Cristian Cepeda; SW - Michael Lien; TR - Laura Rouveyl; TR - James Warthen; WR - Brian Callinan
Girls Athletics: BB - George Derr; GO - Terri Decker; BB - Bob Rahal; SC - antoine vanmer; SW - Michael Lien; TR - Laura Rouveyl; TR - Frank Stockman; VB - Amber Emerson
Bay Bayside (Palm Bay)
Bayside High School
1901 DeGregorio Rd. SW, Palm Bay 32908
Beavers; Black/Gray/Teal
Ph: (321) 956-5000 Fax: (321) 956-5021
FHSAA ID#; 621 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Brevard
FHSAA Section 02, Division 09
Principal: Christine Moore
moreo christine@brevardschools.org
AD: Christopher Moreau
Moreau.Christopher@Brevardschools.org
FHSAA Rep: Christopher Moreau
Boys Athletics: BA - Brandon Sherrill; FB - Michael Nahl; SC - Cristian Cepeda; SW - Michael Lien; TR - Laura Rouveyl; TR - James Warthen; WR - Brian Callinan
Girls Athletics: BB - George Derr; GO - Terri Decker; BB - Bob Rahal; SC - antoine vanmer; SW - Michael Lien; TR - Laura Rouveyl; TR - Frank Stockman; VB - Amber Emerson
Beacon of Hope (St. Augustine)
Beacon of Hope Christian School
1230 Kings Estate Rd., St. Augustine 32084
Eagles; Red, White and Blue
Ph: (904) 797-6996 Fax: (904) 797-6970
FHSAA ID#; 924 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: St Johns
FHSAA Section 02, Division 10
Principal: Mary Whitlee
marywhitlee@bellsouth.net
AD: Bobby Hamilton
bobby.hamilton866@gmail.com
FHSAA Rep: Bobby Hamilton
Boys Athletics: BA - Frank Burke; BO - John McKnight; CC - Kevin Tuthil; SC - Sarah Ginn
Girls Athletics: VB - Nicholas Casiano
Bell
Bell High School
930 S. Main St., Bell 32619
Bulldogs; Gold/Purple
Ph: (352) 463-3232 Fax: (352) 463-3294
FHSAA ID#; 34 Type: Public
Grades: 6th-12th County: Gilchrist
FHSAA Section 01, Division 05
Principal: Sherry Lindsey
lindseys@mygcsd.org
AD: Joey Whittington
FHSAA Rep: Joey Whittington
whittington@mygcsd.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Jason DeMartino; BB - Charles Mehl; FB - Joey Whittington; GO - David Halter; TR - James Surrency; WT - Joey Whittington
Girls Athletics: BB - Charles Mehl; BB - Krystal Holley
Belleview
Belleview High School
10400 SE 36th Ave., Belleview 34420
Rattlers; Royal Blue/Silver
Ph: (352) 671-6210 Fax: (352) 671-6212
FHSAA ID#; 35 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Marion
FHSAA Section 02, Division 10
Principal: Mike Kelly
mike.kelly@marion.k12.fl.us
AD: Cheri Potter
cheri.potter@marion.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Cheri Potter
cheri.potter@marion.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Mark Streit; BB - Joel Drehner; CC - Jason Pfiender; GO - Phillip Yancey; GO - Matthew Wright; SC - Robert Boland; SW - Sherelyn Savage; TN - Jonathan Hampton; TR - Jason Pfiender; WR - Gary Hall; WT - Gary Hall
Girls Athletics: BB - Gary Greer; BB - Tonya Russell; CC - Jason Pfiender; FG - Jeffery Brewer; BB - John Sawaya; BB - Gary Greer; SC - Ian Stoddard; SW - Kristen Cretul; TN - Abby Goldsmith; TR - Jason Pfiender; VB - Gary Greer
Ben Gamla (Hollywood)
Ben Gamla Preparatory Academy
2650 Van Buren Street, Hollywood 33020
Lions; Yellow/Blue
Ph: (954) 924-6495 Fax: (954) 924-6496
FHSAA ID#; 112 Type: Public
Grades: 6th-12th County: Broward
FHSAA Section 04, Division 28
Principal: Orli Goldstein
ogoldstein@bengamlacharter.org
AD: Shavar Jackson
ogoldstein@bengamlacharter.org
FHSAA Rep: Shavar Jackson
ogoldstein@bengamlacharter.org
Boys Athletics: WR -
Girls Athletics: -
Benjamin (Palm Beach Gardens)
The Benjamin School
4875 Grandiflora Rd., Palm Beach Gardens 33418
Buccaneers; Navy/Orange
Ph: (561) 472-3460 Fax: (561) 775-7079
FHSAA ID#; 36 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Palm Beach
FHSAA Section 04, Division 25
Bishop Kenny (Jacksonville)
Bishop Kenny High School
1055 Kingman Ave., Jacksonville 32207
Crusaders; Black/Red/White
Ph: (904) 398-7545 Fax: (904) 399-8280
FHSAA ID#: 40 Type: Private
Grades: 9-12th County: Duval
FHSAA Section 01, Division 07
Principal: Todd Orlando torland@bishopkenny.org
AD: Bob West athletics@bishopkenny.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Tommy Edwards; BB - Jerry Buckley; CC - Kevin Curran; FB - Mark Thorson; GO - David Williams; SG - John Aldridge II; SW - Leandra Salles-Cunha; TN - David Williams; TR - Kevin Curran; WR - Paul Schloth; WT - Mark Thorson
Girls Athletics: BB - Charsea Owen; CH - Brooke Galloway; CC - Bryan Haffey; GO - Lynne Kirkpatrick; SB - Laurie Wray; SC - Scott Thomas; SW - Leandra Salles-Cunha; TN - David Williams; TR - Kevin Curran; VB - Suzanne Winkler
Boys McLaughlin (Spring Hill)
Bishop McLaughlin Catholic High School
13651 Hays Rd., Spring Hill 34610
Bishops; Blue/Gold
Ph: (727) 857-2600 Fax: (727) 857-2620
FHSAA ID#: 813 Type: Private
Grades: 9-12th County: Pasco
FHSAA Section 02, Division 12
Principal: Camille JoWanna camille.jowan@bmchs.com
AD: Shelby Gerking egerking@bmchs.com
Boys Athletics: BA - Jeff Swymer; BB - Shelby Gerking; CC - Marty Williams; FB - Jeff Swymer; GO - Jim Globokar; SG - John Mayer; SW - Greg McCrung; TR - Marty Williams
Girls Athletics: GO - Jim Globokar; BB - Jim Globokar; SC - Tim Gronau; SW - Greg McCrung
Bishop Moore (Orlando)
Bishop Moore Catholic High School
3901 Edgewater Drive, Orlando 32804
Horsemans; Black/Gold
Ph: (407) 293-7561 Fax: (407) 296-8135
FHSAA ID#: 41 Type: Private
Grades: 9-12th County: Orange
FHSAA Section 02, Division 16
Principal: Scott Brogan brogans@bishopmoore.org
AD: Mike Malatesta malatestam@bishopmoore.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Tony Mehlich; BB - Larry Lanner; BO - David Manchon; CC - Chuck Callahan; FB - Matt Hedrick; GO - Marvin Snyder; LC - Reid Reynolds; SC - Tom Hage; SW - Brodie Hynes; TN - Tom Hage; TR - Cabell Ware; VB - Tom Snodgrass; WP - Todd Lamb; WR - Joseph McKenna; WT - Matt Hedrick
Girls Athletics: BB - David Boehm; BO - David Manchon; CC - Morgan Hurley; GO - Luanne Chernov; LC - Kelly Blystone; SB - David Occhialini; SC - Amy Geltz; SW - Brodie Hynes; TN - Hage; TR - Cabell Ware; VB - Tanya Jarvis; WP - Todd Lamb
Bishop Snyder (Jacksonville)
Bishop John Snyder High School
5001 Samartian Way, Jacksonville 32210
Cardinals; Cardinal Red/Vegas Gold
Ph: (904) 771-1029 Fax: (904) 908-8988
FHSAA ID#: 776 Type: Private
Grades: 9-12th County: Duval
FHSAA Section 01, Division 08
Principal: Deacon Yazdian davidayazdian@bishopsnyc.org
AD: Zach Osborne zachosbeck@bishopsnyc.org
FHSAA Rep: Zach Osborne zachosbeck@bishopsnyc.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Zach Osbeck; BB - Dakota Benson; CC - Lou Turecky; FB - Travis Markoski; GO - Doug Ramsey; LG - Jason Gelsomino; SG - Christopher Deluca; SW - Colin Hardy; TN - Jacob O'Brien; TR - Nathan Stanley; VB - Kamrie Jarvis
Girls Athletics: BB - Carlos Heilman; CC - Terry Smith; GO - Daniel Mull; BB - Kamrie Jarvis; SG - Jacob O'Brien; SW - Colin Hardy; TB - Nathan Stanley; VB - Kamrie Jarvis
Bishop Verot (Fort Myers)
Bishop Verot High School
5598 Sunrise Dr., Fort Myers 33919
Vikings; Black/Gold
Ph: (239) 274-6712 Fax: (239) 274-6787
FHSAA ID#: 42 Type: Private
Grades: 9th-12th County: Lee
FHSAA Section 03, Division 23
Principal: Denny Denison denisan@bvhhs.org
AD: John Guyley john.guyley@bvhhs.org
Boys Athletics: BA - David Nelson; BB - Matt Herzig; CC - Kevin Jordan; FB - Bill Shields; GO - Andrew Scott; LG - Gary Neese; SC - RAFAEL GELIN; SW - James Baumgardner; TN - Mark Lateff; TR - Justin Klein
Girls Athletics: BB - Mark Kramer; CC - Kevin Jordan; GO - James Lockard; SG - Morgan Engels; BB - Pablo Plaza; SC - Randy Zavada; SW - Jason Baumgardner; TR - Mary Gibson; VT - Justin Klein
Blake (Tampa)
Blake High School
1701 North Blvd., Tampa 33667
Yellow Jackets; Black/Yellow
Ph: (813) 272-3422 Fax: (813) 272-3715
FHSAA ID#: 562 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Hillsborough
FHSAA Section 03, Division 19
Principal: Jesse Salters jesse.salters@sdh.k12.fl.us
AD: Melvin Williams melvin.williams@sdh.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB - Adam Hall; GO - Mackenzie McK; SW - Michael Wilde; TR - Duane Thomas; WT - Matt Reyes
Girls Athletics: FFG - Mike Castellana; GO - Mackenzie McK; BB - Amber Ameli; SW - Michael Wilde
Blanche Ely (Pompano Beach)
Blanche Ely High School
1201 NW Sixth Ave., Pompano Beach 33060
Tigers; Kelly Green/Orange
Ph: (754) 322-0150 Fax: (754) 322-1050
FHSAA ID#: 133 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Broward
FHSAA Section 04, Division 27
Principal: Karlton Johnson karlton.johnson@browardschools.com
AD: Sandra Fencher sandra.fencher@browardschools.com
Boys Athletics: BB - Kelvin Randall; CC - rickson fedzor; FB - Nakia Jenkins; SC - UMBERTO COR-SINI; SW - Rojesterman Farris; TR - Anthony jordan
Girls Athletics: CC - Anthony jordan; FFG - Cleonr Newman; BB - Walter Jones; SW - Rojesterman Farris; TR - Anthony jordan
Bloomington (Valrico)
Bloomington High School
1700 E. Bloomington Ave., Valrico 33596
Bulldogs; Black/Red/White
Ph: (813) 744-8018 Fax: (813) 744-8026
FHSAA ID#: 43 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Hillsborough
FHSAA Section 03, Division 19
Principal: Sue Burket susan.burkett@sdhc.k12.fl.us
AD: Donny Peek donald.peek@sdhc.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Zach Osbeck; BB - Dakota Benson; CC - Lou Turecky; FB - Travis Markoski; GO - Doug Ramsey; LG - Jason Gelsomino; SG - Christopher Deluca; SW - Colin Hardy; TN - Jacob O'Brien; TR - Nathan Stanley; VB - Kamrie Jarvis
Girls Athletics: BB - Carlos Heilman; CC - Terry Smith; GO - Daniel Mull; BB - Kamrie Jarvis; SG - Jacob O'Brien; SW - Colin Hardy; TB - Nathan Stanley; VB - Kamrie Jarvis
Boys Athletics: BA - Kristopher Wilken; BB - Joseph Willis; CC - Jennifer Beach; FB - Brian Surcy; GO - William New; LC - Bradley Gordon; SC - Michael Lankford; SW - Eva Applebee; TN - Eva Applebee; WR - Robert Olive
Girls Athletics: BB - Joel Bower; CC - Jennifer Beach; FFG - Michael Lankford; GO - Sheila Cohen; LC - Sarah Ginn; SB - Mark Braddy; SC - Heather Iversen; SW - Eva Applebee; TN - Christina Sincoski; TR - Ronekka Peacock; VB - Claudia Cabrera

Blountstown
Blountstown High School
18597 N. E. State Road 69, Blountstown 32424
Tigers; Red/White
Ph: (713) 391-2727
Fax: (561) 226-0617
FFHS ID# 711
Type: Private
Grades: K-12th
County: Blount

Boys Athletics: BA - Dr. Skipper Johnson; BB - Will C. McElwain; CC - John Hines; GO - Todd Gregory; TR - James Van Cleve; TN - Jamie Booras; WR - Curt Gant;
Girls Athletics: BB - Tara Green; CC - Ernest Zimmerman; GO -368; SW - Jennifer Hart; TN - Rob Jones; TR - Steve Crane; Wr - Monty Solomon; Girls Athletics: BB - Rachel Shelley; CC - Steve Crane; FO - Charles Corky; TR - Recharde Gooding; WR - Torri King; BB - Jerry Williams; GO - Greg Schinzel; LC - Elliott Lieb; SW - Jon Sakovich; SC - Edgar Vazquez; SW - Jon Sakovich; SC - Colby Bidwell; SW - Andrea Goode; BB - Gerald Tran;; GO - Lisa Speer; LC - Blaire Brown; SB - Robin Tringali; Boys Athletics: BA - Ralph Rogers; BB - Randy Shuman; CC - Monte Hoge; FFG - Lauren Wilder; GO - Zachary Erkens; SC - Colby Bidwell; BB - Andrew Goode; TR - Darcy Jeffers; BB - Randy Reed; CC - Alan Cranefield; GO - Austin Collier; TR - Charlie Eagle; BB - Jennifer Wood; GO - Ryan Coob; SC - Sean Fields; BB - Robert Oglesby; BB - Dairy Dragan; BO - Robert Bello; Boys Athletics: BA - Mike Mosbelle; BB - Anthony Candelino; CC - Mike Rivera; FB - Charles Coky Rogers; GO - Rick Root; CC - Brian Silcott; SC - Jim Lieb; BB - Monte Hoge; CC - Monte Hoge; FB - Greg Jordan; TR - Garrett Schubert; WR - Aloysious Milton Girls Athletics: BB - Lawrence Hanna; CC - Dawn Spann; FGG - Loevel Braswell; BB - Jerry Dinkins; SC - Monford Johnson; SW - Lakesha Wyche; BB - Earl Spivey; GO - Todd Gregory; Boys Athletics: BA - Clint Erickson; BB - Austin Collier; GO - Austin Collier; SC - Sean Fields; TR - Charlie Eagle; BB - Jennifer Wood; FFG - Kenneth Hensley; GO - Austin Collier; BB - Jennifer Wood; GO - Ryan Coob; SC - Sean Fields; WR - Aloysious Milton Girls Athletics: BB -座谈会上的焦点在于“总结ложеніе”(summarization)和“生成ложеніе”(generation)。
Chiles (Tallahassee)
Lawton Chiles High School
7200 Lawton Chiles Lane, Tallahassee 32312
Tigers; Black/Gold
Ph: (850) 466-4000
Fax: (850) 466-4030
FHSAA ID#: 63
Type: Public
Grades: 9-12th
County: Leon
FHSAA Section 01, Division 04
Principal: Justin Jones
jonesj@floridastateu.edu
AD: Mike Eto
etom@leonschools.net
FHSAA Rep: Mike Eto
etom@leonschools.net
Boys Athletics: BA - Mike Eto; BB - John Langlois; CC - Scott Gowan; FB - Garrett Jahn; GO - Brad Jackson; LC - Chris Andrews; SC - Brian Wilkinson; SW - Gerald Norris; TN - William Long; TR - Scott Gowan; WB - Jim Reape; WT - Rodney Keller
Girls Athletics: BB - Terry Upchurch; CC - Scott Gowan; FFG - Staf Goldstein; GO - Lori Nevin; SB - Cynthia Jevyak; SC - Lindsay Taylor; SW - Gerald Norris; TN - William Long; TR - Scott Gowan; VB - Kaitlin Dalluzzo

Circle Christian (Winter Park)
Circle Christian School
2134 Kentucky Ave., Winter Park 32789
Seniors; Black/Blue/White
Ph: (407) 740-8877
Fax: (407) 740-8580
FHSAA ID#: 73
Type: Private
Grades: K-12th
County: Orange
FHSAA Section 02, Division 16
Principal: Jim Werner
tim@circlechristianschool.org
AD: Tim Werner	
tim@circlechristianschool.org
Boys Athletics: BB - Dan Cabrera; BO - Michael Howell; CC - Mark Caulfield; GO - Scott Richardson; SC - Joshua Harris; SW - Lisa Stone; TN - Tony Domenchek; TR - Mark Caulfield
Girls Athletics: BO - Michael Howell; CC - Mark Caulfield; GO - Sean Richardson; SC - Jeff Shuck; SW - Lisa Stone; TN - Tony Domenchek; TR - Mark Caulfield; VB - Darrell Conley

Citrus (Inverness)
Citrus High School
600 West Highland Blvd., Inverness 34452
Highlanders; Black/Vegas Gold
Ph: (352) 726-2241
Fax: (352) 249-2102
FHSAA ID#: 91
Type: Public
Grades: 9-12th
County: Citrus
FHSAA Section 02, Division 12
Principal: Richard Hilger
rhillerg@citrus.k12.fl.us
AD: Larry Bishop
bishop@citrus.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Larry Bishop
bishop@citrus.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB - Tom Densmore; CC - James Martone; FB - Justin Taylor; GO - Larry Bishop; SW - Holly Foster; TR - James Martone; WR - Jeff Wood
Girls Athletics: GO - Dave Hamilton; BB - Larry Bishop; SW - Holly Foster; VB - Sandra VanDervort

Citrus Park Christian (Tampa)
Citrus Park Christian School
7705 Gunn Highway, Tampa 33625
Marauders; Gold/Scarlet
Ph: (813) 926-1240
Fax: (813) 926-1240
FHSAA ID#: 72
Type: Private
Grades: K-12th
County: Hillsborough
FHSAA Section 03, Division 18
Principal: Karen Jeffers
kjeffers@citruspark.org
AD: Josh Hoag
jhoag@citruspark.org
FHSAA Rep: Josh Hoag
jhoag@citruspark.org
Boys Athletics: BB - Tom Densmore; CC - James Martone; FB - Justin Taylor; GO - Larry Bishop; SW - Holly Foster; TR - James Martone; WR - Jeff Wood
Girls Athletics: BB - Josh Hoag; BB - Steve Bianco; SC - Jonathan Aponte

City of Life Christian (Kissimmee)
City of Life Christian Academy
2874 E. Irlo Bronson Memorial Highway, Kissimmee 34744
Warriors; Black/Navy Blue/White
Ph: (407) 847-5184
Fax: (407) 870-2679
FHSAA ID#: 786
Type: Private
Grades: K-12th
County: Osceola
FHSAA Section 03, Division 22
Principal: Kathy Harkema
pastorkathyharkema@yahoo.com
FHSAA Rep: Rob Gorski
colawarriorsad@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: BB - Rob Gorski

Clay (Green Cove Springs)
Clay High School
2025 Highway 16 West, Green Cove Springs 32043
Blue Devils; Royal/Blue/White
Ph: (904) 529-3000
Fax: (904) 529-3213
FHSAA ID#: 92
Type: Public
Grades: 9-12th
County: Clay
FHSAA Section 01, Division 08
Principal: Carley Dickens
jwstlianou@oneclay.net
AD: John Stilianou
jwstlianou@oneclay.net
FHSAA Rep: John Stilianou
jwstlianou@oneclay.net
Boys Athletics: BA - Josh Persinger; BB - Jared Moses; CC - Randy Birch; FB - Josh Hoekstra; GO - Rodney Lich; SC - Jim Merritt; SW - Carol MacDougal; TN - Rodney Lich; TR - Brad Lydia; WR - Jim Reape; WT - Roi Binzel; Girls Athletics: BB - John Stilianou; CC - Randy Birch; FFG - Kyle Allen; GO - Larry Milford; BB - Matt Lewis; SC - Stephanie Waugh; SW - Carol MacDougal; TN - Dot Roseberry; TR - Stefanie Bergman; VB - Lauren Smeltzer

Clearwater
Clearwater High School
540 S. Heroes Ave., Clearwater 33764
Ph: (727) 298-1620
Fax: (727) 469-5981
FHSAA ID#: 93
Type: Public
Grades: 9-12th
County: Pinellas
FHSAA Section 03, Division 17
Principal: Keith Mastorides
mastoridesk@pcsb.org
AD: Catherine Biddle
biddlek@pcsb.org
FHSAA Rep: Keith Mastorides
mastoridesk@pcsb.org
Boys Athletics: BB - Tom Shaneyfelt; CC - Joshua Carroll; FB - Don Mesick; GO - Joel Melvin; SC - Ryan Seidl; SW - Stefan Larson; TR - Joshua Carroll
Girls Athletics: BB - Paul Lang; CC - Russell Denton; GO - Joel Melvin; SC - Ricardo Marin; SW - Stefan Larson; TN - Helen Avers; TR - Russell Denton; VB - Katy Rice

Clearwater Central Catholic
Clearwater Central Catholic High School
2750 Haines Bayshore Rd., Clearwater 33760
Marauders; Gold/Scarlet
Ph: (727) 531-1449
Fax: (727) 451-0003
FHSAA ID#: 76
Type: Private
Grades: 9-12th
County: Pinellas
FHSAA Section 03, Division 17
Principal: James Deputy
jdeputy@ccchs.org
AD: John Gerdes
jgerdes@ccchs.org
FHSAA Rep: John Gerdes
jgerdes@ccchs.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Ian Stod Vaughan; CC - Ronald Williams; FB - John Davis; GO - Tony Pasquine; SC - Frank Seidl; SW - Tim McCann; TN - Brett Hayman; Girls Athletics: BB - Ronald Williams; GO - Tony Pasquino; SC - Tom Tyworski; SW - Tim McCann; TN - Brett Hayman; BB - Stephen Shepherd

Clayton
Clayton High School
1301 S. Francis St., Clayton 33440
Tigers; Blue/Gold
Ph: (863) 983-1520
Fax: (863) 983-2168
FHSAA ID#: 94
Type: Public
Grades: 9-12th
County: Hendry
FHSAA Section 03, Division 13
Principal: ROBERTO SANCHEZ
sanchez@hendry.k12.fl.us
AD: Pete Walker
walkerp@hendry.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Pete Walker
walkerp@hendry.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB - Bret Dron; GO - Brian Poeppele; FB - Pete Walker; GO - Mike Kemp; SC - Terry Crawford; TN - Joshua Groves; TR - Phil Summers; BB - Tony Long
Girls Athletics: BB - Bryan Poeppele; BB - Mike Kemp; SC - Terry Crawford; TN - Joshua Groves; TR - Phil Summers; BB - Tony Long

Choctawhatchee (Fort Walton Beach)
Choctawhatchee High School
116 Racetrack Road NW, Fort Walton Beach 32547
Indians; Green/White
Ph: (850) 833-3614
Fax: (850) 833-3410
FHSAA ID#: 89
Type: Public
Grades: K-12th
County: Okaloosa
FHSAA Section 01, Division 01
Principal: Cindy Gates
massarellc@mail.okaloosa.k12.fl.us
AD: Greg Thomas
thomsg@mail.okaloosa.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Greg Thomas
thomsg@mail.okaloosa.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Ryan Lanphere; BB - Andy Thigpen; CC - Sherman Johnson; FB - Greg Thomas; GO - Bill Martini; SC - Chris McDaniel; SW - Jamie Garea; WR - Josh Pulliam; WT - Addison Kendrick
Girls Athletics: BB - Don Brown; CC - Sherman Johnson; FFG - George PETREE; GO - Andy Snath; SB - Richard Johnson; SC - Ruben Rosco; SW - Jamie Garea; VB - Scott Allen

Christ's Church Academy (Jacksonville)
Christ's Church Academy
10850 Old St. Augustine Road, Jacksonville 32257
Eagles; Black/Gray/White
Ph: (904) 268-8667
Fax: (904) 880-3251
FHSAA ID#: 738
Type: Private
Grades: K-12th
County: Duval
FHSAA Section 01, Division 07
Principal: Madison Nichols
mmncols@cajaax.org
AD: Kurt Dugan
duganm@mandarinchristianschool.com
FHSAA Rep: Kurt
duganm@mandarinchristianschool.com
Boys Athletics: BA - Kurt Dugan; BB - Stephen Jones; FB - Jim Stomps; GO - James Diehl; TN - Margaret Tucker
Girls Athletics: CC - Joseph Goff; GO - James Diehl; SC - Tony Cuthbertson; TN - Margaret Tucker; TR - Joseph Goff; VB - Debbie Christian
Edison Private (Hialeah)
Edison Private School
3720 East 4th Ave., Hialeah 33013
Eagles; Black/Gold
Ph: (305) 747-5000 Fax: (305) 747-5001
FHSAA ID#: 112 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Miami-Dade
FHSAA Section 04, Division 29
Principal: AD: Maria Baraque mena2315@gmail.com
FHSAA Rep: boys Athletics:
Girls Athletics:
Englewood (Jacksonville)
Englewood High School
4412 Barnes Rd., Jacksonville 32207
Rams; Burgundy/Gray
Ph: (904) 537-5121 Fax: (904) 537-5324
FHSAA ID#: 134 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Duval
FHSAA Section 01, Division 07
Principal: Sara Bravo bravos@duvalschools.org
AD: Cynthia Bateh batehc@duvalschools.org
FHSAA Rep: Cynthia Bateh
Boys Athletics:
Girls Athletics:
Episcopal (Jacksonville)
Episcopal School of Jacksonville
4455 Atlantic Blvd., Jacksonville 32207
Eagles; Maroon/Gold
Ph: (904) 399-1983 Fax: (904) 399-1983
FHSAA ID#: 135 Type: Private
Grades: 6th-12th County: Duval
FHSAA Section 01, Division 07
Principal: Anna Newman zimmerc@esj.org
AD: Kasse Epley epleyke@esj.org
FHSAA Rep: Andy Kidd kidda@esj.org
Boys Athletics:
Girls Athletics:
Evangelical Christian School
Evangelical Christian (Fort Myers)
21900 River Ranch Rd., Estero 33928
Sentinels; Red/White
Ph: (239) 949-6632 Fax: (239) 949-6632
FHSAA ID#: 891 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Lee
FHSAA Section 03, Division 07
Principal: Jeanette Niele leacrine@bellsouth.net
AD: Dwanye Miller mink1m12@yahoo.com
FHSAA Rep: Boys Athletics:
Girls Athletics:
Estero
Estero High School
21000 River Ranch Rd., Estero 33928
Wildcats; Navy Blue/White
Ph: (239) 947-9400 Fax: (239) 947-9663
FHSAA ID#: 138 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Lee
FHSAA Section 03, Division 23
Principal: Clayton Simmons clayton@leeschools.net
FHSAA Rep: Boys Athletics:
Girls Athletics:
Evans (Orlando)
Evans High School
4949 Silver Star Rd., Orlando 32808
Trojans; Black/Green/White
Ph: (407) 522-3400 Fax: (407) 522-3458
FHSAA ID#: 295 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Orange
FHSAA Section 02, Division 16
Principal: Jenny Gibson-Linth wanda.perdue@ocps.net
AD: Wanda Perdue wanda.perdue@ocps.net
FHSAA Rep: Wanda Perdue
Boys Athletics:
Girls Athletics:
Everglades High School
Everglades High School
17100 SW 48th Court, Miramar 33027
Saints; Gold/Black
Ph: (954) 323-0500 Fax: (954) 323-0640
FHSAA ID#: 295 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Broward
FHSAA Section 04, Division 26
Principal: Haley Darbar healeh.darbar@browardschools.com
AD: Carlos Menendez carlos.menendez@browardschools.com
FHSAA Rep: Carlos Menendez carlos.menendez@browardschools.com
Boys Athletics:
Girls Athletics:
Evengrids City (Fort Myers)
Evengrids City High School
PO Box 170, Everglades City 34139
Gators; Gold/Black
Ph: (239) 377-9000 Fax: (239) 377-9601
FHSAA ID#: 142 Type: Public
Grades: K-12th County: Collier
FHSAA Section 03, Division 23
Principal: Karen Lipscorn khl3241@hotmail.com
FHSAA Rep: Jack Cole collee11@lake.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics:
Girls Athletics:
Girls Athletics: BB - Michelle McRae; BO - Jose Negron; CC - Troy Rose; FFG - Lonnie Moody; GO - Lori Dool; SB - TIM MARTIN; SC - Frank Cornel; SW - Melanie Andrews; TN - Lori Dool; TR - Troy Rose; VB - Kimberly Pirisino

Fort Lauderdale
Fort Lauderdale High School
1600 NE 4th Ave, Fort Lauderdale 33304
Ph: (754) 322-1100 Fax: (754) 322-1230
FHSAA ID#: 163 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Broward
FHSAA Section 04, Division 27 Principal: Priscilla Ribero priscilla.ribero@browardschools.com
AD: Timothy Lawrence tlawrence@browardschools.com
FHSAA Rep: Timothy Lawrence tlawrence@browardschools.com
Boys Athletics: Girls Athletics:

Fort Pierce Westwood
Fort Pierce Westwood High School
1801 Panther Lane, Fort Pierce 34947
Ph: (772) 468-5400 Fax: (772) 468-5431
FHSAA ID#: 167 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Saint Lucie
FHSAA Section 03, Division 24 Principal: John Lynch jlynn@stlucieschools.org
AD: Jill Willette willlettej@stlucie.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Jill Willette willlettej@stlucie.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: - BA - Jesus Rivera; BB - Alvin McHenry; BO - Linda Coddington; FB - John Lima; GO - Carl Clemons; SC - Robert Recor; SW - Scott McMillen; TR - James Gardner; WR - Michael Torres

Fort Walton Beach
Fort Walton Beach High School
400 Hollywood Blvd. SW, Fort Walton Beach 32548
Vikings; Blue/Red/White
Ph: (850) 833-3300 Fax: (850) 833-3332
FHSAA ID#: 168 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Okaloosa
FHSAA Section 01, Division 01 Principal: John Spolski spolskij@okaloosa.k12.fl.us
AD: Tommy Johns tpjl1010@gmail.com
FHSAA Rep: Tommy Johnson tpjl1010@gmail.com
Boys Athletics: - BA - Joseph Rogers; BB - John Lavin; CC - Jeff Fields; FB - Tommy Johnson; GO - John Lavin; SC - Jaime Cortes; SW - William Brehel; TR - Jeff Fields; WR - Tobi Marez; WT - J.C. Cotton

Fort Myers
Fort Myers High School
2635 Coral Blvd., Fort Myers 33901
Minors; Black/Gold
Ph: (239) 334-2167 Fax: (239) 334-3095
FHSAA ID#: 165 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Lee
FHSAA Section 03, Division 23 Principal: David LaRosa david@leeschools.net
AD: Cameron Yearless cameron@leeschools.net
FHSAA Rep: David LaRosa david@leeschools.net
Boys Athletics: BA - Brooks Beisner; BB - Scott Guttery; BO - Scott Guttery; CC - Yancy Palmer; FB - Sammy Siriano; GO - Kyle Mills; LC - Chip Dopman; SC - Carl Spoon; SW - Susan Postma; TR - Gordon Rodie; WR - Matthew Markowski
Girls Athletics: BB - Chad Terrell; BO - Scott Guttery; GO - Sheryl Jones; SB - Johnny Manetta; SC - Will Jonathan; SW - Susan Postma; TN - Ron Rios; TR - Robert Strong; VB - Stephanie Martin

Fort Pierce Central
Fort Pierce Central High School
4101 S. 25th St., Fort Pierce 34941
Cobras; White/Gold/Purple
Ph: (772) 468-5888 Fax: (772) 468-5854
FHSAA ID#: 166 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Saint Lucie
FHSAA Section 03, Division 24 Principal: Todd Smith todd.smith@stlucieschools.org
AD: Peter Crespo peter.crespo@stlucieschools.org
FHSAA Rep: Peter Crespo peter.crespo@stlucieschools.org
Boys Athletics: BA - David Pierce; BO - Maxson; BO - Jessica Shovan; CC - Darin Randall; FB - Josh Shaffer; GO - Al Griffith; SC - Jay Stewart; SW - Heather Gray; TN - Janeine Glenton; TR - Patrick Seidel

Girls Athletics: BB - Sophia Witherspoon; BO - Jessica Shovan; CC - Darin Randall; FFG - Brent Kappler; GO - Todd Cash; SB - Kathryn Clive; SC - Dean De Aguilar; SW - Heather Gray; TN - Janeine Glenton; VB - Christy Guigley

Fort Pierce Christian
Foundation Academy
15204 Tilden Rd., Winter Garden 34787
Lions; Carolina Blue/Navy Blue
Ph: (407) 877-2744 Fax: (407) 877-1985
FHSAA ID#: 743 Type: Private
Grades: 6th-12th County: Orange
FHSAA Section 02, Division 16 Principal: Lorne Wenzel lwenzel@foundationacademy.net
AD: David Baginski dbaginski@foundationacademy.net
FHSAA Rep: David Baginski dbaginski@foundationacademy.net
Boys Athletics: BA - Brent Casteel; BB - Al Peterson; CC - De'jon Everson; FB - Brad Lord

Girls Athletics: CC - De’jon Everson; BB - Randy Ames; SC - Rodney Roopla; VB - Danny Eleutizia

Foundation Christian
Foundation Christian
3935 Lithia Pinecrest Rd., Valrico 33596
Panthers; Navy/Burgundy/White
Ph: (813) 655-2969 Fax: (813) 655-4780
FHSAA ID#: 1027 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Hillsborough
FHSAA Section 03, Division 19 Principal: Jonathan Smith jsmith@foundationchristianacademy.org
AD: Pamela Cawley pcawley@foundationchristianacademy.org
FHSAA Rep: Pamela Cawley pcawley@foundationchristianacademy.org
Boys Athletics: Girls Athletics:

Franklin County
Franklin County High School
12500 Highway 98 East, Eastpoint 32338
Seahawks; Black/Crimson/Silver
Ph: (850) 670-2800 Fax: (850) 670-2801
FHSAA ID#: 913 Type: Public
Grades: K-12th County: Franklin
FHSAA Section 01, Division 03 Principal: Kristina Bray kbray@franklin.k12.fl.us
AD: Scott Collins scollins@franklin.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Boys Athletics: BB - Jonathan Creamer; BB - Mackenzie Williams; CC - Jason Luquis; FB - Tim Mathis; SC - Tim Mathis; TR - Kati-Morgan Hathcock; WT - Tim Mathis
Girls Athletics: BB - Jason Luquis; CC - Kati-Morgan Hathcock; GO - Scott Collins; SB - Scott Collins; SC - Randy Brock; TR - Kati-Morgan Hathcock; VB - Tara Klink; WT - Kasi Malcolm

Freedom (Orlando)
Freedom High School (Orlando)
2500 Taft-Vineland Rd., Orlando 32337
Patriots; Blue/Red/White
Ph: (407) 816-5600 Fax: (407) 816-5616
FHSAA ID#: 799 Type: Public
Grades: K-12th County: Orange
FHSAA Section 02, Division 16 Principal: Rolando Bailey rolando.bailey@ocps.net
AD: Carl West carl.west@ocps.net
FHSAA Rep: Carl West carl.west@ocps.net
Boys Athletics: Boys Athletics: BA - Jay Higgins; BB - Maria Lianciane; FFG - Abbey Shipman; SC - MattMiscannon; SW - Jessica Bailey; TE - Amy Swederski; TR - Laura Taliaferro

Freedom High School (Tampa)
17410 Commerce Park Blvd., Tampa 33647
Patriots; Blue/Red/White
Ph: (813) 558-1185 Fax: (813) 558-1189
FHSAA ID#: 762 Type: Public
Grades: K-12th County: Hillsborough
FHSAA Section 03, Division 18 Principal: Kevin Stephenson KEVIN.STEPHENSON@SDHC.K12.FL.US
AD: Jeff Duncan thomas.duncan@sdhc.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Boys Athletics: BA - Mason Woodside; BB - Cedric

Girls Athletics: CC - Christopher Biemacki; BB - Todd Donoho; GO - Michael Passarelli; SC - Charles Haueter; SB - Patrick Piper; TR - Patrick Piper; TR - Lynnwood Gross; WR - Derrick McCoy
Girls Athletics: BB - Laura Pacholke; CC - Dwright Smith; FFG - Christopher Short; GO - Richard Steidel
Principal: Lourdes Gonzalez
lourdes.gonzalez@browardschools.com
AD: Manuel Valdez
manueldez@aol.com
FHSAA Rep: Manuel Valdez
manueldez@aol.com

Boys Athletics: BA - Thomas Marante; CC - Bill Parker;
FB - Al Lang; SC - Dirk Hilyard; SW - Alfonso Padilla;
TR - sam herring; WR - Joshua Kelso
Girls Athletics: BB - Thomas Marante; CC - Bill Parker;
VB - Jeung Ah Pimentel

Holmes County High School
2852 West Highway 90, Bonifay 32425
County: Holmes
Type: County
PH: (305) 245-7000 x2215
Fax: (305) 245-7000 x2215

Boys Athletics:
BA - Jeromy Powell; BB - Pottierist Mickey Hudson
Girls Athletics:
BB - Chris Severini; CC - Ray Rodriguez

Holy Names (Tampa)
Academy of the Holy Names
3319 Bayshore Blvd., Tampa 33629
County: Hillsborough
Type: Private
PH: (813) 839-5371 Fax: (813) 839-3924
FHSAA ID#: 3 Grades: K-12th
FHSAA Section 03, Division 19
Principal: Ann Regan acrevin@holynamespta.org
AD: Kevin Vargas kvargas@holynamespta.org
FHSAA Rep: Kevin Vargas kvargas@holynamespta.org

Girls Athletics:
BB - Bridgett Toombs; CC - Anthony Vuono
Boys Athletics:
BA - Hernan Adames; BB - Michael Gallego

Holy Trinity (Melbourne)
Holy Trinity Episcopal Academy
5625 Holy Trinity Dr., Melbourne 32940
County: Brevard
Type: Private
PH: (321) 723-8323 Fax: (321) 508-9077
FHSAA ID#: 216 Grades: K-12th
FHSAA Section 02, Division 09
Principal: Nancy Giangrisostomi
Nancy.Giangrisostomi@HTES.ORG
AD: Scott Crockett
Scott.Crockett@HTES.org
FHSAA Rep: Scott Crockett
Scott.Crockett@HTES.org

Boys Athletics:
BA - Tracy Biggs; BB - Steve Henderson;
CC - scott baker; FB - Nate Hooks; GO - Ron Benfield;
LC - Mike Leary; SC - James Phillips; SW - Daniel Rochelle;
TN - Mark Harrison; TR - Marcus Bailey
Girls Athletics:
BB - Jay Castillo; CC - scott baker;
GO - Lisa Lewis; SB - John Clarson; SC - Dean Flexton;
SW - Daniel Rochelle; TN - Mark Harrison;
TR - Marcus Bailey; VB - Peter Klonowski

Homestead
Homestead Senior High School
2351 SE 12th Ave., Homestead 33035
County: Miami-dade
Type: Public
PH: (305) 245-7000 x2215 Fax: (305) 247-5757
FHSAA ID#: 217 Grades: 9-12th
FHSAA Section 04, Division 32

Principal: Guillermo Munoz gmunoz@dadeschools.net
AD: Nick Newbury
nnewbury@dadeschools.net
FHSAA Rep: Nick Newbury
nnewbury@dadeschools.net

Boys Athletics:
BA - Bruce Berman; BB - Connie Moore;
CC - Israel Alvarez; FB - Larry Coffey; SC - Jean Dacus;
TR - Israel Alvarez
Girls Athletics:
CC - STACY MACON; SB - Crystal Lipkert;
SC - Brenda Gaudet

Horeb Christian (Hialeah)
Horeb Christian School
785 West St., Hialeah 33014
County: Miami-Dade
Type: Private
PH: (305) 557-6811 Fax: (305) 321-5048
FHSAA ID#: 218 Grades: K-12th
FHSAA Section 04, Division 20
Principal: Tammy Pearce
pearcet@horebchristianschool.org
FHSAA Rep: Boys Athletics - BA - Tommy Pearce
Girls Athletics - BB - Tommy Pearce

Hudson
Hudson High School
14410 Cobra Way, Hudson 34669
County: Pasco
Type: Private
PH: (727) 774-4200 Fax: (727) 774-4291
FHSAA ID#: 220 Grades: 9-12th
FHSAA Section 02, Division 13
Principal: Dave LaRocche dilarocche@pasco.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Julie Heise jheise@pasco.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics:
BA - michael vavasiss; BB - Jason Vetter;
CC - denise watson; FB - Robert Mahler;
GO - destin stanley; SC - Robert Emerick;
WS - Ken Wiebeck; TN - Stephen Jones; TR - denise watson;
WT - Kyle King
Girls Athletics:
BB - Virgil Oneal; CC - pam paone;
GO - bryan boyce; SB - rose Martin; SC - Stephen Jones;
SW - Julie Heise; TN - Stephen Jones; TR - pam paone;
BB - Stephen Jones

Iida Baker (Cape Coral)
Iida S. Baker High School
3500 Agualinda Blvd., Cape Coral 33914
County: Lee
Type: Private
PH: (239) 458-6690 Fax: (239) 458-6691
FHSAA ID#: 835 Grades: K-12th
FHSAA Section 03, Division 23
Principal: Jami Covert
jami@ilsroyals.com
FHSAA Rep: Brian Conn
brianmc@elschools.net

Boys Athletics:
BA - Robert Van Deventer; BB - James Sanderson;
BO - Robin Holloway; CC - Daniel Butler;
FB - Brian Conn; GO - SCOTT CONORTE; SC -
Gregory Winkler; SW - Amanda Jones; TN - Karlene Hampton;
TR - Daniel Butler; WR - Jason Johns
Girls Athletics:
BB - Curt Berger; BO - Robin Holloway;
CC - Daniel Butler; GO - Bradley Nelson;
SB - Brooke Pasquale; SC - Christopher Vianest;
SW - Amanda Jones; TN - Claudia Casonio;
TR - Daniel Butler; VB - Rene Van Horn

Immaculata-LaSalle
Immaculata-LaSalle High School
3601 South Miami Ave., Miami 33133
County: Miami-Dade
Type: Private
PH: (305) 854-2334 Fax: (305) 858-5971
FHSAA ID#: 245 Grades: 6th-12th
FHSAA Section 04, Division 31
Principal: Sister Kim Keraitis
principal@ilsroyals.com
FHSAA Rep: Chris Crotty
chris.crotty@ilsroyals.com

Boys Athletics:
BA - Hernan Adames; BB - Michael Guibaud;
CC - Chris Crotty; BO - Matt Dillon; GO -
Hernan Adames; LC - Anthony Vuno;
SC - Richard Johnson; SW - Alme Conerias;
TR - Alme Conerias; VB - Odette Partridge
Girls Athletics:
BB - David Fernandez; CC - Chris Crotty;
GO - Hernan Adames; SC - ricky Hernandez;
SA - Gary Lozano; SW - Alme Conerias;
TR - Alme Conerias; VB - Odette Partridge

Immanuel
Immanuel High School
701 Immanuel Dr., Immokalee 34142
County: Collier
Type: Private
PH: (239) 377-1800 Fax: (239) 377-1801
FHSAA ID#: 222 Grades: 9-12th
FHSAA Section 03, Division 23
Principal: Ken Fairbanks
fairbanks@collieracademy.com
AD: Joe Lee Gallegos
jgallego@collieracademy.com
FHSAA Rep: Joe Lee Gallegos
jgallego@collieracademy.com

Boys Athletics:
BA - Bobby Gonzalez; BB - Garrett Hull;
CC - Hugo Gijon; FB - Dale More; GO - Jake Noland;
SC - Santiano Damas; WR - Jake Noland
Girls Athletics:
BB - Bridgett Toombs; BO - brian crowder;
LC - Jamie Flatley; SB - Daniel Garcia; VB -
BridgettToombs

Imater Prep (Hialeah)
Imater Prep Academy
651 West 20th St., Hialeah 33010
County: Miami-Dade
Type: Private
PH: (305) 505-5723 Fax: (305) 505-5723
FHSAA ID#: 1087 Grades: 6th-12th
FHSAA Section 04, Division 29
Principal: Teresa Santalo
tsaantalo@collieracademy.com
AD: Wilmer Matos
matosw@dadeschools.net
FHSAA Rep: Eddie Gorriz	egorriz@dadeschools.net

Boys Athletics:
BB - Thomas Marante; CC - Dennis Leach
Girls Athletics:

IMG Academy (Bradenton)
IMG Academy
5539 34th St. West, Bradenton 34210
County: Sarasota
Type: Private
PH: (941) 739-3964 Fax: (941) 752-2527
FHSAA ID#: 724 Grades: 1st-12th
FHSAA Section 03, Division 20
Principal: Richard Odell
richard.odell@imgworld.com
AD: Greg Phillips
greg.phillips@imgworld.com
FHSAA Rep: J.T. Musso
JT.Musso@imgworld.com

Boys Athletics:
BA - Kevin Wright; LC - William Shatz;
TR - Rob Jarvis
Girls Athletics:
TR - Rob Jarvis

Imagine School (North Port)
Imagine School at North Port
1000 Innovation Ave., North Port 34289
County: Sarasota
Type: Private
PH: (305) 426-2050 Fax: (305) 423-8252
FHSAA ID#: 1029 Grades: K-12th
FHSAA Section 03, Division 20
Principal: Steve Black
stephen.black@imagineschools.com
AD: Tyler Zebkar
tyler.zebkar@imagineschools.com
FHSAA Rep: Tyler Zebkar
tyler.zebkar@imagineschools.com

Boys Athletics:
BA - Bryan Struz; CC - Ryan Alvarez;
GO - Dan Faubert; WR - Rob McCabe
Girls Athletics:
BB - Robert Toth; SC - Dennis Leach
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Lemon Bay (Englewood)
Lemon Bay High School
2201 Placida Rd., Englewood 34224
Monte Ray; Navy Blue/Orange
Ph: (941) 474-7702 Fax: (941) 475-5260
FHSAA ID#: 273 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Charlotte
FHSAA Section 03, Division 20 Principal: Bob Bedford
bob.bedford@yourcharlotteschools.net
AD: Ryan LaVallee
ryan.lavallee@yourcharlotteschools.net
FHSAA Rep: Ryan LaVallee
yan.lavallee@yourcharlotteschools.net
Boys Athletics: BA - Casey Hanrahann; BB - Sean Huber; CC - Thomas Treault; FB - David Ogilvie; GO - Chuck Bearah; SG - Zenon Luzniak; SW - Julie Goodwin; TN - Darrell Roach; TR - Joseph Casale; WR - Gary Johnson; WT - Don Southwell
Girls Athletics: BB - Mike Young; CC - Joseph Casale; DR - Darrell Roach; RB - Kim Pinkham; SC - Katie Cooke; SW - Dawn Hall; TN - Darrell Roach; TR - Joseph Casale; VB - Brian Sipe

Liberty (Kissimmee)
Liberty High School
4250 Pleasant Hill Rd., Kissimmee 34746
Chargers; Forest Green/Gold/White
Ph: (407) 933-3910 Fax: (407) 343-8693
FHSAA ID#: 915 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Osceola
FHSAA Section 03, Division 22 Principal: Evveth Olmeda-Garcia
olmedae@osceola.k12.fl.us
AD: David Holender
holender@osceola.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Danielle LaPoint
lapointd@maneesteachers.net
Boys Athletics: FB - Cory Johns; SC - Stephen Vazquez; TR - Bruce Muford; WT - Cory Johns
Girls Athletics: BB - Mitchaela St. Martin; CC - Robert Weilert; FFG - Stephen Vazquez; KY - Krysti Johns; SW - Sam Wion; TD - Daal Bow; TR - Alfonza Smith

Liberty County (Bristol)
Liberty County High School
PO Box 519, Bristol 32321
Bulldogs; Garnet/Gold
Ph: (850) 643-2241 Fax: (850) 643-4153
FHSAA ID#: 276 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Liberty
FHSAA Section 01, Division 03 Principal: Aaron Day
aaron.day@lcbsonline.org
AD: Grant Grantham
grant.grantham@lcbsonline.org
FHSAA Rep: Alex Mercer
alex.mercer@lcbsonline.org
Boys Athletics: BB - Rob Wheelley; FB - Grant Grantham
Girls Athletics: BB - Jason White; SC - Jennifer Sewell; VB - Jennifer Sewell

Lincoln (Tallahassee)
Lincoln High School
550 E. Tennessee St., Tallahassee 32308
Lincoln (Tallahassee)
Ph: (850) 617-5700 Fax: (850) 922-5311
FHSAA ID#: 274 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Leon
FHSAA Section 01, Division 04 Principal: Willy Epting
epting@leonschools.net
AD: Mark Feely
feelym@leonschools.net
FHSAA Rep: Mark Feely
markfeely@leonschools.net
Boys Athletics: BA - Robert Zimmerman; BB - Rick Davis; CC - Andrew Wills; FB - Tim Cokely; LC - Steve Karoff; SC - Jamie McBrearty; SW - Art Skelly; TN - Klin Record; TR - Andrew Wills; WT - Chuck Ringel
Girls Athletics: BB - Bruce Daniels; CC - Andrew Wills; GO - Elizabeth Fisher; SB - Mueller Katie; SC - Tony Kidd; SW - Art Skelly; TN - Kevin Record; TR - Andrew Wills; VB - Angie Strickland

Lyman (Longwood)
Lyman High School
865 S. Ronald Reagan Blvd., Longwood 32750
Greyhounds; Blue/Gold
Ph: (407) 746-2050 Fax: (407) 746-2024
FHSAA ID#: 290 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Seminole
FHSAA Section 02, Division 15 Principal: Brian Urichko
brian.urichko@scps.k12.fl.us
AD: Russell Williams
russel_williams@scps.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Tom LoSauro; BB - Shawn Ready; BO - Lesley Buchalter; CC - Fred Finke; FB - Jeff Gierke; GO - David Cameron; LC - Gary Cox; TN - Susan Brown; TR - Fred Finke; VB - Russell Williams; WP - Markelth Williams; WR - James Semrad; WT - Jeff Gierke
Girls Athletics: BB - Charlie Stallworth, III; BO - Brittaney Stone; CC - Michael Vacca; GO - Robert Yapo; SC - Kelly Cruz; SW - Skip Pletzer; TN - Susan Brown; TR - Fred Finke; WP - Markelth Williams

Maclay (Tallahassee)
Maclay School
3737 North Meridian Rd., Tallahassee 32312
Marauders; Blue/White
Ph: (850) 893-2138 Fax: (850) 894-2741
FHSAA ID#: 283 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Leon
FHSAA Section 01, Division 04 Principal: James Milford
jmilford@maclay.org
AD: Scott Eagen
seagen@maclay.org
FHSAA Rep: Scott Eagen
seagen@maclay.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Drew Sherrord; BB - Michael McGrotha; CC - Gary Droze; FB - Tyler Hall; GO - Michael McGrotha; LC - Eric Hardy; SC - Andrew Warner; SW - Katie Walker; TN - John vinson; TR - Gary Droze; WT - Al Pennuzzi
Girls Athletics: BB - Raphael Harris; CC - Gary Droze; GO - Stephanie McCare; SB - Tera Gainer; SC - Paul Dickson; SW - Katie Walker; TN - John vinson; TR - Gary Droze; VB - Erica Bunch

Madison County (Madison)
Madison County High School
2649 West US 90; Madison 32340
Cowboys; Maroon/Silver
Ph: (305) 973-5061 Fax: (305) 973-5066
FHSAA ID#: 284 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Madison
FHSAA Section 01, Division 05 Principal: Ben Killingsworth
ben.killingsworth@madisonmail.us
AD: Mike Cое
michael.coe@madisonmail.us
FHSAA Rep: Ben Killingsworth
ben.killingsworth@madisonmail.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Terry Barrs; BB - Allen Demps; FB - Mike Cое; GO - Jason Fletcher; TN - Brigitte Guzit; TR - Bobby Hutchinson; WT - James Erszberger
Girls Athletics: BB - Marcus Hawkins; SC - Brigitte Gudz; TN - Brigitte Gudz; TR - Bobby Hutchinson; VB - Marcus Hawkins

Mainland (Daytona Beach)
Mainland High School
1255 West International Speedway Blvd., Daytona Beach 32114

Buccaneers; Blue/Gold
Ph: (386) 258-4686 Fax: (386) 506-5069
FHSAA ID#: 286 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Volusia
FHSAA Section 02, Division 11 Principal: Cheryl Salerno casalermo@volusia.k12.fl.us
AD: Patrick Monahan pfmohana@volusia.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Patrick Monahan pfmohana@volusia.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Michael Burton; BB - Landis McCoy; BO - Patrick Monahan; CC - Max Saylor; FB - Scott Wilson; GO - Charles Garner; SC - Michael Cole; SW - Kristin Lochte-Keeler; TR - Patrick Monahan; TR - Terry Anthony
Girls Athletics: BB - Arthur Westbrook; BO - Patrick Monahan; CC - Eric Mountcastle; FFG - Scott Wilson; GO - Todd Sisco; GB - Geri Fuhr; SC - Mary McCoy; TR - Terry Anthony; VB - Sandra Garner

Malone
Malone High School
5361 9th St., Malone 32445

Hawks; Navy/Blue/Orange
Ph: (850) 492-9850 Fax: (850) 492-9981
FHSAA ID#: 287 Type: Public
Grades: K-12th County: Jackson
FHSAA Section 01, Division 03 Principal: Doug Powell doug.powell@jsb.org
AD: Steven Welch steven.welch@jsb.org
FHSAA Rep: Melanie Mitchell melanie.mitchell@jsb.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Max Harkrider; BB - Steven Welich
Girls Athletics: SB - Greg Ford

Manatee (Bradenton)
Manatee High School
902 33rd Street Cl. West, Bradenton 34205

Leopards; Blue/Red
Ph: (941) 714-7300 Fax: (941) 741-3443
FHSAA ID#: 288 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Manatee
FHSAA Section 03, Division 20 Principal: Don Sauer sauerd@manateeschools.net
AD: Danielle LaPoint lapointd@manateeschools.net
FHSAA Rep: Danielle LaPoint lapointd@manateeschools.net
Boys Athletics: BA - Rob Viera; BB - Chip Armer; CC - Rae Ann Darling Reed; FB - John Booth; GO - Mark Biter; SC - Jeff Hennes; SW - William Ackles; TN - Alan Johnson; TR - Mike Smith; WR - Andrew Gugliemini
Girls Athletics: BB - Travis Persing; CH - Ashley Chota; CC - Rae Ann Darling Reed; GO - Alan Johnson; SB - Daniel Schaffer; SC - George Ameres; SW - Alan Johnson; TN - Brian McAllister; TR - Mike Smith; WB - Tony Cthonrin

Mandarin (Jacksonville)
Mandarin High School
4831 Greenland Rd., Jacksonville 32258

Mustangs; Dark Green/Orange
Ph: (904) 260-3911 Fax: (904) 260-5439
FHSAA ID#: 289 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Duval
FHSAA Section 01, Division 07 Principal: Donna A. Richardson richardsod@duvalschools.org
AD: Brian Rado rado@duvalschools.org
FHSAA Rep: 
Boys Athletics: BB - George McCleod; CC - James Schmitt; FB - Brian Braddock; SC - Jason Cooley; TN - Thad Boggis; TR - James Schmitt; WT - John Evans
Girls Athletics: BB - Debra Woods; BO - Ashley Nickis; CC - Sidney Forrest; FFG - Larry Yudin; GO - Dan Wilcox; LC - Keith Porter; SB - Natalia Gonzalez; SW - Mike Dingfield; TN - Dan Wilcox; TR - Sidney Forrest

Marathon
Marathon High School
350 Semboree Beach Rd., Marathon 33050

Dolphins; Blue/Gold/White
Ph: (305) 289-2490 Fax: (305) 289-2486
FHSAA ID#: 290 Type: Public
Grades: 6th-12th County: Monroe
FHSAA Section 04, Division 32 Principal: Wendy McPherson wmcpherson@keysschools.com
AD: Teresa Konrath teresa.konrath@keysschools.com
FHSAA Rep: Teresa Konrath teresa.konrath@keysschools.com
Boys Athletics: BA - Luis Leal; BB - Kevin Freeman; CC - James Murphy; FB - Anthony Davis; SC - James Murphy; TN - Chris Bull
Girls Athletics: BB - Anthony Davis; CC - James Murphy; SB - Kevin Freeman; SC - Cindy Durkin; SW - Sarah Maschal; TN - Chris Bull; VB - Kevin Freeman

Marino Island Academy
Marino Island Academy
2255 San Marco Road, Marco Island 34145

Eagles; White/Light Blue/Black
Ph: (239) 393-5133 Fax: (239) 393-5143
FHSAA ID#: 1037 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Collier
FHSAA Section 03, Division 23 Principal: Melissa Scott missc0ttm1@gmail.com
AD: Kelly Monnot kelly.monnot@gmail.com
FHSAA Rep: Kelly Monnot kelly.monnot@gmail.com
Boys Athletics: BB - Roger Raymond; CC - Bruce Kretschmer; FB - Greg Fowler; GO - Scott DeHooghe; TR - Jeff Moring; WR - Chuck Kenyon
Girls Athletics: CC - Bruce Kretschmer; GO - Scott DeHooghe; SC - Jim Watt; SW - Kamal Farhat; VB - Kelly Monnot

Marianna
Marianna High School
3546 Caverns Rd., Marianna 32446

Bulldogs; Gold/Purple
Ph: (850) 482-9606 Fax: (850) 482-1247
FHSAA ID#: 291 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Jackson
FHSAA Section 01, Division 03 Principal: Connie Brisola connie.brisola@jsb.org
AD: Mark Beach mark.beach@jsb.org
FHSAA Rep: Scott Wiggins scott.wiggins@jsb.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Bobby Hughes; BB - Alton Anderson; CC - WT; K - Landis McPherson; FB - Mark Beach; GO - Tyler Wilson; SC - Garry Waller; TR - Todd Larson; WR - Ron Thoreson; WT - John Donaldson
Girls Athletics: BB - Charles Brown; CH - Debbie Dryden; CC - Todd Larson; GO - Tyler Wilson; MB - Scott Wiggins; TR - Charles Brown; VB - Danielle Baggett

Mariner (Cape Coral)
Mariner High School
701 Chiquita Blvd. North, Cape Coral 33993

Titons; Black/Silver
Ph: (239) 772-2907 Fax: (239) 574-2927
FHSAA ID#: 293 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Lee
FHSAA Section 03, Division 23 Principal: Robert Butz robertlbb@leeschools.net
AD: Steve Larsen stevejl@leeschools.net
FHSAA Rep: Steve Larsen stevejl@leeschools.net
Boys Athletics: BA - Tom Woodley; BB - James Harris; BO - Vicki Scott; CC - Chris Lewis; FB - Travis Smith; GO - Martin Cardenas; SC - Martin Cardenas; SW - Dena Uebe; TR - Keeth Jones; WT - David Phillips
Girls Athletics: BB - LaTanya Jones; BO - Steve Frank; CC - Chris Lewis; GO - Jim Johnson; SW - Rachel Holloway; SC - Jefferson Swift; SW - Dena Uebe; TN - Tessa Grego-Rojas; TR - Dena Uebe; VB - Bridget Zalesak

Martin County (Stuart)
Martin County High School
2801 South Kanner Hwy., Stuart 34994

Tigers; Royal/Blue
Ph: (772) 219-1800 Fax: (772) 219-1821
FHSAA ID#: 294 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Martin
FHSAA Section 03, Division 24 Principal: Al Fabrizio fabrizi0@martin.k12.fl.us
AD: Mark Cowles cowlesm@martin.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Jerry Smith; BB - John Leon; BO - Thomas Baral; CC - GO - Chuck Kenyon; GO - Skip Morgan; LC - Justin VanTassel; SC - Josh Moberg; SW - Tom McCombs; TN - Skip Morgan; TR - Josh Moberg; WT - Justin Browning; WT - Chuck Kenyon
Girls Athletics: BB - Kindell Rivers; BO - Thomas Baral; CC - Josh Moberg; FFG - JEFF PADGETT; GO - JEFF PADGETT; SC - Joe DeSantis; SC - Josh Moberg; SW - Jimmy McCombs; TN - Walter Scherer; TR - Josh Moberg; VB - Paula Passmore

MAST (Key Biscayne)
MAST Academy
3979 Rickenbacker Causeway, Miami 33149

Makos; Navy Blue/Red/White
Ph: (305) 365-6278 Fax: (305) 361-0996
FHSAA ID#: 282 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Miami-dade
FHSAA Section 04, Division 31 Principal: Josephine Otero
AD: Kimberlie Eideniere keideniere@dadeschools.net
FHSAA Rep: Kimberlie Eideniere keideniere@dadeschools.net
Boys Athletics: BB - Allan Joseph; CC - Allan Joseph; GO - Ruth Gutierrez; SC - Gaston Rubin; SW - Yuniel Usin; TN - Nicholas Kontos; WT - Yuniel Usin
Girls Athletics: CC - Allan Joseph; GO - Ruth Gutierrez; SC - Osiel Morales; SW - Jose Cancello; TN - Nicholas Kontos; VB - Gaston Rubin; WP - Jose Cancello

Master’s Academy (Vero Beach)
Master’s Academy
1105 58th Ave., Vero Beach 32966

Patriots; Blue/Red
Ph: (772) 794-4655 Fax: (772) 794-4655
FHSAA ID#: 854 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Indian River
FHSAA Section 03, Division 24 Principal: Wayne Smith w.smith@mastersvb.org
AD: Bob Fleming bob.fleming@mastersvb.org
FHSAA Rep: Bob Fleming bob.fleming@mastersvb.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Joe Wild; CC - Randall Guitreau; BO - Dan Smith; BB - Bob Fleming
Girls Athletics: BB - Matthew Hale; CC - Randolph Guitreau; GO - Christopher Burr; SC - Adam Rentas; VB - Jerry Cutshall

Matanzas (Palm Coast)
Matanzas High School
3535 Old Kings Road North, Palm Coast 32137

Pirates; Blue/Silver/Black
Ph: (386) 447-1575 Fax: (386) 447-1525
FHSAA ID#: 851 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Flagler
FHSAA Section 02, Division 11
Principal: Earl Johnson  
AD: Rich Weber  
weberc@flaglerschools.com  
FHSA Rep: Rich Weber  
weberc@flaglerschools.com

Boys Athletics:  
BB - Ron Nipper;  
MC - Jeff Blackstone;  
Shawn Meek;  
GC - Ben Perry;  
CV - Darrell Buchanan;  
LB - Marc Fields;  
LJ - Terry Gabeler;  
LW - Karen Hogg;  
TB - Jimmy Smith;  
TB - Mike Zarra

Girls Athletics:  
BB - Bob Lepre;  
TJ - Bill Buonanni;  
SW - Carl Nicholson;  
SW - Rosanna Lord;  
LW - Elsa Lopez;  
TB - Carl Nicholson

Melbourne Central Catholic  
Melbourne Central Catholic HS  
100 East Finland Ave., Melbourne 32901  
Mustangs; Green/White

FHSA Rep: Dennis Dillon  
dennis.dillon@browardschools.com

Boys Athletics:  
BB - Jon Meyer;  
CV - Dennis Ryan;  
TB - Ryan Wetzel

Girls Athletics:  
BB - William Wallace;  
TB - Dennis Ryan;  
TB - Gary White;  
CV - Ricardo Colón;  
TB - Teressa Moore

Melbourne High School  
74 Bulldog Blvd., Melbourne 32901  
Bears; Orange/Navy Blue

FHSA Rep: Fred Keyney  
keeney.fred@brevardschools.org

Boys Athletics:  
BA - Ruben Rivera;  
BB - Jon Meyer;  
BB - Gary White;  
BB - Jeff Shepherd;  
TB - Joe Perry;  
CV - Brian Perry;  
CV - Larry Cutshall;  
TB - Tom Gabeler;  
CV - Mike Zarra

Girls Athletics:  
BA - Ron Nipper;  
BB - Mike Zarra;  
TB - Carl Nicholson;  
BB - Jeff Shepherd;  
CV - Ricardo Colón;  
CV - Carl Nicholson

Miami  
Miami Senior High School  
2450 SW First St., Miami 33135  
Wildcats; Hunter Green/Navy/Blue

FHSA Rep: Chad Kirk  
kirk.james@brevardschools.org

Boys Athletics:  
BB - Brian Perry;  
CV - Jeff Shepherd;  
BB - Larry Cutshall;  
CV - Larry Cutshall;  
CV - Carl Nicholson

Girls Athletics:  
BB - Mike Zarra;  
CV - Ricardo Colón;  
CV - Carl Nicholson

Melody Christian (Live Oak)  
Melody Christian Academy  
PO Box 100, Live Oak 32664  
Wildcats; Navy Blue/White

FHSA Rep: Amanda Davis  
amandareadsdavis@yahoo.com

Boys Athletics:  
BA - Tom Dooley;  
BB - Ron Terry;  
FB - Michael Riazzi;  
SW - Graham Smith;  
SW - Rossa Lord;  
TB - Michael McFerson;  
BB - Mike Zarra

Girls Athletics:  
BB - Jeff Perry;  
CV - Carl Nicholson;  
BB - Jeff Shepherd;  
CV - Ricardo Colón;  
CV - Carl Nicholson

Miami-Dade  
Miami-Dade Public Schools  
100 East Mustang Way, Merritt Island 32953  
Mustangs; Black/Gold

FHSA Rep: Jeff McLean  
mclean.jeff@brevardschools.org

Boys Athletics:  
BA - Greg Pleck;  
BB - Coleman Flaszkamp;  
BB - David Anderson;  
TB - Jeff McLean;  
CV - Albert Dolente;  
CV - Scooty Carey;  
CV - Pat Campbell;  
CV - Graham Smith;  
CV - Miami Christian;  
CV - Miami Christian

Girls Athletics:  
BB - Mark Spencer;  
CV - Miami Christian;  
CV - Miami Christian;  
CV - Miami Christian;  
CV - Miami Christian
Boys Athletics: BB - Matthew Rutza; CC - Vincent Hahr; FB - Guerschom Demosthenes; GO - Dennis Postlewait
Girls Athletics: SB - Deborah Hoffman

Oviedo High School
601 King St., Oviedo 32765
Lions; Black/Orange
Ph: (407) 320-4050 Fax: (407) 320-4000
FHSAA ID#: 529 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Seminole
FHSAA Section 02, Division 15
Principal: Joe Trybus joe_trybus@scps.k12.fl.us
AD: Zachary Robertson zachery.robertson@scps.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Zachary Robertson zackry.robertson@scps.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB - Ed Kerchner; BO - Pat Costello; CC - Tom Hammontree; FB - Wes Allen; GO - Jason Foss; LC - John Darley; SC - Ben Luker; SW - Char- lie Rose; TN - Robert Dove; TR - Tom Hammontree; VB - James Myers; WR - Zachary Waters; WT - John Girard
Girls Athletics: BB - William Bronga; BO - Pat Costello; CC - Paul Brown; GO - Sean Gallagher; LC - John Darley; SB - Janet Williams; SC - Scott Waisanen; SW - Charlie Rose; TN - Robert Dove; TR - Paul Brown; VB - Jen Darty

Oxford Academy (West Palm Beach)
Oxbridge Academy
3151 North Military Trail, West Palm Beach 33409
Thunder Wolves; Red/White/Blue
Ph: (561) 972-9600 Fax: (561) 515-6791
FHSAA ID#: 1033 Type: Private
Grades: 9th-12th County: Palm Beach
FHSAA Section 04, Division 25
Principal: Robert Parsons bparsons@oapb.org
AD: Craig Sponsky csponsky@oapb.org
Girls Athletics:
BB - Tracy Wolfe; CC - Michael Swift; GO - Meredith Anderson; LC - Marissa Lisi; SB - Kevin Drake; ST - Staci Wilson; SW - Paul Rave; TN - Fabienne Combe; VB - Katie George

P. K. Yonge (Gainesville)
P. K. Yonge Developmental Research School
1080 SW 11th St., Gainesville 32601
Blue Wave; Blue/White
Ph: (352) 392-1554 Fax: (352) 946-1448
FHSAA ID#: 360 Type: Private
Grades: 6th-12th County: Alachua
FHSAA Section 01, Division 06
Principal: Cathy Atxxa catriax@pky.ufl.edu
AD: John Clifford clifford@pky.ufl.edu
FHSAA Rep: John Clifford clifford@pky.ufl.edu
Boys Athletics: BB - Juan Quinones; BB - Billy Blackmon; CC - Derek Bolser; FB - Jentn johnson; GO - Kelly Barnett; SC - Andrew Saavedra; SW - Bryan Welter; TN - Ross Van Boven
Girls Athletics: BB - Willie Powers; CC - Derek Bolser; SB - Andrea Magura; SC - Marshall Blair; SW - Bryan Welter; VB - Chad Davis

Palm Bay (Melbourne)
Palm Bay Magnet High School
101 Pirate Lane, Melbourne 32931
Pirates; Black/Red/Silver
Ph: (321) 952-5900 Fax: (321) 676-2891
FHSAA ID#: 365 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Brevard
FHSAA Section 02, Division 09
Principal: John Thomas thomasj@brevard.k12.fl.us
AD: Dino Colona colona.dino@brevardschools.org
FHSAA Rep: Dino Colona colona.dino@brevardschools.org
Boys Athletics: BB - Steve Donohoe; BO - Michael Frei; CC - Sara Murano; FB - Dan Burke; GO - Balgo Jeff; SC - J. Alexander Lopez; SW - Tamara Flamm; TN - Thomas Balgo; TR - Kyle Johnson; WR - Sean Ballard
Girls Athletics: BB - Sara Murano; BO - Michael Frei; CC - Sara Murano; GO - Thomas Balgo; SB - Mary Goetz; SC - Kristina Cooper; SW - Tamara Flamm; TN - Troy White; TR - J. Alexander Lopez; VB - Troy White

Palm Beach Central (Wellington)
Palm Beach Central High School
8499 West Forest Hill Blvd., Wellington 33411
Broncos; Black/Cardinal/Pewter
Ph: (561) 304-1000 Fax: (561) 304-1003
FHSAA ID#: 815 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Palm Beach
FHSAA Section 04, Division 25
Principal: Darren Edgecomb darren.edgecomb@palmbeachschools.org
AD: Ron Matella ron.matella@palmbeachschools.org
FHSAA Rep: Boys Athletics: BB - Scott Benedikt; BB - Jason Pitman; BO - Ray Atkins; CC - Sondra Smola; GO - Lucas Basso; LC - William Allen; SC - Ron Matella; TN - Lucas Basso

Osceola (Kissimmee)
Osceola High School
240 S. Thacker Ave., Kissimmee 34741
Kowboys; Gold/Royal Blue
Ph: (407) 349-3223
FHSAA ID#: 530 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Osceola
Osceola High School
4065 Norris Rd., Pace 32571
Thunder Wolves; Red/White/Blue
Ph: (850) 995-3620 Fax: (850) 995-3620
FHSAA ID#: 360 Type: Private
Grades: 9th-12th County: Alachua
FHSAA Section 01, Division 06
Principal: Cathy Atxxa catriax@pky.ufl.edu
AD: John Clifford clifford@pky.ufl.edu
FHSAA Rep: John Clifford clifford@pky.ufl.edu
Boys Athletics: BB - Tim Orlosky; BB - Marcus Liberty; CC - Paul Wilson; FB - Ken Sommers; GO - Shelly Stone; LC - Philip Meyer; SC - George Leicht; SW - Michael Salmon; TN - kieran killigrew; TR - Dan Wilson
Girls Athletics: CC - Paul Wilson; GO - Chris Adams; LC - Christy Comito; SW - Michael Salmon; TN - kieran killigrew; VB - Stefanie Betz

Oviedo
Oviedo High School
601 King St., Oviedo 32765
Lions; Black/Orange
Ph: (407) 320-4050 Fax: (407) 320-4000
FHSAA ID#: 529 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Seminole
FHSAA Section 02, Division 15
Principal: Joe Trybus joe.Trybus@scps.k12.fl.us
AD: Zachary Robertson zachery.robertson@scps.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Zachary Robertson zackry.robertson@scps.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB - Ed Kerchner; BO - Pat Costello; CC - Tom Hammontree; FB - Wes Allen; GO - Jason Foss; LC - John Darley; SC - Ben Luker; SW - Char- lie Rose; TN - Robert Dove; TR - Tom Hammontree; VB - James Myers; WR - Zachary Waters; WT - John Girard
Girls Athletics: BB - William Bronga; BO - Pat Costello; CC - Paul Brown; GO - Sean Gallagher; LC - John Darley; SB - Janet Williams; SC - Scott Waisanen; SW - Charlie Rose; TN - Robert Dove; TR - Paul Brown; VB - Jen Darty

Pahokee
Pahokee Middle-Senior High School
900 Laramore Rd., Pahokee 33476
Blue Devils; Royal Blue/White
Ph: (561) 924-6400 Fax: (561) 924-0425
FHSAA ID#: 363 Type: Public
Grades: 6th-12th County: Palm Beach
FHSAA Section 04, Division 25
Principal: Adriano Ocampo adrian.ocampo@palmbeachschools.org
AD: Janay Mullins-Vereen janay.mullins@palmbeachschoo-ls.org
FHSAA Rep: Janay Mullins-Vereen janay.mullins@palmbeach所学校.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Carl Borders; BO - Jany Mullins-Vereen; CC - John Ford; FB - Alphonso Smith; SC - Mark Shanahan; TR - John Ford
Girls Athletics: BB - Orson Walkes; BO - Janay Mullins-Vereen; CC - John Ford; FB - Bryan Crawford; SB - Janay Mullins-Vereen; SC - Mark Shanahan; TR - John Ford

Palatka
Palatka High School
302 Melion Rd., Palatka 32177
Panthers; Royal Blue/Yellow Gold
Ph: (386) 329-0577 Fax: (386) 329-0624
FHSAA ID#: 364 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Putnam
FHSAA Section 02, Division 10
Principal: Mary Hedstrom mhdstrom@putnamschools.org
AD: Bobby Humphries rhumphries@my.putnamschools.org
FHSAA Rep: Bobby Humphries rhumphries@my.putnamschools.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Alan Rick; BB - Donald Lockhart; CC - Steven Gonzalez; GO - Lucas Bennett; SC - Dominic Piscitello; SW - Josh White; TR - Steven Gonzalez; WR - Josh White
Girls Athletics: BB - Shaw Jackson; CC - Steven Gonzalez; SB - Brent Coates; SC - Dominic Piscitello; SW - Josh White; TR - Vicki Newton

Pinellas County:
Type: Public
Fax: (727) 545-6412
Pinellas County:
Type: Public
Fax: (727) 547-7717
Pensacola
Pensacola School
PO Box 1168, Pensacola 32538
Bobcats; Red/White
Ph: (850) 892-1231 Fax: (850) 892-1239
FHSAA ID# 375 Type: Public
Grades: K-12th County: Escambia
FHSAA Section 01, Division 02
Principal: Cindy Neal Nealc@walton.k12.fl.us
AD: Jeff Bradley bradley1@walton.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Jeff Bradley bradley1@walton.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Nate Moore; BB - Jeff Bradley; CC - Laurie Gilbert; TR - Laurie Gilbert
Girls Athletics: BB - Andrew Norris; CC - Laurie Gilbert; SB - Jeff Bradley; TR - Laurie Gilbert

Pembroke Pines Charter
100 East Harney Pond Rd ., Pembroke Pines 33097
Seminole; Red/Gold
Ph: (954) 333-6000 Fax: (954) 333-6001
FHSAA ID# 1006 Type: Public
Grades: K-12th County: Pembroke Pines
FHSAA Section 03, Division 02
Principal: Brian Greseth bgreseth@ourwayschools.com
AD: Aaron Suarez suasurez@ourwayschools.com
FHSAA Rep: Aaron Suarez suasurez@ourwayschools.com
Boys Athletics: BB - Kevin Jackson
Girls Athletics:

Pensacola Catholic
Pensacola Catholic High School
3048 West Scott St ., Pensacola 32505
Crusaders; Gold/Green
Ph: (850) 436-6410 Fax: (850) 436-6405
FHSAA ID# 376 Type: Private
Grades: 9th-12th County: Escambia
FHSAA Section 01, Division 01
Principal: Kierstin Martin kmartin@pensacolachols.org
AD: Richard LaBounty rlabounty@pensacolachols.org
FHSAA Rep: Richard LaBounty rlabounty@pensacolachols.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Richard LaBounty; BB - Jeff Gill; CC - Eric Nelson; FB - Greg Selbert; GO - Sonny Reedy; LC - Scott Barktowski; SG - Del Greatwood; SW - Grace Ruckstuhl; TN - Geoff Watts; TR - Eric Nelson; WT - Matt Adams
Girls Athletics: BB - Tommy Williams; CC - Eric Nelson; GO - Eric Deininger; SC - Mark Yepish; SW - Grace Ruckstuhl; TN - Geoff Watts; TR - Eric Nelson; VB - Giulio Simonelli

Pensacola Christian
Pensacola Christian Academy
10 Brent Lane, Pensacola 32503
Warriors; Black/Red/White
Ph: (850) 478-8433 Fax: (850) 479-6572
FHSAA ID# 377 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Escambia
FHSAA Section 01, Division 01
Principal: Joshua Birx jbirx@pcci.edu
AD: Zach Worley zworley@pcsstaaff.com
FHSAA Rep: Joshua Birx jbirx@pcci.edu
Boys Athletics: BA - David Grant; BB - Zach Worley; CG - David Grant; TR - Fred Johnson
Girls Athletics: CC - David Grant; TR - Fred Johnson; VB - Camille Canada

Pepin Academies (Tampa)
Pepin Academies
3916 East Hillsborough Ave ., Tampa 33610
Falcons; Blue/Black/White
Ph: (813) 236-1195 Fax: (813) 236-1195
FHSAA ID# 706 Type: Public
Grades: K-12th County: Hillsborough
FHSAA Section 03, Division 18
Principal: Monika Perez(Pattison)
AD: Matthew Logan mlogan@theacademies.us
Re: Matthew Logan mlogan@theacademies.us
Boys Athletics: BA - John Adkins; GO - Patrick Morton
Girls Athletics:

Pine Castle Christian (Orlando)
Pine Castle Christian Academy
7101 Lake Ellenor Dr ., Orlando 32809
Eagles; Black/Grey/Maroon
Ph: (407) 313-7222 Fax: (407) 313-7226
FHSAA ID# 379 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Orange
FHSAA Section 02, Division 16
Principal: Shane Lightfoot lightfoot@pcceagles.org
AD: Shane Lightfoot lightfoot@pcceagles.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Charlie Hubbard
Girls Athletics: SC - Shane Lightfoot; VB - Catie Schluter

Pine Crest (Fort Lauderdale)
Pine Crest School - Fort Lauderdale
1501 NE 62nd St ., Fort Lauderdale 33308
Panthers; Forest Green/White
Ph: (954) 776-2134 Fax: (954) 492-4562
FHSAA ID# 350 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th Type: Private
FHSAA Section 04, Division 27
Principal: Joseph Walters joseph.walters@pinescrest.edu
AD: Jeff Johnson jeffjohnson@pinescrest.edu
Boys Athletics: CC - Paul Baur; GO - Pam Elders; LC - George Harris; SW - Jay Fitzgerald; TN - Kasey Hamaway; TR - Paul Baur
Girls Athletics: CC - Paul Baur; GO - Mike Derenberger; LC - Eileen Pliske; SB - Mike Thompson; SC - Jose Vallejo; SW - Jay Fitzgerald; TN - Farhan Malik; TR - Paul Baur; VB - Albert Sturgeon

Pine Forest (Pensacola)
Pine Forest High School
2500 Longleaf Dr ., Pensacola 32526
Eagles; Blue/Red/White
Ph: (850) 941-6150 Fax: (850) 941-6163
FHSAA ID# 391 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Escambia
FHSAA Section 01, Division 01
Principal: Laura Touchstone ltouchstone@escambia.k12.fl.us
AD: Jerry Pollard jpollard@escambia.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Jerry Pollard jpollard@escambia.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Steve Kaderby; BB - Charles Washington; CC - Paul Bryan; FB - Jerry Pollard; GO - Twyla Akkerman; SC - Derek Howorth; TR - Charles Washington; WT - Jason McDonald
Girls Athletics: BB - Zaria Williams; CH - Anne McGowan; CC - Paul Bryan; GO - Twyla Akkerman; SB - TARA BLACKWELL; SC - Ashley Miller; TR - Paul Bryan; VB - Larry Lewis

Pine Ridge (Deltona)
Pine Ridge High School
926 Howland Blvd ., Deltona 32738
Panthers; Black/Gold/Teal
Ph: (407) 888-9500 Fax: (407) 888-9502
FHSAA ID# 392 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Volusia
FHSAA Section 02, Division 11
Principal: John Atkinson jatkinson@volusia.k12.fl.us
AD: Bradley Montgomery bsmontg@volusia.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Bradley Montgomery bsmontg@volusia.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - John New; BB - William Wilbert; BO - Soraya Ray; CC - Holly Taylor; FB - Robert Goebel; GO - Willie Stevenson; SC - Laura Hirsi; TN - Charlene Tritt; WR - Eric Poyner
Girls Athletics: BB - Bradley Montgomery; BO - Soraya Ray; CC - Holly Taylor; FG - Donna King; SB - Jason Patrick; SC - Angelo Bolanos; TN - Charlene Tritt; VB - Sarah Eckert

Pine School (Hobe Sound)
The Pine School
12350 SE Federal Hwy ., Hobe Sound 33455
Knights; Gold/Navy Blue
Ph: (772) 675-7005 Fax: (772) 675-7006
FHSAA ID# 661 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Martin
FHSAA Section 03, Division 24
Principal: Phyllis Parker pparker@thepineschool.org
AD: Nathan Washer mwasher@thepineschool.org
Rocky Bayou Christian (Niceville)

Rocky Bayou Christian School
2101 North Partin Dr., Niceville 32578

Kitts: Royal/Silver/White
Ph: (850) 678-7358 Fax: (850) 729-2513
FHSAA ID#: 667 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Okaloosa
FHSAA Section 01, Division 01
Principal: Marilyn Bilby bilbym@rbcs.org
Ad: Lisa Eaves eaveil@rbcs.org

Boys Athletics: BA - Mike McDorman; CC - Amber Childers; FB - Josh Childers; GO - Mike McDorman; SC - Steve Byrd; SW - Nancy Sober; TR - Josh Childers; WC - Steve Enderreger
Girls Athletics: BB - Lisa Eaves; CC - Amber Childers; SB - Lynn Holcomb; SC - Brian Allredge; SW - Nancy Sober; TR - Josh Childers; VB - Sammy Nimpchaimanatham

Sagemont (Weston)
The Sagemont School
2585 Glades Circle, Weston 33327
Ph: (954) 389-2454 Fax: (954) 389-8106
FHSAA ID#: 718 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Broward
FHSAA Section 04, Division 28
Principal: Brent Goldman bgoldman@sagemont.com
AD: Eric Simmonds esimmonds@sagemont.com
FHSAA Rep: Eric Simmonds esimmonds@sagemont.com
Boys Athletics: BA - Wesley Morejon; BB - Adam Ross; CC - Sara Jones; GO - Marco Salemi; SC - SAM SIMPKIN; SW - Lindung Miller
Girls Athletics: BB - David Correa; CC - Sara Jones; FFG - Julius Sandi; SC - Danielle Sandi; SW - Lindung Miller; VB - Shane Marcey

Sandalwood (Jacksonville)
Sandalwood High School
2750 John Prim Blvd., Jacksonville 32246
Saints: Navy Blue/Gold
Ph: (904) 646-5118 Fax: (904) 646-5118
FHSAA ID#: 423 Type: Public
Grades: 9-12th County: Duval
FHSAA Section 01, Division 07
Principal: Victoria Schultz schlutzv@duvalschools.org
AD: Leslie Guzzonel guzzonel@duvalschools.org
FHSAA Rep: Leslie Guzzonel guzzonel@duvalschools.org
Boys Athletics: BA - William Bell; BB - David Cusack; CC - Patrick Carmody; FB - Adam Geis; GO - David Hall; WC - Scott Lowery; SC - Michael Cecere; SW - Joanne Taylor; TN - Tom Caggiano; TR - Douglas Pariseau; WR - casey gibson
Girls Athletics: BB - Dion Brooks; BO - Tom Caggiano; CH - Nichole Powell; FFG - Damon Murphy; GO - Julia Geis; LC - Pat Clark; SC - Taylor Dillard; SB - Bobby Reynolds; SW - Jordan Thrower; TR - Raymond Alfonso; TN - Annalee McPhilomy; VB - Brittany Eppley

Santa Fe (Alachua)
Santa Fe High School
16213 NW US Highway 441, Alachua 32615
Raiders: Gray/Red
Ph: (386) 462-1125 Fax: (386) 462-1711
FHSAA ID#: 425 Type: Public
Grades: 9-12th County: Alachua
FHSAA Section 01, Division 06
Principal: Beth LeClear lecleara@gm.sbac.edu
AD: Michele Faulk mfaulk@gm.sbac.edu
FHSAA Rep: Michele Faulk mfaulk@gm.sbac.edu
Boys Athletics: BA - Mac Rendek; BB - Elliot Harris; CC - Tommy Turner; FB - Bill Wiles; GO - Steven Schaff; SC - Dave Silva; TN - Hiliery Bassriel; TR - Tommy Turner; WC - travis mccollough
Girls Athletics: BB - Glen Banks; CC - Tommy Turner; GO - Basil Wetherington; SB - Gene Findley; SC - Ken Murphy; TN - Hiliery Bassriel; TR - Tommy Turner; VB - Francesco Peon

Santa Fe Catholic (Lakeland)
Santa Fe Catholic High School
3110 Highway 92 East, Lakeland 33801
Saints: Crimson/Gray/Crimson
Ph: (863) 665-4188 Fax: (863) 665-4151
FHSAA ID#: 424 Type: Private
Grades: 9-12th County: Polk
FHSAA Section 03, Division 21
Principal: Matt Franzino mfranzino@santafecatholic.org
AD: David Saliba dsaliba@santafecatholic.org
FHSAA Rep: Matt Franzino mfranzino@santafecatholic.org
Boys Athletics: CC - Otto Berardis; FB - William Dickerson; GO - Gregory Hunt; SW - Rae-Lynn Sheffield; TR - Milton Lyons
Girls Athletics: BB - Cari Murphy; CC - Otto Berardis;
Somerset Prep (North Lauderdale)
Somerset Prep Academy High At N Lauderdale 7101 Kimberly Blvd., North Lauderdale 33308
Hurricanes; Blue/Gold
Ph: (954) 718-5065 Fax: (954) 718-5066
FHSAA ID#: 1046 Type: Public
Grades: K-12th County: Broward
FHSAA Section 04, Division 27
Principal: AD: Curtis Shelton
cshelton@somersetprep.com
FHSAA Rep: Shantel Haye
shaye21@gmail.com
Boys Athletics: BB - Wayne Sears; TR - Curtis Shelton
Girls Athletics: TR - Curtis Shelton

South Broward (Hollywood)
South Broward High School 1901 North Federal Hwy., Hollywood 33020
Bulldogs; Red/Red/White
Ph: (754) 323-1874 Fax: (754) 323-1930
FHSAA ID#: 442 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Broward
FHSAA Section 04, Division 28
Principal: OLAYEMI.AWOFADEJU@BROWARD-SCHOOLS.COM
AD: Josh Shapiro
joshua.shapiro@browardschools.com
FHSAA Rep: Josh Shapiro
joshua.shapiro@browardschools.com
Boys Athletics: BB - Seth Haimovitch; CC - Darin Koch; FB - Josh Shapiro; SC - Vladimir Borombozioz; SW - Chris Bloese; VB - Leo Jimenez; WP - Chris Bloese; WR - Randall Qualizza
Girls Athletics: BB - Sharleaneous Ferguson; CC - Darin Koch; FFG - Lavaughn Kelley; SC - Jose Cea; SW - Chris Bloese; VB - Leo Jimenez; WP - Chris Bloese

South Dade (Homestead)
South Dade Senior High School 28401 SW 167th Ave., Homestead 33030
Buccaneers; Black/Royal Blue/White
Ph: (305) 247-4244 x2268 Fax: (305) 242-8457
FHSAA ID#: 443 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Miami-Dade
FHSAA Section 04, Division 32
Principal: Javier Perez
javierperez@dadeschools.net
AD: Michael Polizzano
mopolizzano@dadeschools.net
FHSAA Rep: Michael Polizzano
mopolizzano@dadeschools.net
Boys Athletics: BB - Fred Burnsides; BB - Ricks Garcia; BO - Ruben Orta; FB - Nate Hudson; GO - Greg Isem; SW - Sue Hinton; WR - Victor Balmejeda
Girls Athletics: BB - Larry Hicks; CC - Antoinette Major; SB - Johnny Spicer; SC - Erin Shelow; SW - Sue Hinton; TR - Antoinette Major; VB - Damian Goderich

South Florida HEAT (Fort Lauderdale)
South Florida Heat
3170 NW 68th St., Fort Lauderdale 33309
Heat; Orange/Navy
Ph: (954) 977-9995 Fax: (954) 972-5553
FHSAA ID#: 844 Type: Private
Grades: 6th-12th County: Broward
FHSAA Section 04, Division 28
Principal: Gina Bemis
bemisfam4him@aol.com
AD: Robert Bemis
bemisfam4him@aol.com
FHSAA Rep: Robert Bemis
bemisfam4him@aol.com
Boys Athletics: BB - Robert Bemis; TR - Robert Bemis

South Fork (Stuart)
South Fork High School 10000 SW Bulldog Way, Stuart 34997
Bulldogs; Black/Red/White
Ph: (772) 219-1840 Fax: (772) 219-1860
FHSAA ID#: 444 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Martin
FHSAA Section 03, Division 24
Principal: David Kid Hall
hallid@martin.k12.fl.us
AD: Timothy Tharp
tharp@martin.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Timothy Tharp
tharp@martin.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB - Tom Swager; BO - Rex Wiegert; CC - Jason Fleming; FB - Michael Lavelle; GO - Anthony Malizia; LC - Scott Fletcher; SC - Richard Barnard; SW - Jana Martin; TN - Jeff Greenberg; TR - Donald McKindies; WR - Robert Hogg; WT - Michael Lavelle
Girls Athletics: BB - Nicole Smith; BO - Nicole Smith; CC - Bonnie Galdys; GO - Craig Macbeth; LC - Kelly Hall; SC - Tony Lipoonti; SW - Jana Martin; TN - Jeff Greenberg; TR - Bonnie Galdys; VB - Jessica Warren

South Fort Myers
South Fort Myers High School 14020 Plantation Rd., Fort Myers 33912
Wolfpack; Black/Red/White
Ph: (239) 561-0060 Fax: (239) 561-3612
FHSAA ID#: 849 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Lee
FHSAA Section 03, Division 23
Principal: Melissa Layner
melissal@lee.schools.net
AD: Donald Payne
DonP@lee.schools.net
FHSAA Rep: Donald Payne
DonP@lee.schools.net
Boys Athletics: BA - Nathan O’Jibway; BO - Robert Giles; CC - Jurrell Simmons; FB - Anthony Dixon; GO - Mark morehead; SC - Charles Flory; SW - Robyn Strange; WR - Matthew Fred
Girls Athletics: BB - Shemariah Dixon; BO - Robert Giles; CC - Shemariah Dixon; GO - Virginia Harper; SB - James Causey; SW - Robyn Strange; TR - Tarsha Teaith; VB - Saral Miller

South Lake (Groveland)
South Lake High School 15600 Silver Eagle Road, Groveland 34736
Eagles; Blue/Silver
Ph: (352) 394-1972
FHSAA ID#: 446 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Lake
FHSAA Section 02, Division 14
Principal: Robert McCue
mccuer@lake.k12.fl.us
AD: Robert Rego
rego@lake.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Robert Rego
rego@lake.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Jeff Gillespie; BB - Scott Spencer; BO - Eric Calabrese; CC - Jack Burrinct; FB - Mark Woolum; GO - Paul Prince; SC - Andrew Raber; SW - Shanna Steinberg; TN - Scott Armatti; TR - Ralph Odom; WR - Jack Burkett; WT - Daniel O’Hara
Girls Athletics: BB - Tani Levit; BO - Eric Calabrese; CC - Jack Burrinct; GO - Doug Olsson; SC - Henry Moya; TN - Scott Armatti; TR - Tracey Mansfield; VB - Stephanie Tibbetts

South Miami
South Miami High School 6856 SW 53rd St., Miami 33155
Cobras; Brown/Orange/White
Ph: (305) 666-5871 Fax: (305) 666-6359
FHSAA ID#: 447 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Miami-Dade
FHSAA Section 04, Division 31
Principal: Gilberto Bonce
gbonc@dasdadeschools.net
AD: Paula Faflowitz
praflowitz@dasdadeschools.net
FHSAA Rep: Paula Faflowitz
praflowitz@dasdadeschools.net
Boys Athletics: BA - Denis Pujals; BB - Robert Doctor; BO - Albert Pardo; CC - Joyce Campbell-San Jorge; FB - David Gray; GO - Alex Hernandez; SC - Victor Arias; SW - Victor Arias; TN - Rick Hoadley; TR - Robert Harvey; WR - Albert Pardo
Girls Athletics: BB - Unetia Fox; BO - Albert Pardo; FFG - Unetia Fox; SB - Melissa Ayerd; SC - Mario San Jorge; SW - sasha salva; TN - Sandia Garcia; VB - Melissa Ayerd

South Plantation Plantation 1300 SW 54th Ave., Plantation 33317
Pirates; Gold/Purple
Ph: (754) 323-2029 Fax: (754) 323-2080
FHSAA ID#: 448 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Broward
FHSAA Section 04, Division 28
Principal: Christy Henschel
henschel@browardschools.com
AD: Andrea Mele
ammele@browardschools.com
FHSAA Rep: Michael R. Collins@browardschools.com
Boys Athletics: BA - Ryan Manuel; BB - Cecil Avant; CC - Andre Henry; BO - Doug Gatewood; GO - guy taglienti; LC - Bob Rosc; SC - akram molaka; SW - Victor Rogers; TR - Demiah Freeman; VB - Tania Lam; WP - Ben Diaz; WR - Mike Davis
Girls Athletics: BB - Christopher Mazzara; CC - Andre Henry; FFG - Doug Gatewood; GO - guy taglienti; LC - Mike Collins; SB - Robyn Handler; SC - Christopher Jarvis; SW - Ben Diaz; TR - Demiah Freeman; VB - Ariel Lam; WP - Ben Diaz

South Sumter (Bushnell)
South Sumter High School 708 North Main St., Bushnell 33513
Raiders; Black/Red/White
Ph: (352) 793-3131 Fax: (352) 793-2992
FHSAA ID#: 449 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Sumter
FHSAA Section 02, Division 14
Principal: Preston Morgan
morganp@sumter.k12.fl.us
AD: Inman Sherman
sherman@sumter.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Inman Sherman
sherman@sumter.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Michael Footes; BB - AJ Bryant; GO - Emily Keeler; SC - DOUGLAS NORTON; TR - Stan Curnum
Girls Athletics: BB - Kimberly Borum; GO - Kay Moreland; SB - Marcus Johnson; SC - Steven Sylvester; TR - Keith Hileman; VB - Nacey Cilenti

South Walton (Santa Rosa Beach)
South Walton High School 645 Greenway Trail, Santa Rosa Beach 32459
Seahawks; Black/Forest Green/Silver/White
Ph: (850) 622-5020 Fax: (850) 622-5039
FHSAA ID#: 764 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Walton
FHSAA Section 01, Division 02
Principal: Alexis Tibbett
rtibett@walton.k12.fl.us
AD: Phil Tisa
tisap@walton.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Phil Tisa
tisap@walton.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Nick Borthwick; BB - Steven Gilbert; FB - Phil Tisa; GO - Scott Michie; SC - Robert Perez; TN - Scott Michie; TR - Willie Parker; WR - Carey Nick
Girls Athletics: BB - Kevin Craig; CC - Willie Parker; BO - Albert Harvey; FB - Phil Tisa; GO - Scott Michie; SC - Victor Arias; SB - Bob Hartness; SC - Billy Reifschneider; TN - Scott Michie; TR - Willie Parker; VB - Andrew Hock
Boys Athletics: BA - George Smith; BB - Stephen Strand; BO - Henry Salazar; CC - George Smith; FB - Roger Harratt; GO - George Smith; LC - Terry Crowley; SC - George Smith; SW - George Smith; TN - George Smith; TR - Alejandro Armenteros; VB - George Smith; WP - Michael Goldenberg; WR - George Smith
Girls Athletics: BB - Bernie Farrell; BO - George Smith; CC - George Smith; GO - Ed Waters; LC - George Smith; SB - Bryan Baucom; SC - George Smith; SW - George Smith; TC - Carol Deoposmer; TR - Alejandro Armenteros; VB - Lisa Zielinski; WP - George Smith

Stranahan (Fort Lauderdale)
Stranahan High School
1800 SW 5th Pl., Fort Lauderdale 33312
Blue Devils; Royal Blue/White
Ph: (954) 630-6760 Fax: (954) 630-6758
FHSAA ID#: 468 Type: Public Grades: 9th-12th County: Duval
FHSAA Section 01, Division 07 Principal: Nongongoma Majova-Seane Assistant Principals: Ms. Robyn Nash
AD: Chris Crider AD: criderc@duvalschools.org
FHSAA Rep: George Smith - George Smith; SB - Bryan Baucom; SC - George Smith; CC - George Smith; GO - Ed Waters; LC - George Smith; BB - Bernie Farrell; BO - George Smith; George Smith - George Smith; WP - Michael Goldenberg; WR - George Smith

Suncoast (Suncoast Community High School)
Suncoast Community High School
1717 Avenue S, Riviera Beach 33404
Chargers; Gold/Green
Ph: (561) 882-3401 Fax: (561) 494-2677
FHSAA ID#: 472 Type: Public Grades: 9th-12th County: Palm Beach
FHSAA Section 04, Division 25 Principal: Linda Cartlidge
Linda.cartlidge@palmeachschools.org AD: Kelli Erianne
kelli.erianne@palmeachschools.org
FHSAA Rep: Kelli Erianne
Boys Athletics: BA - Brook Cross; BB - Jason Powell; BO - Ramona Harvey; CC - Carnell Coleman; FB - James Clark; GO - Alan Crescas; SC - James Evans; SW - Valerie Newcomer; TN - Richard Harr; TR - Carnell K Coleman; VB - Louis Hedlund; VP - Valerie Newcomer; WR - Mike Neuber; WT - Jason Powell
Girls Athletics: BB - Kelli Erianne; BO - Ramona Harvey; CC - Molly McCann; FFG - Anjelica Blum; GO - John Fresco; LC - Mike Neuber; SB - Mike Via; SC - Terry Robinson; SW - Valerie Newcomer; TN - Danny King; TR - Carnell Coleman; VB - Karen Bowman; WP - Valerie Newcomer

Tallavna Christian (Havana)
Tallavna Christian School
5840 Havana Hwy., Havana 32333
Lions; Navy Blue/Burgundy/White
Ph: (850) 539-5300 Fax: (850) 539-5785
FHSAA ID#: 656 Type: Private Grades: K-12th County: Gadsden
FHSAA Section 01, Division 03 Principal: Diane Townsend tallavansac@gmail.com AD: Jeffery Reed
FHSAA Rep: Jwaver@earthlink.net
Boys Athletics: BA - Ryan Murgur; BB - Ryan Murgur
Girls Athletics: BA - Ryan Murgur; BB - Ryan Murgur

Sunrise (Suwannee High School)
Sunrise High School
3023 Sunrise Blvd., Land O Lakes 34483
Seahawks; Black/Old Gold/Teal
Ph: (813) 346-1000 Fax: (813) 346-1091
FHSAA ID#: 918 Type: Public Grades: 9th-12th County: Pasco
FHSAA Section 02, Division 13 Principal: Michael Cloyd mcloyd@pasco.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Reesa Hendrix-Pledge rhendrix@pasco.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Chris Stambek; BB - Mark Hall; CC - Reesa Hendrix-Pledge; FB - Terry Mixon; GO - Jeremy Ulmer; HC - Jeremy Ulmer; LC - Michael archivos; MB - Reesa Hendrix-Pledge; BB - Don Grantham; VB - Melissa Chestnut; WR - Jason Brown; WT - Matt Smith
Girls Athletics: BB - Reesa Hendrix-Pledge; CC - Randal Reeves; GO - Bill Browning; SC - Sam Koleud; SM - Michelle Koutras; TN - Sam Koleduk; TR - Nick Carroll; VP - Sergio Matos; WB - Matt Smith

Suncoast (Suncoast Community High School)
Suncoast Community High School
1717 Avenue S, Riviera Beach 33404
Chargers; Gold/Green
Ph: (561) 882-3401 Fax: (561) 494-2677
FHSAA ID#: 472 Type: Public Grades: 9th-12th County: Palm Beach
FHSAA Section 04, Division 25 Principal: Linda Cartlidge
Linda.cartlidge@palmeachschoo...
Trojans; Gray/Navy Blue/White
J.P. Taravella High School
Taravella (Coral Springs)
Ph: (954) 692-6100
Fax: (954) 692-6101
FHSAA ID#: 478 Type: Private
Grades: 9th-12th County: Hillsborough
FHSAA Section 03, Division 18 Principal: Thomas Reidy
triedy@tampacatholic.org
AD: Don Dziagwa
dziagwa@tampacatholic.org
FHSAA Rep: Don Dziagwa
dziagwa@tampacatholic.org
Boys Athletics: BA - tyrome graftin; BB - Don Dziagwa; CC - Steve Adler; FB - Mike Gregory; GO - david frederick; LC - Todd Koon; SC - Kevin mccaron; SW - Benjamin Felts; TN - Steve Adler; TR - Arron Prather
Girls Athletics: BA - Matthew Rocha; CC - Steve Adler; FB - david frederick; LC - Joseph Ferraro; SW - Jackie Hirschfeld; SC - George Fotopoulos; SW - Benjamin Felts; TN - Steve Adler; TR - Arron Prather; VB - Morgan Toney

Tampa Prep
Tampa Preparatory School
727 West Cass St., Tampa 33606
Crusaders; Red/Gold
Ph: (813) 251-8481 Fax: (813) 258-4639
FHSAA ID#: 479 Type: Private
Grades: 6th-12th County: Hillsborough
FHSAA Section 03, Division 19 Principal: Carl Carlson
esnow@tampaprep.org
AD: Michael Flynn
esnow@tampaprep.org
FHSAA Rep: Michael Flynn
esnow@tampaprep.org
Boys Athletics: BA - AJ Hendrix; BB - Joe Fenlon; BO - Jason Zook; CC - Jon Noland; GO - Bruno Quattrone; LC - Jackson Van Yahres; SC - Doug Smith; SW - Doug Smith; TR - Ryan Clements; WR - Andy Bricker
Girls Athletics: BA - JC Smith; BO - Jason Zook; CC - Jon Noland; GO - Richard Veghte; SC - Santiago Carreno; SW - Jason Bowes; TR - Ryan Clements; VB - Michael Flynn

Tarpon Springs
Tarpon Springs High School
1411 Gulf Rd., Tarpon Springs 34699
Spartans; Maroon/White
Ph: (727) 943-4900 Fax: (727) 943-4907
FHSAA ID#: 481 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Pinellas
FHSAA Section 03, Division 17 Principal: Leza Foxfield
fotitle@pcsb.org
AD: Monica Talley
talleym@pcsb.org
FHSAA Rep: Monica Talley
talleym@pcsb.org
Boys Athletics: BB - Jerry Woodka; CC - Rebecca Kenjerski; FB - Michael Lube; GO - Chris Fulton; SC - Kevin Sugar; SW - Craig Dolan; TN - Chris Fulton; WR - John Ingram
Girls Athletics: BB - Stephanie Walden; CC - Rebecca Kenjerski; GO - Chris Fulton; BB - Steve Miller; SC - Amy Preston; SW - Craig Dolan; TN - Chris Fulton; VB - Patrick Sneed

Tate (Cantonment)
J.M. Tate High School
1771 Tate Rd., Cantonment 32533
Aggies; Crimson/Gray
Ph: (850) 937-2300 Fax: (850) 937-2328
FHSAA ID#: 482 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Escambia
FHSAA Section 01, Division 01 Principal: Rick Shackl
rshackl@escambia.k12.fl.us
AD: David Venettozzi
venettozzi@escambia.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: David Venettozzi
venettozzi@escambia.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Greg Blackmon; BB - Clyde Abney; CC - Patrick Thomson; FB - Jay Lindsey; GO - David Venettozzi; SC - Austin King; SW - Kevin Menser; TN - David Bonuccchi; TR - Douglas Allen; WR - Ralph Allen; TT - Bobby Reyes
Girls Athletics: BB - Barbara Simpson; CC - Patrick Thomson; GO - melinda wyatt; SC - Tony Gage; SW - Kevin Menser; TN - David Bonuccchi; TR - Elerene Walters; VB - Erika Burkett

Tavares
Tavares High School
603 N. New Hampshire Ave., Tavares 32778
Bulldogs; Red/White
Ph: (352) 343-5900 Fax: (352) 343-5901
FHSAA ID#: 483 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Lake
FHSAA Section 02, Division 14 Principal: Janice Boyd
boyd@lake.k12.fl.us
AD: Greg Raczkowski
raczkowski@lake.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Greg Raczkowski
raczkowski@lake.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB - Zach Anspach; CC - Charles Witsman; FB - David LaMarre; GO - Matt Booker; SC - Gavin Jones; SW - Michelle Pillow; TR - Charles Cerny; TT - Robert Hawkins
Girls Athletics: BB - Charles Cerny; BO - Karen Madle; CC - Brian Walt; GO - Seth Jackson; BB - Nikki Sauerbye; SC - Katte Koller; SW - Michelle Pillow; TN - Jordan Talmage; TR - Seth Jackson; VB - April Smith

Taylor (Pierson)
T. DeWitt Taylor Middle/High School
100 E. Washington Ave., Pierson 32180
Wildcats; Navy Blue/Red/White
Ph: (386) 740-9800 Fax: (386) 740-9801
FHSAA ID#: 475 Type: Public
Grades: 6th-12th County: Volusia
FHSAA Section 02, Division 11 Principal: Ronald Pagano
rpmago@volusia.k12.fl.us
AD: Tom Morris
tomorris@volusia.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Tom Morris
tomorris@volusia.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Dan Peters; BB - Duwayne Pelham; CC - Josh Ebert; FB - Antuann Williams; SC - Ricardo Jaines; TT - Bobby Dubberly
Girls Athletics: CC - Josh Ebert; BB - Josh Ebert; SC - Antuann Williams; VB - Tanya Ramos

Taylor County
Taylor County High School
900 N. Johnson Stripling Rd., Perry 33247
Bulldogs; Blue/Orange
Ph: (850) 838-2525 Fax: (850) 838-2521
FHSAA ID#: 484 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Taylor
FHSAA Section 01, Division 05 Principal: Audie Ash
audie.ash@taylor.k12.fl.us
AD: Tannen Jones
tannen.jones@taylor.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Tannen Jones
tannen.jones@taylor.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - william wentworth; BB - william wentworth; CC - Dan Anderson; GO - John Carson; SC - Rodney King; TN - Janet Johnston; TR - Toney Powell; TT - Joel Cain
Girls Athletics: BB - Edward Harvey; CC - Dan Anderson; SB - TIFFANY RAGANS; SC - Patricia Pilaro; TN - Janet Johnston; TR - Joel Cain; VB - Tracy Barnes

Temple Christian (Jacksonville)
Temple Christian Academy
4200 Georgetown Dr., Jacksonville 32210
Crusaders; Blue
Ph: (904) 778-8655 Fax: (904) 778-8694
FHSAA ID#: 1018 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Duval
FHSAA Section 01, Division 08 Principal: Jacquelyn Pitts
athletics@templechristian.net
AD: Billy Reese
athletics@templechristian.net
FHSAA Rep: Billy Reese
athletics@templechristian.net
Boys Athletics: BA - Matt Steele; BB - Billy Reese; TR - Billy Reese
Girls Athletics: BB - Billy Reese; TR - Billy Reese; VB - Billy Reese

Temple College Prep
Temple College Preparatory School
1766 West 17th St., Jacksonville 32209
Tigers; Navy Blue/Gold/White
Ph: (904) 598-0079 Fax: (904) 598-0079
FHSAA ID#: 1038 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Duval
FHSAA Section 01, Division 07 Principal: Elmer Gregory
egrego@aol.com
AD: James Parris
jpmacc@bellsouth.net
FHSAA Rep: James Parris
jpmacc@bellsouth.net
Boys Athletics:
Girls Athletics:

Tenoroc
(Tenoroc High School
4955 Saddle Creek Rd., Lakeland 33811
Titans; Purple/Gray/White
Ph: (863) 614-6183 Fax: (863) 614-9192
FHSAA ID#: 941 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Polk
FHSAA Section 03, Division 21 Principal: Jason Looney
jason.looney@polk-fl.net
AD: LaDreda Akins
ladreda.akin@polk-fl.net
FHSAA Rep: LaDreda Akins
ladreda.akin@polk-fl.net
Boys Athletics: BB - Alvin Pearsall; CC - Ivette Izaguirre; FB - Christopher Davidson; GO - Joseph Halas; SC - Eric Collins; SW - Porcha Williams; TR - Peter Fender
Girls Athletics: BA - henry mcintyre; BB - Kelly Flynn; SW - Porcha Williams; VB - Amanda Dahlquist
Walton (DeFuniak Springs)
Walton High School
449 Walton Rd., DeFuniak Springs 32449
Braves; Navy Blue/White
Ph: (850) 892-1270 Fax: (850) 892-1279
FHSAA ID#: 514 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Walton
FHSAA Section 01, Division 02
Principal: A Hughes
hugh@walton.k12.fl.us
AD: Jimmy Stephens
stephens@walton.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Jimmy Stephens
stephens@walton.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Eddie Carney; SC - Tooraj Adibzadeh; TN - Creighton Zodrow
Girls Athletics: SB - Randi McKee; TN - Creighton Zodrow; VB - Marla Brooks

Warner Christian (South Daytona)
Warner Christian Academy
1730 South Ridgewood Ave., South Daytona 32119
Eagles; Blue/Red/White
Ph: (386) 767-6451 Fax: (386) 760-6834
FHSAA ID#: 516 Type: Private
Grades: K-12th County: Volusia
FHSAA Section 02, Division 11
Principal: Gary Gunkle
ggunke@wcaeagles.org
AD: Ryan Williams
rwwilliams@wcaeagles.org
FHSAA Rep: Tammy Young
tammyw@wcaeagles.org
Boys Athletics: BB - Chris Green
Girls Athletics: VB - Rhonda Carr

Washington (Miami)
Booker T. Washington High School
1200 NW 6th Ave., Miami 33136
Tornadoes; Black/Orange
Ph: (305) 324-8900 Fax: (305) 325-0814
FHSAA ID#: 655 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Miami-dade
FHSAA Section 04, Division 30
Principal: William Aristide
waristide@dadeschools.net
AD: Hector Gray
hgray@dadeschools.net
FHSAA Rep: Hector Gray
hgray@dadeschools.net
Boys Athletics: BA - CHIVAS DAVIS; BB - Jarrett Forbes; CC - Travis Hall; FB - Earl Tillman; TR - Benedick Hypolite; VB - David Andrews; WR - CHIVAS DAVIS
Girls Athletics: BB - Travis Hall; CC - Travis Hall; SB - Vernadine Turner; SC - Veronica Toussaint; TR - Timothy Harris Sr.; VB - David Andrews

Washington (Pensacola)
Booker T. Washington High School
6000 College Pkwy., Pensacola 32504
Wildcats; Blue/White
Ph: (850) 475-5257 Fax: (850) 494-7297
FHSAA ID#: 517 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Escambia
FHSAA Section 01, Division 01
Principal: Michael Roberts
mroberts@escambia.k12.fl.us
AD: Drequick Bell
dbell@escambia.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Michael Roberts
mroberts@escambia.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Jason Lavaway; BB - Justin Pierce; FB - Charlie Ward; SW - Megan Oberholtzer
Girls Athletics: BB - Jade Brown; GO - Samantha Holt; SB - Krystal Falkier; SC - Kenny Morgan; SW - Megan Oberholtzer; VB - Kelly Comerford

Wekiva (Apopka)
Wekiva High School
2501 N. Hiawassee Rd., Apopka 32703
Mustangs; Gold/Maroon/Navy Blue
Ph: (407) 297-4900 Fax: (407) 297-4972
FHSAA ID#: 920 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Orange
FHSAA Section 02, Division 15
Principal: Michele Erickson
michele.erickson@ocps.net
AD: Mike Vinci
michael.grenci@ocps.net
FHSAA Rep: Valerie Miyares
valerie.miyares@ocps.net
Boys Athletics: BA - Jason Sanders; BB - Gersino Lubin; BO - Lenin Vazquez; FB - Kenard Lang; GO - Zach Capparel; SC - John Cassidy; SW - Jeff Sharpe; TR - Maxwell Purcell; VB - Edwidge Boireau; WP - Jeff Sharpe; WR - Lenin Vazquez; WT - Kenard Lang
Girls Athletics: BB - Tommie Butts; BO - Lenin Vazquez; CH - Michelle Crawford; CC - Tommie Butts; FFG - Tommie Butts; GO - Theo McWhite; SB - Bryan Gary; SW - Jeff Sharpe; TR - Maxwell Purcell; VB - Caitlin Pilling; WP - Jeff Sharpe

Wellington
Wellington Community High School
2101 Greenview Shores Blvd., Wellington 33414
Wolves; Navy Blue/Silver/White
Ph: (561) 795-4901 Fax: (561) 795-4948
FHSAA ID#: 518 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Palm Beach
FHSAA Section 04, Division 25
Principal: Mario Crocetti
michael.grenci@ocps.net
AD: Patti Fitzhugh
pattie.fitzhugh@palmbeachschools.org
FHSAA Rep: Patti Fitzhugh
pattie.fitzhugh@palmbeachschools.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Scott Riddle; BB - Matt Collin; BO - Erik Wilkinson; CC - John Rejc; FB - Tom Abel; LC - Joe Calby; SC - Jorge Perdomo; SW - Richard Whalen; TN - Bruce Israel; TR - Oscar Robinson; VB - Brian Bausch; WR - Travis Gray
Girls Athletics: BB - Randy Soto; BO - Erik Wilkinson; CC - Kara Weaver; FFG - Doug Baethke; LC - Kristina Kolshak; SB - Mark Boretti; SC - Sal Muscito; SW - Rich Whalen; TR - Kara Weaver; VB - Christopher Kuyash

West Boca Raton
West Boca Raton Community High School
12811 Glades Rd., Boca Raton 33498
Bulls; Navy/Tan/White
Ph: (561) 762-2100 Fax: (561) 762-2905
FHSAA ID#: 830 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-13th County: Palm Beach
FHSAA Section 04, Division 26
Principal: Craig Sommerville
Craig.Sommerville@palmbeachschools.org
AD: Nicholas Siano
Nicholas.Siano@palmbeachschools.org
FHSAA Rep: Nicholas Siano
Nicholas.Siano@palmbeachschools.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Nathan Underwood; BB - Steve Graves; BO - Scott Breslow; CC - Jason Cohen; FB - Alphonso Moran; GO - Joe Delise; LC - Dustin Markwardt; SC - Eliada Widrick; SW - Robert Karl; TR - Milton Skelton; VB - Nichola Siano
Girls Athletics: BB - Brett studylay; BO - Scott Breslow; CC - Cristina Varela; FFG - Robert Gambino; GO - Matthew Hanley; LC - Eliada Widrick; SB - Ron Hoyt; SC - Amanda Wanberg; SW - Robert Karl; TN - Pam Telford; TR - Milton Skelton

West Broward (Pembroke Pines)
West Broward High School
500 NW 209th Ave., Pembroke Pines 33029
Bobcats; Carolina Blue/Silver/Black
Ph: (754) 323-2600 Fax: (754) 323-2730
FHSAA ID#: 943 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Broward
FHSAA Section 04, Division 28
Principal: Teresa Hall
teresa.hall@browardschools.com
AD: James Darr
james.darr@browardschools.com
FHSAA Rep: James Darr
james.darr@browardschools.com
Boys Athletics: BA - Michael Bentivegna; CC - Ben Hodgers; FB - reyna thompson; GO - Jason Cogan; LC - Daniel Guzzo; SC - Daniel Radice; SW - Emilio Monti; TR - Ben Hodgers; VB - Jennifer Cameron; WR - Juan Villar
Girls Athletics: BB - Jim Hill; CC - Ben Hodgers; FFG - Daniel Delap; GO - Jason Cogan; SB - Greg Hodgers; SC - Dave Luna; SW - Emilio Monti; TR - Ben Hodgers; VB - corey sarubbi

West Boca Raton
West Boca Raton Community High School
12811 Glades Rd., Boca Raton 33498
Bulls; Navy/Tan/White
Ph: (561) 762-2100 Fax: (561) 762-2905
FHSAA ID#: 830 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-13th County: Palm Beach
FHSAA Section 04, Division 26
Principal: Craig Sommerville
Craig.Sommerville@palmbeachschools.org
AD: Nicholas Siano
Nicholas.Siano@palmbeachschools.org
FHSAA Rep: Nicholas Siano
Nicholas.Siano@palmbeachschools.org
Boys Athletics: BA - Nathan Underwood; BB - Steve Graves; BO - Scott Breslow; CC - Jason Cohen; FB - Alphonso Moran; GO - Joe Delise; LC - Dustin Markwardt; SC - Eliada Widrick; SW - Robert Karl; TR - Milton Skelton; VB - Nichola Siano
Girls Athletics: BB - Brett studylay; BO - Scott Breslow; CC - Cristina Varela; FFG - Robert Gambino; GO - Matthew Hanley; LC - Eliada Widrick; SB - Ron Hoyt; SC - Amanda Wanberg; SW - Robert Karl; TN - Pam Telford; TR - Milton Skelton

West Broward (Pembroke Pines)
West Broward High School
500 NW 209th Ave., Pembroke Pines 33029
Bobcats; Carolina Blue/Silver/Black
Ph: (754) 323-2600 Fax: (754) 323-2730
FHSAA ID#: 943 Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th County: Broward
FHSAA Section 04, Division 28
Principal: Teresa Hall
teresa.hall@browardschools.com
AD: James Darr
james.darr@browardschools.com
FHSAA Rep: James Darr
james.darr@browardschools.com
Boys Athletics: BA - Michael Bentivegna; CC - Ben Hodgers; FB - reyna thompson; GO - Jason Cogan; LC - Daniel Guzzo; SC - Daniel Radice; SW - Emilio Monti; TR - Ben Hodgers; VB - Jennifer Cameron; WR - Juan Villar
Girls Athletics: BB - Jim Hill; CC - Ben Hodgers; FFG - Daniel Delap; GO - Jason Cogan; SB - Greg Hodgers; SC - Dave Luna; SW - Emilio Monti; TR - Ben Hodgers; VB - corey sarubbi
Westside (Jacksonville)
Westside High School
5530 Firestone Rd., Jacksonville 32244
Wolves; Gray/Red
Ph: (904) 573-1170  Fax: (904) 573-1177
FHSAA ID#: 161  Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th  County: Duval
FHSAA Section 01, Division 08
Principal: Gregory Bostic
bostic@fdhschools.org
AD: Jeff Gidcumb
igidcumb@fdhschools.org
FHSAA Rep: Gregory Bostic
bostic@fdhschools.org
Boys Athletics: TR - Reggie McCray; WR - Christopher McNealy
Girls Athletics: SB - Brian Daley

Westwood Christian (Miami)
Westwood Christian School
5801 SW 120th Ave., Miami 33183
Warriors; Royal Blue/Silver/White
Ph: (305) 274-3380  Fax: (305) 595-7519
FHSAA ID#: 525  Type: Private
Grades: 6th-12th  County: Miami-Dade
FHSAA Section 04, Division 31
Principal: Bill Thomson
FHSAA Rep: John Abbott
jabbott@westwoodchristian.org
Boys Athletics: TR - Denis Vukorep; TN - Denis Vukorep; VB - Bradley Woods
Girls Athletics: Scott Ware; WR - David Mitchell; Tonelli; FB - David Mitchell; SC - Scott Ware; TN - Casey Strickland

Wildwood
Wildwood Middle High School
700 Huey St., Wildwood 34785
Wildcats; Royal Blue/White
Ph: (352) 748-1314  Fax: (352) 748-7668
FHSAA ID#: 527  Type: Public
Grades: 6th-12th  County: Sumter
FHSAA Section 02, Division 14
Principal: Richard Hampton
hamptonr@sumterk12.fl.us
AD: Von Moreland
morelas@sumterk12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Von Moreland
morelas@sumterk12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB - Von Moreland; GO - Von Moreland; TR - Djuan Graham
Girls Athletics: BB - Richard Hampton; GO - Dave White; SB - Adam Cardona; TR - Casey Strickland

Williston
Williston High School
427 West Noble Ave., Williston 32696
Red Devils; Red/White
Ph: (954) 382-3542  Fax: (954) 528-2723
FHSAA ID#: 533  Type: Public
Grades: 6th-12th  County: Levy
FHSAA Section 01, Division 05
Principal: Lindsay Legler
legler@levy.k12.fl.us
AD: Scott Hall
scott.hall@levy.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Lindsay Legler
legler@levy.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Scott Hall; BB - Larry Walker; CC - Rebecca Hilty
Girls Athletics: BB - Rebecca Hilty; CC - Rebecca Hilty; TR - Rebecca Hilty; VB - Kim Nivala

Windermere Prep
Windermere Preparatory School
6189 Winter Garden-Vineland Rd., Windermere 34786
Lakers; Blue/Red/White
Ph: (407) 905-7737  Fax: (407) 905-7710
FHSAA ID#: 744  Type: Private
Grades: K-12th  County: Orange
FHSAA Section 02, Division 16
Principal: Tom Marcy
tom.marcy@windermereprep.com
AD: John Lykins
john.lykins@windermereprep.com
FHSAA Rep: John Lykins
john.lykins@windermereprep.com
Boys Athletics: CC - Sharrod Williams; FB - Jacob Doss; SW - John Hodgdon; TR - Sharrod Williams; WT - Jason Kelly
Girls Athletics: CC - Sharrod Williams; SW - John Hodgdon; TR - Sharrod Williams; VB - Diego Sierra

Winter Haven
Winter Haven High School
600 Sixth St. SE, Winter Haven 33884
Blue Devils; Navy Blue/Gold
Ph: (863) 298-7970  Fax: (863) 614-0067
FHSAA ID#: 535  Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th  County: Polk
FHSAA Section 03, Division 21
Principal: Gina Williams
willa@polk.k12.fl.us
AD: Dan Talbot
dan.talbot@polk-fl.net
FHSAA Rep: Dan Talbot
dan.talbot@polk-fl.net
Boys Athletics: BA - Scott Hoffman; BB - Tommy Tonelli; FB - David Mitchell; SC - Scott Ware; TN - Scott Ware; WR - David Mitchell
Girls Athletics: BB - CHAD REED; FFG - TINA ROBERTS; GO - Denis Vukorep; SB - Britanny Ewing; SC - Denis Vukorep; TN - Denis Vukorep; VB - Bradley Woods

Winter Park
Winter Park High School
2100 Summerfield Road, Winter Park 32792
Wildcats; Black/Orange
Ph: (407) 622-3200  Fax: (407) 975-2434
FHSAA ID#: 536  Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th  County: Seminole
FHSAA Section 02, Division 15
Principal: Timothy Smith
timothy.smith@ocps.net
AD: Michael Brown
michael.brown@ocps.net
FHSAA Rep: Michael Brown
michael.brown@ocps.net
Boys Athletics: BB - Donald Blackmon; BO - CYNTHIA ALLISON; CC - Will Angush; FB - Timothy Shifflett; GO - Rob Robison; LC - Ryan Healey; SC - Tom Traxler; SW - Barry Creighton; TN - Teri Cunningham; TR - Kristin McWilliams; VB - Pedro Davila; WP - Barry Creighton; WR - Chris Kelly; WT - David Benson
Girls Athletics: BB - Mariner Varona; BO - CYNTHIA ALLISON; CC - Kristin McWilliams; FFG - Kim Hill; GO - Michael dullivan; LC - Michael Gallo; SB - Johnny Miller; SC - Jimmy Angeles; SW - Barry Creighton; TN - Teri Cunningham; TR - Kristin McWilliams; VB - Stephanie Gibson; WP - Barry Creighton

Winter Springs
Winter Springs High School
130 Tuskwilla Rd., Winter Springs 32708
Bears; Purple/Vegas Gold
Ph: (407) 320-8717  Fax: (407) 320-8765
FHSAA ID#: 595  Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th  County: Seminole
FHSAA Section 02, Division 15
Principal: Mickey Reynolds
mickey.reynolds@scps.k12.fl.us
AD: Steven Luppert
steven_luppert@scps.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Steven Luppert
steven_luppert@scps.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Logan Malmberg; BO - Scott Grond; CC - Ocky Clark; FB - Rodney Brewington; GO - Rocky Ciero; LC - Keith Marks; SW - Eric Christiansen; TN - Kerry Sullivan; TR - Ocky Clark; VB - Teresa McMadd; WP - Greg Fredrickson; WR - Scott Grond; WT - John Maxwell
Girls Athletics: BB - Stefanie Shimansky; BO - Tony Morretta; CC - Ocky Clark; GO - Scott French; LC - Todd Brock; SB - Mark Huaun; SC - Kurt Oettl; SW - Eric Christiansen; TN - Kerry Sullivan; VB - Kim Vach; WP - Greg Fredrickson

Wiregrass Ranch (Wesley Chapel)
Wiregrass Ranch High School
2980 Manfield Blvd., Wesley Chapel 33543
Bulls; Maroon/Silver/White
Ph: (813) 346-6000  Fax: (813) 346-6091
FHSAA ID#: 887  Type: Public
Grades: 9th-12th  County: Pasco
FHSAA Section 02, Division 13
Principal: Robyn White
rwwhite@pasco.k12.fl.us
AD: David Wilson
dawilson@pasco.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Shaunte Butcher
sbuchter@pasco.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Marshall McDougal; BB - Jeremy Calzone; CC - Chris Loth; FB - Mark Kassert; GO - Mike Horrigan; SC - David Wilson; SW - Kyle Gramm; TN - David Wilson; WR - Adam Oliver
Girls Athletics: BB - John Gant; CC - Don Howard; BO - Jeremy Calzone; SB - Yamani Vazquez; SC - Ed Costa; SW - Alisa Cardin; TN - Jeffery Fye; TR - Don Howard; VB - Michelle Davis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Fax Numbers</th>
<th>FHSAA ID#</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Principal(s)</th>
<th>Email Addresses</th>
<th>AD(s)</th>
<th>FHSAA Rep:</th>
<th>Boys Athletics:</th>
<th>Girls Athletics:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wolfson (Jacksonville)</td>
<td>Samuel W. Wolfson High School</td>
<td>Jacksonville, 32217</td>
<td>Ph: (904) 739-5265, Fax: (904) 739-5272</td>
<td></td>
<td>537</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>9th-12th</td>
<td>Duval</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Terry Connor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:connort@duvalschools.org">connort@duvalschools.org</a></td>
<td>Cindy Talley, <a href="mailto:tInsleyC@duvalschools.org">tInsleyC@duvalschools.org</a></td>
<td>Todd Tinsley</td>
<td>Boys Athletics: BA - Joel Chaitovicz; BB - Bruce Rosebrock; FB - Walter Williams; SC - Elvir Mesic; TN - Adam Holmes; TR - Gregory Johnson; WR - Scott Marablell</td>
<td>Girls Athletics: BB - Paul Barnes; BO - Jacquelyn Cinotti-Dirmann; CC - Paul Barnes; FFG - Jayson Sledge; SC - James Shircliff; TR - Gregory Johnson; VB - Joel Chaitovicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeshiva (Boca Raton)</td>
<td>Weinbaum Yeshiva High School</td>
<td>Boca Raton, 33433</td>
<td>Ph: (561) 417-7422, Fax: (561) 417-7028</td>
<td></td>
<td>650</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>9th-12th</td>
<td>Palm Beach</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Shimmie Kaminetsky</td>
<td><a href="mailto:msk@wyhs.net">msk@wyhs.net</a></td>
<td>Rachel Yudewitz</td>
<td>Boys Athletics: BB - Bryan White; SC - Scott Lubin</td>
<td>Girls Athletics: BB - Jeff Harris; SC - James Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yulee</td>
<td>Yulee High School</td>
<td>Yulee, 32097</td>
<td>Ph: (904) 225-8641, Fax: (904) 225-8658</td>
<td></td>
<td>879</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>9th-12th</td>
<td>Nassau</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Natasha Drake</td>
<td><a href="mailto:natasha.drake@nassau.k12.fl.us">natasha.drake@nassau.k12.fl.us</a></td>
<td>Candace Hicken, <a href="mailto:Candace.Hicken@nassau.k12.fl.us">Candace.Hicken@nassau.k12.fl.us</a></td>
<td>Candace Hicken</td>
<td>Boys Athletics: BA - Dean Dean; BB - Patrick McKie; CC - William Avent; FB - Robert Ramsay; GO - Andrew Avent; SC - Joseph Wood; SW - TARATOMASON; TN - Richard Schweitzer; TR - Bradley Kight; WR - Brandon Crowder</td>
<td>Girls Athletics: BB - Megan Johnson; BO - Rebeca Scarberry; CC - Ashley Murray; GO - Andrew Avent; SB - CHRIS HICKEN; SC - Delmar Burchett; SW - Tami Wheat; TN - Richard Schweitzer; TR - Ashley Murray; VB - Donna Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zephyrhills Christian</td>
<td>Zephyrhills Christian Academy</td>
<td>Zephyrhills, 33541</td>
<td>Ph: (813) 794-6100, Fax: (813) 794-6191</td>
<td></td>
<td>542</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>9th-12th</td>
<td>Pasco</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mike Smith</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smith_dionna@yahoo.com">smith_dionna@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Philippe Dupont</td>
<td>John Guion</td>
<td>Boys Athletics: CC - Victor Ratmiroff</td>
<td>Girls Athletics: BB - Luther Brooks; VB - Kimberly Hohl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
### Middle School Members

Following is a listing of the 93 middle schools that are members of the Association for the 2015-16 school year as of Sept. 30, 2015.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>AD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abundant Life Christian (Margate)</td>
<td>1494 Banks Rd., Margate 33863</td>
<td>(954) 979-2665</td>
<td>(954) 979-1983</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>K-12th</td>
<td>Broward</td>
<td>Don Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy Prep  (St. Petersburg)</td>
<td>Academy Prep Center</td>
<td>(727) 322-0800</td>
<td>(727) 328-8904</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>5-8th</td>
<td>Pinellas</td>
<td>Jonathan Bonner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aventura City School</td>
<td>Aventura City of Excellence School 333180</td>
<td>(305) 466-1499</td>
<td>(305) 466-1339</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>K-8th</td>
<td>Miami-Dade</td>
<td>Donald Etheridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker County Middle (Maccleenny)</td>
<td>Baker County Middle School 211 East Jonathan St., Maccleenny 32083</td>
<td>(904) 259-2226</td>
<td>(904) 259-6569</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>6-8th</td>
<td>Nassau</td>
<td>Debbie Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayonet Point Middle (New Port Richey)</td>
<td>Bayonet Point Middle School 12115 Chicago Ave., Hudson 34669</td>
<td>(727) 774-7400</td>
<td>(727) 774-7491</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>6-12th</td>
<td>Pasco</td>
<td>Shelley Carrino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Gamla (Plantation)</td>
<td>Ben Gamla Charter School South Broward 6511 W SUNRISE BLVD, Plantation 33313</td>
<td>(954) 587-8348</td>
<td>(954) 587-8347</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>6-8th</td>
<td>Pasco</td>
<td>Stephanie Washofsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blountstown Middle</td>
<td>Blountstown Middle School 17586 Main St. North, Blountstown 32242</td>
<td>(850) 674-8234</td>
<td>(850) 674-6480</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>6-8th</td>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>Neva Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonifay Middle</td>
<td>Bonifay Middle School 401 McLaughlin Ave., Bonifay 32425</td>
<td>(850) 547-2678</td>
<td>(850) 547-3685</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>5-8th</td>
<td>Holmes</td>
<td>Donald Etheridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Middle (Starke)</td>
<td>Bradford Middle School 527 North Orange St., Starke 32091</td>
<td>(904) 966-6704</td>
<td>(904) 966-6714</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>6-8th</td>
<td>Nassau</td>
<td>Chuy Bowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brauser Maimonides (Fort Lauderdale)</td>
<td>Brauser Maimonides Academy 5300 SW 40th Ave, Fort Lauderdale 33314</td>
<td>(954) 989-6868</td>
<td>(954) 989-4548</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>K-7th</td>
<td>Broward</td>
<td>Yossi Kastan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhanna Middle</td>
<td>Calhanna Middle School 458121 Old Dixie Hwy., Calhanna 32211</td>
<td>(904) 879-3606</td>
<td>(904) 879-2860</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>6-8th</td>
<td>Nassau</td>
<td>Kimberly Harrison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Boys Athletics:**
- **BB:** Mark Babiarz; FB - James Jackson; SC - Christopher Nehr; TR - Christopher Nehr
- **Girls Athletics:** BB - Michael Wood; SC - Suzanne Palmgren; TR - Suzanne Palmgren; VB - Christopher Nehr

**Ben Gamla (Plantation)**
- **Boys Athletics:** BB - Devon Miles; VB - Keith Summers
- **Girls Athletics:** BB - Jimmy Rogers; SB - Keith Summers

**Blountstown Middle**
- **Boys Athletics:** BA - Jimmy Rogers; FB - Jimmy Rogers
- **Girls Athletics:** BB - Jimmy Rogers; SB - Keith Summers; VB - Keith Summers

**Bonifay Middle**
- **Boys Athletics:** BA - Kenny Tate; BB - Kenny Tate
- **Girls Athletics:** BB - Devon Miles

---
Centennial Middle (Dade City)
Centennial Middle School
38505 Centennial Rd., Dade City 33325
Cyclones; Black/Teal/White
Ph: (352) 524-9700  Fax: (352) 524-9791
FHSAA ID#: 729  Type: Public
Grades: 6th-8th  County: Pasco
FHSAA Section 02, Division 13
Principal: Rick Saylor
rsaylor@pasco.k12.fl.us
AD: Joe Neale
jneale@pasco.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Joe Neale
jneale@pasco.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB - Troy Moore; FB -  ; TR - Troy Moore
Girls Athletics: BB - Christine Goddard; TR - Becky Maxwell
Elsie Virgin

Chasco Middle (Orlando)
Chasco Middle School
7702 Ridge Rd., Port Richey 34668
Chasco Middle School
Chasco Middle (Orlando)
Ph: (727) 774-1300  Fax: (727) 774-1391
FHSAA ID#: 867  Type: Public
Grades: K-8th  County: Hernando
FHSAA Section 02, Division 12
Principal: Lisa riesik
lriesik_khsbc.k12.fl.us
AD: Brett Teitelman
teitelman_b@hcsb.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Brett Teitelman
teitelman_b@hcsb.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB - Kyle Staley; FB - Brett Teitelman; SC - ; TR - David Barrett
Girls Athletics: BB - Thomas Butler; SC - ; TR - Carli Goodworth

Chas Middle (Spring Hill)
Chas Middle School
33485 Spring Hill Dr., Spring Hill 34609
Navigators; Orange/Royal Blue
Ph: (352) 797-7024  Fax: (352) 797-7124
FHSAA ID#: 67  Type: Public
Grades: K-8th  County: Hernando
FHSAA Section 02, Division 12
Principal: Linda Piesik
piesik_l@hcsb.k12.fl.us
AD: Bret Teitelman
teitelman_h@hcsb.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Bret Teitelman
teitelman_h@hcsb.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB - Kyle Staley; FB - Bret Teitelman; SC - ; TR - David Barrett
Girls Athletics: BB - Thomas Butler; SC - ; TR - Carli Goodworth

Citrus Springs Middle
Citrus Springs Middle School
150 West Citrus Springs Blvd., Citrus Springs 34434
Falcons; Burgundy/Navy Blue/White
Ph: (352) 344-2244  Fax: (352) 249-2111
FHSAA ID#: 548  Type: Public
Grades: 6th-8th  County: Citrus
FHSAA Section 02, Division 12
Principal: John Weed
weedd@citrus.k12.fl.us
AD: Kevin Towne
townek@citrus.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Kevin Towne
townek@citrus.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: Girls Athletics:

Clewiston Middle
Clewiston Middle School
601 West Pasadena Ave., Clewiston 33440
Tigers; Blue/Gold
Ph: (863) 983-1530  Fax: (863) 983-1541
FHSAA ID#: 95  Type: Public
Grades: 6th-8th  County: Hendry
FHSAA Section 03, Division 22
Principal: Lori Duckstein
ducksteinlh@hendry.k12.fl.us
AD: James Clark
clarkk@hendry.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: James Clark
clarkk@hendry.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: Girls Athletics:

Cleves (Fort Myers)
Crestwell School
1901 Park Meadows Dr., Fort Myers 33907
Gators; Green/White
Ph: (239) 481-4478  Fax: (239) 481-8125
FHSAA ID#: 1003  Type: Private
Grades: K-8th  County: Lee
FHSAA Section 03, Division 23
Principal: Anna Butterfield
info@crestwell.org
AD: Anna Butterfield
info@crestwell.org
FHSAA Rep: Anna Butterfield
info@crestwell.org
Boys Athletics: Girls Athletics:

Crews Lake Middle (Spring Hill)
Crews Lake Middle School
15144 Shady Hills Rd., Spring Hill 34610
Raiders; Silver/Black
Ph: (727) 246-1600  Fax: (727) 246-1691
FHSAA ID#: 956  Type: Public
Grades: 6th-8th  County: Pasco
FHSAA Section 02, Division 12
Principal: Adam Kennedy
akennedy@pasco.k12.fl.us
AD: Michael Burkhamer
mburkhamer@pasco.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Michael Burkhamer
mburkhamer@pasco.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: Girls Athletics:

Crystal River Middle
Crystal River Middle School
344 NE Crystal St., Crystal River 34428
Bears; Black/Red/White
Ph: (352) 795-2116  Fax: (352) 249-2107
FHSAA ID#: 112  Type: Public
Grades: 6th-8th  County: Citrus
FHSAA Section 02, Division 12
Principal: Inge Frederick
frederickk@citrus.k12.fl.us
AD: Bruce Stull
stullb@citrus.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Bruce Stull
stullb@citrus.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: Girls Athletics: Donna Barrett

Cushman (Miami)
The Cushman School
592 NE 60th St., Miami 33137
Cougars; Royal Blue/Navy Blue/White
Ph: (305) 757-1966  Fax: (305) 757-1632
FHSAA ID#: 968  Type: Private
Grades: K-12th  County: Miami-Dade
FHSAA Section 04, Division 30
Principal: Cheryl Rogers
rogers@crushmanschool.org
AD: Pablo Gentile
pgentile@crushmanschool.org
FHSAA Rep: Pablo Gentile
pgentile@crushmanschool.org
Boys Athletics: Girls Athletics:

DeSoto Middle (Arcadia)
DeSoto Middle School
429 E. Gibson Street, Arcadia 34266
Bulldogs; Blue/White
Ph: (863) 494-4133  Fax: (863) 494-5894
FHSAA ID#: 1104  Type: Public
Grades: 6th-8th  County: De Soto
FHSAA Section 03, Division 20
Principal: Courtney Berini
blythe.berini@desotoschool.k12.fl.us
AD: Tammy A. Althouse
tammy.althouse@desotoschools.com
FHSAA Rep: Tammy A. Althouse
tammy.althouse@desotoschools.com
Boys Athletics: Girls Athletics:

Duval Charter Middle
Duval Charter Middle School at Baymeadows
7510 Baymeadows Road, Jacksonville 32256
Panthers; Black/Silver
Ph: (904) 638-7947  Fax: (904) 446-4101
FHSAA ID#: 1058  Type: Public
Grades: K-12th  County: Duval
FHSAA Section 01, Division 07
Principal: Casey Carroll
ccarroll@baymeadowscharter.org
AD: Casey Carroll
ccarroll@baymeadowscharter.org
FHSAA Rep: Casey Carroll
ccarroll@baymeadowscharter.org
Boys Athletics: Girls Athletics:

Emerald Coast Middle (Santa Rosa Beach)
Emerald Coast Middle School
4019 Highway 98 East, Santa Rosa Beach 32549
Stingy Rays; Purple/Teal/Silver
Ph: (850) 622-5026  Fax: (850) 622-5027
FHSAA ID#: 1004  Type: Public
Grades: 5th-8th  County: Walton
FHSAA Section 01, Division 02
Principal: Jeff Enginger
infinger@walton.k12.fl.us
AD: Christopher Mayer
mayerc@walton.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Christopher Mayer
mayerc@walton.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: Girls Athletics:

Explorer (Spring Hill)
Explorer K-8
10525 Northcliffe Blvd., Spring Hill 34608
Bobcats; Maroon/Gold
Ph: (352) 797-7094  Fax: (352) 797-7194
FHSAA ID#: 945  Type: Public
Grades: K-8th  County: Hernando
FHSAA Section 02, Division 12
Principal: Barbara Kidder
kidder@hcsb.k12.fl.us
AD: Rob Walden
walden_r@hcsb.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Rob Walden
walden_r@hcsb.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: Rob Walden
Girls Athletics:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>AD</th>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>FHSAA Section</th>
<th>FHSAA ID#</th>
<th>FHSAA Rep</th>
<th>Girls Athletics</th>
<th>Boys Athletics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LaBelle Middle</td>
<td>8000 E. Cowboy Way, LaBelle 33935</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmcdonald@oneclay.net">dmcdonald@oneclay.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeside Junior (Orange Park)</td>
<td>2750 Moody Ave., Orange Park 32073</td>
<td>6th-8th</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City Middle</td>
<td>152 SW Sixth Street, Lake Butler 32054</td>
<td>6th-8th</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Asbury Junior (Green Cove Springs)</td>
<td>2851 Sandridge Road, Green Cove Springs 32043</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leesburg Middle School</td>
<td>205 NE 7th Street, Leesburg 32748</td>
<td>6th-8th</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecanto Middle</td>
<td>3800 W. Educational Path, Lecanto 34461</td>
<td>6th-8th</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madiston Middle School</td>
<td>4144 South St., Madison 32346</td>
<td>6th-8th</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison County Central (Madison)</td>
<td>2033 US Highway 90, Madison 32340</td>
<td>6th-8th</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariana Middle</td>
<td>4144 South St., Mariana 32446</td>
<td>6th-8th</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters' Academy (Southwest Ranches)</td>
<td>The Master's Academy 13900 Griffin Rd, Southwest Ranches 33330</td>
<td>6th-8th</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis Middle (Cape Coral)</td>
<td>3507 Oasis Blvd., Cape Coral 33941</td>
<td>6th-8th</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola Middle (Okeechobee)</td>
<td>825 SW 28th St., Okeechobee 34974</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola Middle (Okeechobee)</td>
<td>480 20th Ave., Vero Beach 32962</td>
<td>6th-8th</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Day Academy</td>
<td>241 Seaview Ave., Palm Beach 33480</td>
<td>6th-8th</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Day Academy</td>
<td>4085 Plantation Oaks Blvd., Orange Park 32065</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Day Academy</td>
<td>4085 Plantation Oaks Blvd., Orange Park 32065</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Day Academy</td>
<td>4085 Plantation Oaks Blvd., Orange Park 32065</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Day Academy</td>
<td>4085 Plantation Oaks Blvd., Orange Park 32065</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Day Academy</td>
<td>4085 Plantation Oaks Blvd., Orange Park 32065</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Day Academy</td>
<td>4085 Plantation Oaks Blvd., Orange Park 32065</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Day Academy</td>
<td>4085 Plantation Oaks Blvd., Orange Park 32065</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Day Academy</td>
<td>4085 Plantation Oaks Blvd., Orange Park 32065</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Day Academy</td>
<td>4085 Plantation Oaks Blvd., Orange Park 32065</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Day Academy</td>
<td>4085 Plantation Oaks Blvd., Orange Park 32065</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Day Academy</td>
<td>4085 Plantation Oaks Blvd., Orange Park 32065</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Day Academy</td>
<td>4085 Plantation Oaks Blvd., Orange Park 32065</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Day Academy</td>
<td>4085 Plantation Oaks Blvd., Orange Park 32065</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Day Academy</td>
<td>4085 Plantation Oaks Blvd., Orange Park 32065</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Day Academy</td>
<td>4085 Plantation Oaks Blvd., Orange Park 32065</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Somerset Academy Village Middle (Wilton Manors)
Somerset Academy Village Charter Middle
225 NW 29TH ST, Wilton Manors 33311
Gators; Blue/Orange
Ph: (954) 390-0971  Fax: (954) 390-0972
FHSAA ID#: 1088  Type: Public
Grades: 6th-8th  County: Broward
FHSAA Section 04, Division 27
Principal: Shannine Sadesky
Ad: Patricia Boiteux
pboiteux@somersetwm.com
FHSAA Rep: Patricia Boiteux
pboiteux@somersetwm.com
Boys Athletics:
Girls Athletics:

South Sumter Middle (Webster)
South Sumter Middle School
773 NW 10th Ave., Webster 33472
Cougars; Green/Blue
Ph: (352) 793-2232  Fax: (352) 793-3976
FHSAA ID#: 450  Type: Public
Grades: 6th-8th  County: Sumter
FHSAA Section 04, Division 26
Principal: ALLEN SHIRLEY
Ad: John Kinley
kinejy@sumter.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: John Kinley
kinejy@sumter.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics:
Girls Athletics:

St. Mark’s (Fort Lauderdale)
St. Marks Episcopal School
1750 East Oakland Park Blvd., Fort Lauderdale 33334
Lions; Navy/Blue
Ph: (954) 563-4508  Fax: (954) 563-0504
FHSAA ID#: 855  Type: Private
Grades: K-8th  County: Broward
FHSAA Section 04, Division 27
Principal: Kitty Rotella
krote@saaintmarks.com
Ad: Barbara Cook
cookk@saaintmarks.com
FHSAA Rep: Barbara Cook
cookk@saaintmarks.com
Boys Athletics:
Girls Athletics:

Somerset Canyons Middle (Boynton Beach)
Somerset Academy Canyons Middle School
6788 Boynton Beach Blvd., Boynton Beach 33472
Cougars; Green/Blue
Ph: (954) 730-8920  Fax: (954) 730-8923
FHSAA ID#: 581  Type: Public
Grades: 6th-8th  County: Palm Beach
FHSAA Section 02, Division 14
Principal: Andrew Chapman
anchapman@suwannee.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Andrew Chapman
anchapman@suwannee.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics:
Girls Athletics:

Storm Grove (Vero Beach)
Storm Grove Middle School
6400 57th St., Vero Beach 32967
Stingrays; Forest Green/Navy Blue
Ph: (772) 564-6400  Fax: (772) 564-6020
FHSAA ID#: 1008  Type: Public
Grades: 6th-8th  County: Indian River
FHSAA Section 03, Division 24
Principal: Tasha Jones
tasha.jones@indianriversons.org
Ad: John Coppola
john.coppola@indianriversons.org
FHSAA Rep: Kevin Van Brimmer
kevin.vanbrimmer@indianriversons.org
Boys Athletics: BA - John Coppola; BB - Tommy Harrington
Girls Athletics: BB - Latonya Ross; SB - Todd Miller;
VB - Kelly Moriarty

Suwannee Middle (Live Oak)
Suwannee Middle School
1730 Walker Ave. SW, Live Oak 32060
Bulldogs; Blue/Orange/White
Ph: (386) 647-4500  Fax: (386) 208-1474
FHSAA ID#: 474  Type: Public
Grades: 6th-8th  County: Suwannee
FHSAA Section 01, Division 05
Principal: Jay Jolicoeur
jerry.jolicoeur@suwannee.k12.fl.us
Ad: Andrew Chapman
anchapman@suwannee.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Andrew Chapman
anchapman@suwannee.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics:
Girls Athletics:

Taylor County Middle (Perry)
Taylor County Middle
601 East Lafayette St., Perry 32347
Bulldogs; Blue/Orange/White
Ph: (850) 838-2516  Fax: (850) 838-2559
FHSAA ID#: 485  Type: Public
Grades: 6th-8th  County: Taylor
FHSAA Section 01, Division 05
Principal: Kiki Puhl
kiki.puhl@taylor.k12.fl.us
Ad: David Gray
dave.gray@taylor.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: David Gray
dave.gray@taylor.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA - Jimmy Mincy; BB - Jeff Johnson;
Girls Athletics: BB - Carol Wentworth; SB - Daniel Joiner;
VB - Jessica Mathis

Trinity Catholic (Tallahassee)
Trinity Catholic School
708 East Broad St., Tallahassee 32308
Knights; Navy Blue/White
Ph: (850) 222-0444  Fax: (850) 224-5067
FHSAA ID#: 494  Type: Private
Grades: K-8th  County: Leon
FHSAA Section 01, Division 04
Principal: Tommy Bridges
bridge@trinityknights.org
Ad: Joshua Whittaker
whittakerj@trinityknights.org
FHSAA Rep: Joshua Whittaker
whittakerj@trinityknights.org
Boys Athletics: VB - Carina Thompson
Girls Athletics: VB - Carina Thompson

Vernon Middle
Vernon Middle School
3190 Moss Hill Rd., Vernon 32462
Yellow Jackets; Blue/Orange
Ph: (850) 535-2807  Fax: (850) 535-1683
FHSAA ID#: 685  Type: Public
Grades: 6th-8th  County: Washington
FHSAA Section 01, Division 02
Principal: Kimberly Register
kim.register@wcsdschools.com
Ad: Merle Bonner
merle.bonner@wcsdschools.com
FHSAA Rep: Kimberly Register
kim.register@wcsdschools.com
Boys Athletics:
Girls Athletics:

Wakulla Middle (Crawfordville)
Wakulla Middle School
22 Jean Dr., Crawfordville 32327
Wildcats; Black/Red/Silver
Ph: (850) 926-7143  Fax: (850) 926-3752
FHSAA ID#: 513  Type: Public
Grades: 6th-8th  County: Wakulla
FHSAA Section 01, Division 04
Principal: Richard Myhre
richard.myhre@wcsb.us
Ad: William Peck
william.peck@wcsb.us
FHSAA Rep: William Peck
william.peck@wcsb.us
Boys Athletics:
Girls Athletics:

Walton Middle (DeFuniak Springs)
Walton Middle School
555 Walton Rd., DeFuniak Springs 32432
Wildcats; Black/Red
Ph: (850) 892-1280  Fax: (850) 892-1289
FHSAA ID#: 515  Type: Public
Grades: 6th-8th  County: Walton
FHSAA Section 01, Division 02
Principal: Trip Hope
Hope@walton.k12.fl.us
Ad: Jeremy Deal
Deal@walton.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep:}
Boys Athletics:
Girls Athletics:
### Weightman Middle (Wesley Chapel)

**Weightman Middle School**
30849 Wells Rd., Wesley Chapel 33545
Wildcats; Carolina Blue/Navy Blue/White
Ph: (813) 794-0200 Fax: (813) 794-0291
FHSAA ID#: 491 Type: Public
Grades: 6th-8th County: Pasco
FHSAA Section 02, Division 13 Principal: Brandon Bracciale
bbraccia@pasco.k12.fl.us
AD: Wayne Ackett wackett@pasco.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Wayne Ackett wackett@pasco.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB - Wayne Ackett; FB - CJ Soril; TR - Wayne Ackett
Girls Athletics: BB - Wayne Ackett; TR - Lisa VaileClaudine Nippis

### West Glades (LaBelle)

**West Glades School**
2586 CR 731, LaBelle 33935
Panthers; Dark Green/Light Blue
Ph: (863) 675-3490 Fax: (863) 675-3890
FHSAA ID#: 899 Type: Public
Grades: K-8th County: Hendry
FHSAA Section 03, Division 22 Principal: Doreen Backes
doreen.backes@gladesschools.org
AD: Brad Smith brad.smith@gladesschools.org
FHSAA Rep: Brad Smith brad.smith@gladesschools.org
Boys Athletics: SC - Kyle McClinton
Girls Athletics: BB - Kimber Smith; VB - Tina Wills

### West Hernando Middle (Brooksville)

**West Hernando Middle School**
14325 Ken Austin Pkwy., Brooksville 34613
Golden Eagles; Gold/Navy Blue
Ph: (352) 797-7035 Fax: (352) 797-7135
FHSAA ID#: 519 Type: Public
Grades: 6th-8th County: Hernando
FHSAA Section 02, Division 12 Principal: Lori Lessley
lesley_i@hcsb.k12.fl.us
AD: Ginny Gaustad gaustad_g@hcsb.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Trish Engelmeier engelmeier_t@hcsb.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: TR - Genard Hudson
Girls Athletics: BB - Michelle Mayhill; SB - Kristi Langworthy; TR - Ginny Gaustad

### Weston Christian

**Weston Christian Academy**
1420 Indian Trace, Weston 33326
Eagles; Navy Blue/White
Ph: (954) 349-9224 Fax: (954) 349-0678
FHSAA ID#: 857 Type: Private
Grades: K-8th County: Broward
FHSAA Section 04, Division 28 Principal: Steve Kitchens
skitchens@westonchristianacademy.org
AD: Edwin Rose erose@westonchristianacademy.org
FHSAA Rep: Edwin Rose erose@westonchristianacademy.org
Boys Athletics: Girls Athletics: Ben Parker

### Wilkinson Junior (Middleburg)

**Wilkinson Junior High**
5025 County Road 218 West, Middleburg 32068
Eagles; Red/White
Ph: (904) 291-5500 Fax: (904) 291-5510
FHSAA ID#: 529 Type: Public
Grades: 7th-8th County: Clay
FHSAA Section 01, Division 08 Principal: Christina Cornwell
clcornwell@oneclay.net
AD: Miranda Knox mknock@oneclay.net
FHSAA Rep: Christina Cornwell clcornwell@oneclay.net
Boys Athletics: TN - Richard Maly/Moises Reyna
Girls Athletics: BB - Robert Smith; VB - Miranda Knox

### Williston Middle

**Williston Middle School**
20500 NE 42nd Place, Williston 32696
Red Devils; Red/White
Ph: (352) 528-2941 Fax: (352) 528-2941
FHSAA ID#: 534 Type: Public
Grades: 6th-8th County: Levy
FHSAA Section 01, Division 05 Principal: Kelly Gore
gorek@levy.k12.fl.us
AD: Greg Yancey yancejg@levy.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Greg Yancey yancejg@levy.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: Girls Athletics:

### Winding Waters (Weeki Wachee)

**Winding Waters K8**
12240 Vespa Way, Weeki Wachee 34614
Yellow Jackets; green, black, yellow, and white
Ph: (352) 797-7092 Fax: (352) 797-7192
FHSAA ID#: 1048 Type: Public
Grades: K-8th County: Hernando
FHSAA Section 02, Division 12 Principal: Janet Cerro
cerro_ji@hcsb.k12.fl.us
AD: Michelle Sais Hildebrandt
sais_m@hcsb.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Michelle Sais Hildebrandt
sais_m@hcsb.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: Girls Athletics: VB - STACY LUCKY

### Yulee Middle

**Yulee Middle School**
85439 Miner Rd., Yulee 32097
Hornets; Gold/Green
Ph: (904) 225-5116 Fax: (904) 225-0104
FHSAA ID#: 541 Type: Public
Grades: 6th-8th County: Nassau
FHSAA Section 01, Division 06 Principal: Jeremy Boatright
jeremy.boatright@nassau.k12.fl.us
AD: Michael Franzese
michael.franzese@nassau.k12.fl.us
FHSAA Rep: Michael Franzese
michael.franzese@nassau.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: Girls Athletics:
Sanctioned Officials Associations

The following officials associations are registered with and sanctioned by the Florida High School Athletic Association for the 2015-16 school year. Member schools must not contract for contest officials with any officials association that is not on this list. Officials associations are listed by sport.

**Baseball**

**A-1 Officials Association**
1917 Cove Point Road
Port Orange, 32128
President: Mike Zaffuto
Phone: (386) 846-2661
E-mail: a1oabaseball@gmail.com
Booking Commissioner: William Donohue
Phone: (386) 871-1704
E-mail: wdonohue3@gmail.com

Bay Area Officials Association
PO Box 10389
Panama City, 32404
President: Chris Lee
Phone: (850) 866-7839
E-mail: leecc@bay.k12.fl.us
Booking Commissioner: Chris Lee
Phone: (850) 866-7839
E-mail: leecc@bay.k12.fl.us

**Big Bend Sports Officials Association**
PO Box 3701
Tallahassee, 32315-3701
President: Wayne Funderburke
Phone: (850) 551-6737
E-mail: bbsoa4@gmail.com
Booking Commissioner: Wayne Funderburke
Phone: (850) 728-5627
E-mail: bbsoa4@gmail.com

**Broward County Athletic Association**
610 NE 13th Avenue
Pompano Beach, 33060
President: Damian Huttenhoff
Phone: (754) 321-2550
E-mail: d.huttenhoff@browardschools.com
Booking Commissioner: Shaun Lancaster
Phone: (954) 605-7054
E-mail: bigshirl2000@aol.com

**Central Florida Umpires, Inc.**
572 Timber Run Land
Groveland, 34736-8205
President: David Calicott
Phone: 407-765-0269
E-mail: cu1@earthlink.net
Booking Commissioner: David Calicott
Phone: 407-765-0269
E-mail: cu1@earthlink.net

**Charlotte County Officials Association**
25036 Purple Emperor Way
Punta Gorda, 33955
President: James Brannon
Phone: 941 204 3029
E-mail: jamesandjus@comcast.net
Booking Commissioner: Al Sotis
Phone: (941) 639-7340
E-mail: bjs29275@gmail.com

**Citrus Belt Baseball Umpires Association**
6677 Bordeaux Blvd.
Lakeland, 33811
President: Greg Hofstetter
Phone: (863) 668-1898
E-mail: ghofstetter@live.com
Booking Commissioner: Greg Hofstetter
Phone: 863-668-1898
E-mail: ghofstetter@live.com

**Columbia Umpires Association**
PO Box 127
Live Oak, 32064
President: Michael Paphides
Phone: (386) 755-2373
E-mail: hmkp000@msn.com
Booking Commissioner: Michael Paphides
Phone: (386) 755-2373
E-mail: hmkp000@msn.com

**East Coast Umpires Association**
PO Box 17845
West Palm Beach, 33415
President: Stephen Schiller
Phone: (561) 963-3666
E-mail: miss6642@aol.com
Booking Commissioner: Mona Osborne
Phone: (561) 762-7646
E-mail: monaoear@aol.com

**Florida Baseball Umpires**
3360 Ramblewood Ct
Sarasota, 34237
President: Ned Grove
Phone: (941) 812-4612
E-mail: ump37@comcast.net
Booking Commissioner: Ned Grove
Phone: 941-812-4612
E-mail: Ump37@comcast.net

**Florida West Baseball Umpires Association**
PO Box 52338
Sarasota, 34232
President: Kevin Moore
Phone: (941) 323-9985
E-mail: sk.moore@comcast.net
Booking Commissioner: William Thomas
Phone: (941) 587-7406
E-mail: thrill@earthlink.net

**Greater Miami Athletic Conference**
9040 SW 79th Avenue
Miami, 33156
President: Cheryl Golden
Phone: (305) 275-3706
E-mail: cgolden@dadeschools.net
Booking Commissioner: Alain Urbano
Phone: (305) 519-3761
E-mail: aurboano2007@yahoo.com

**Greater Naples Officials Association, Inc.**
4100 Corporate Square, Suite 160
Naples, 34104
President: Robert Murrell
Phone: 239-564-4661
E-mail: murrell@wpf-legal.com
Booking Commissioner: Ben Klaa
Phone: 239-289-1751
E-mail: rbklaa@aol.com

**Gulf Coast Officials Association**
PO Box 581
Lynn Haven, 32444-0591
President: Eddie Kemp
Phone: (850) 258-6563
E-mail: kempeddie@yahoo.com
Booking Commissioner: Eddie A. Kemp
Phone: (850) 258-6563
E-mail: kempeddie@yahoo.com

**Jacksonville Umpires Association**
PO Box 551275
Jacksonville, 32255-1275
President: Lou Hancock
Phone: 904-309-5308
E-mail: president@jaxump.com
Booking Commissioner: Randy Olhausen
Phone: (904) 226-1414
E-mail: contract-booking@jaxump.com

**Mid Coast Officials Association**
PO Box 372583
Satellite Beach, 32937
President: John Scarpino
Phone: (321) 289-9591
E-mail: jsccarmino9@gmail.com
Booking Commissioner: Edward Durefure
Phone: (321)258-9572
E-mail: racebittump@att.net

**Mid-Florida Officials Association**
P. O. Box 3061
Ocala, 34478-3061
President: AL Summers
Phone: (352) 207-4610
E-mail: add4sums@aol.com
Booking Commissioner: Richard Sullivan
Phone: (352) 795-5585
E-mail: sully.ump@hotmail.com

**Mid-Keys Officials Association**
18 Corrine Pl.,
Key Largo, 33037
President: Tony Gibbons
Phone: 305 395 2652
E-mail: gibbons11@gmail.com
Booking Commissioner: Hermes Garcia
Phone: (305) 942-1048
E-mail: hgarcia963@gmail.com

**Miracle Strip Officials Association**
PO Box 541
Shalimar, 32579-0541
President: Mark Humphreys
Phone: (850) 304-6329
E-mail: msoa@sports.yahoo.com
Booking Commissioner: Michael Parks
Phone: (850) 582-3527
E-mail: 4mparks@cox.net

**Monroe County Officials Association**
308 Olivia Street
Key West, 33040-3830
President: Bernard Thurston
Phone: (305) 797-5662
E-mail: bthurston@bellsouth.net
Booking Commissioner: Nicholas Trovato
Phone: (412) 337-0695
E-mail: NTROVATO@GMAIL.COM

**Naples Officials Association, Inc.**
9701 Campbell Circle
Naples, 34109
President: Richard Leavell
Phone: 239-250-9262
E-mail: naplesref@aol.com
Booking Commissioner: Bob Golliher
Phone: 239-273-7842
E-mail: linejudge53@aol.com

**North Central Florida Umpires Association**
PO Box 2154
High Springs, 32655-2154
President: Paul Buckner
Phone: (386) 454-7628
E-mail: ncuap@comcast.net
Booking Commissioner: Paul Buckner
Phone: (386) 454-7628
E-mail: ncuap@comcast.net

**Orange Baseball Association**
P.O. Box 540898
Orlando, 32854-0898
President: Len Kapacinskas
Phone: (386) 848-5308
E-mail: lennykap@att.net
Booking Commissioner: Adam Bates
Phone: (407) 694-7569
E-mail: abates74@gmail.com

**Peninsula Baseball Umpires**
6009 Catlin Dr
Tampa, 33647
President: David Wooldridge
Phone: 813-404-1111
E-mail: david.wooldridge2@verizon.net
Booking Commissioner: David Wooldridge
Phone: 813-404-1111
E-mail: david.wooldridge2@verizon.net
Basketball

A-1 Officials Association
1917 Cove Point Road
Port Orange, 32128

President: Mike Zaffuto
Phone: (386) 846-2961
E-mail: a1oabaseball@gmail.com
Booking Commissioner: Alan Hannah
Phone: (386) 258-6491
E-mail: eternamnlive.com

Big Bend Basketball Officials Association
PO Box 10407
Tallahassee, 32302

President: Byron Rosier
Phone: (850) 528-8767
E-mail: bbboa@earthlink.net
Booking Commissioner: Byron Rosier
Phone: (850) 528-8767
E-mail: bbboa@earthlink.net

Broward County Athletic Association
610 NE 13th Avenue
Pompano Beach, 33060

President: Marian Hutterhoff
Phone: (754) 321-2550
E-mail: d.hutterhoff@browardschools.com
Booking Commissioner: Harry Kennedy
Phone: (954) 243-8804
E-mail: blindrefs@gmail.com

Central Florida Officials Association
13750 West Colonial Drive
Suite 350, No. 406
Winter Garden, 34787

President: Allen Cramer
Phone: (407) 358-4245
E-mail: AllenCFOAPros@gmail.com
Booking Commissioner: James Boyd
Phone: (407) 970-3608
E-mail: jameswesleyboyd@msn.com

Chipleys Officials Association
793 5th Street
Chipley, 32428

President: Jerry Corbin
Phone: (850) 326-1991
E-mail: corbinj@bellsouth.net
Booking Commissioner: Wayne Herring
Phone: (850) 683-0728
E-mail: wh6788@hotmail.com

Coral Coast Basketball Officials Association
P.O. Box 512263
Punta Gorda, 33951-2269

President: Rich Simpson
Phone: (941) 815-0287
E-mail: simpsonrich@hotmail.com
Booking Commissioner: Mark Yoro
Phone: 941-815-3387
E-mail: myero@sun-herald.com

East Coast Basketball Officials Association
4739 Sea Oats Circle
104
West Palm Beach, 33417

President: Alvin McClinton
Phone: (561) 218-9807
e-mail: ecocapres@gmail.com
Booking Commissioner: Mark DeAtley
Phone: (561) 866-6633
E-mail: tallas47@hotmail.com

Emerald Coast Officials Association
6453 Bass Lane
Milton, 32572-0201

President: Robby Shell
Phone: (850) 983-5587
E-mail: shellr@mail.santarosa.k12.fl.us
Booking Commissioner: Mark Reuschel
Phone: 850-748-2395
E-mail: kmr579@aol.com

Greater Miami Athletic Conference
9040 SW 79th Avenue
Miami, 33156

President: Cheryl Golden
Phone: (305) 275-3706
E-mail: cgolden@dadeschools.net
Booking Commissioner: Freddie Williams
Phone: (786) 291-4129
E-mail: downtownfwj@juno.com

Greater Naples Officials Association, Inc.
4100 Corporate Square, Suite 160
Naples, 34104

President: Robert Murrell
Phone: 239-564-4661
E-mail: murrell@wpil-legal.com
Booking Commissioner: Ben Klaas
Phone: 239-239-1751
E-mail: rrklaas@aol.com

Gulf Coast Basketball Officials Association
PO Box 20923
Sarasota, 34276

President: Salvatore Scro
Phone: 315-440-0800
E-mail: scrolaw@aol.com
Booking Commissioner: Phillip Hall
Phone: (863) 370-1324
E-mail: officialphyll24@gmail.com

Lake Region Basketball Officials Association
P.O. Box 581
Lakeland, 33802

President: Steven Andrews
Phone: (863) 559-0359
E-mail: sandru03@aol.com
Booking Commissioner: Phillip Hall
Phone: (863) 370-0340
E-mail: c.wright57@yahoo.com

Mid Coast Officials Association
P.O. Box 3061
Ocala, 34478-3061

President: AL Summers
Phone: (352) 219-5951
E-mail: jsmparkin09@gmail.com
Booking Commissioner: Calvin Wright
Phone: (352) 637-0340
E-mail: c.wright57@yahoo.com

Mid-Florida Officials Association
P.O. Box 3061
Ocala, 34478-3061

President: AL Summers
Phone: (352) 207-4610
E-mail: ad45sums@aol.com
Booking Commissioner: Wade Clayton
Phone: (352) 665-3142
E-mail: wcdnalvaton@hotmail.com

Mid-Keys Officials Association
18 Coral Pk.
Key Largo, 33037

President: Tony Gibbons
Phone: 305 395 2652
E-mail: gibbonsst1@gmail.com
Booking Commissioner: Ken Lohlein
Phone: (305) 797-1158
E-mail: kenkidd@aol.com

Miracle Strip Officials Association
PO Box 541
Shalimar, 32579-0541

President: Mark Humphreys
Phone: (850) 304-6329
E-mail: msoxsp@yahoo.com
Booking Commissioner: Chip Boes
Phone: (850) 968-9299
E-mail: chipboes@gmail.com

Monroe County Officials Association
308 Olivia Street
Key West, 33040-3830

President: Bernard Thurstun
Phone: (305) 977-5962
E-mail: bthurston@bellsouth.net
Booking Commissioner: Bernard Thurstun
Phone: (305) 293 1400
E-mail: bthurston@bellsouth.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Association Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Contact Persons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naples Officials Association, Inc.</td>
<td>9701 Campbell Circle, Naples, 34109</td>
<td>(239) 250-9265, E-mail: <a href="mailto:naplesref@aol.com">naplesref@aol.com</a></td>
<td>President: Richard Leavell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Florida Officials Association</td>
<td>PO Box 6281, Marianna, 32447</td>
<td>(850) 960-0172, E-mail: <a href="mailto:fsmosley@comcast.net">fsmosley@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>President: Fred Mosley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Coast Officials Association</td>
<td>911 South 13th Street, Fort Pierce, 34950-9252</td>
<td>(727) 736-0544, E-mail: <a href="mailto:rbutterfeld@gmail.com">rbutterfeld@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>President: Roger Butterfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-County Officials Association</td>
<td>3342 Calhoun Road, Greenwood, 32443</td>
<td>(850) 718-3180, E-mail: <a href="mailto:gdirt@yahoo.com">gdirt@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>President: Derit Godwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Central Officials Association</td>
<td>PO Box 6675, Spring Hill, 34611-6675</td>
<td>(352) 442-3104, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jwajersk@pasco.k12.fl.us">jwajersk@pasco.k12.fl.us</a></td>
<td>President: Joe Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinellas Area Referees</td>
<td>PO Box 10212, St. Petersburg, 33733</td>
<td>(727) 241-1056, E-mail: <a href="mailto:pres@mpyar.net">pres@mpyar.net</a></td>
<td>President: Paul Ucrchin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Eastern Official Corporation</td>
<td>PO Box 125, Palmetto, 34221</td>
<td>(850) 627-8483, E-mail: <a href="mailto:dantesailor@tsds.net">dantesailor@tsds.net</a></td>
<td>President: Jerome Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Coast Officials Association</td>
<td>PO Box 20714, Tampa, 33622-0514</td>
<td>(813) 545-8810, E-mail: <a href="mailto:majed581@comcast.net">majed581@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>President: Rodney Dickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag Football</td>
<td>A-1 Officials Association, 1917 Cove Point Road, Port Orange, 32123</td>
<td>(352) 846-2661, E-mail: <a href="mailto:a1aobaseball@gmail.com">a1aobaseball@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>President: Mike Zaffuto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Gulf Basketball Officials Association</td>
<td>1880 Gunnery Road North, Lehigh Acres, 33971</td>
<td>(850) 536-6062, E-mail: <a href="mailto:dantesailor@tsds.net">dantesailor@tsds.net</a></td>
<td>President: Dante' Sailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okaloosa Walton Officials Association</td>
<td>PO Box 1639, Crestview, 32536-4346</td>
<td>(850) 253-2582, E-mail: <a href="mailto:cbeak1@gmail.com">cbeak1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>President: Chris Biechlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Eastern Official Corporation</td>
<td>PO Box 125, Palmetto, 34221</td>
<td>(850) 536-6062, E-mail: <a href="mailto:dantesailor@tsds.net">dantesailor@tsds.net</a></td>
<td>President: Jerome Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Coast Officials Association</td>
<td>13750 West Colonial Drive, Suite 350, No. 406, Winter Garden, 32177</td>
<td>(954) 873-5528, E-mail: <a href="mailto:rsegal98@aol.com">rsegal98@aol.com</a></td>
<td>President: Allen Cramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Association of Basketball Officials</td>
<td>4544 Longleaf Court East, Fleming Island, 32003</td>
<td>(239) 872-9098, E-mail: <a href="mailto:sgboa15@gmail.com">sgboa15@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>President: Greg Bing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunwanne Official Association</td>
<td>5200 NW 43rd Street, Ste 102-232, Gainesville, 32606</td>
<td>(904) 375-3375, E-mail: <a href="mailto:greg_bing@comcast.net">greg_bing@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>President: Greg Bing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Coast Officials Association</td>
<td>13750 West Colonial Drive, Suite 350, No. 406, Winter Garden, 32177</td>
<td>(727) 736-0544, E-mail: <a href="mailto:d.huttenhoff@browardschools.com">d.huttenhoff@browardschools.com</a></td>
<td>President: Damian Huttenhoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Football Officials Association, Inc.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 5302, Clearwater, 33758-5302</td>
<td>(727) 736-0544, E-mail: <a href="mailto:d.huttenhoff@browardschools.com">d.huttenhoff@browardschools.com</a></td>
<td>President: Damian Huttenhoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunwanne Official Association</td>
<td>5200 NW 43rd Street, Gainesville, 32606</td>
<td>(904) 705-9703, E-mail: <a href="mailto:williams5196@bellsouth.net">williams5196@bellsouth.net</a></td>
<td>President: Allen Cramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Coast Officials Association</td>
<td>PO Box 20514, Tampa, 33622-0514</td>
<td>(813) 545-8810, E-mail: <a href="mailto:majed581@comcast.net">majed581@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>President: Allen Cramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Coast Officials Association</td>
<td>13750 West Colonial Drive, Suite 350, No. 406, Winter Garden, 32177</td>
<td>(954) 873-5528, E-mail: <a href="mailto:rsegal98@aol.com">rsegal98@aol.com</a></td>
<td>President: Allen Cramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Coast Officials Association</td>
<td>PO Box 20514, Tampa, 33622-0514</td>
<td>(813) 545-8810, E-mail: <a href="mailto:majed581@comcast.net">majed581@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Booking Commissioner: Romeo Billiris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Coast Officials Association</td>
<td>PO Box 20514, Tampa, 33622-0514</td>
<td>(813) 545-8810, E-mail: <a href="mailto:majed581@comcast.net">majed581@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Booking Commissioner: Romeo Billiris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Coast Officials Association</td>
<td>13750 West Colonial Drive, Suite 350, No. 406, Winter Garden, 32177</td>
<td>(727) 736-0544, E-mail: <a href="mailto:d.huttenhoff@browardschools.com">d.huttenhoff@browardschools.com</a></td>
<td>Booking Commissioner: Romeo Billiris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Coast Officials Association</td>
<td>13750 West Colonial Drive, Suite 350, No. 406, Winter Garden, 32177</td>
<td>(954) 873-5528, E-mail: <a href="mailto:rsegal98@aol.com">rsegal98@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Booking Commissioner: Romeo Billiris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Coast Officials Association</td>
<td>13750 West Colonial Drive, Suite 350, No. 406, Winter Garden, 32177</td>
<td>(727) 736-0544, E-mail: <a href="mailto:d.huttenhoff@browardschools.com">d.huttenhoff@browardschools.com</a></td>
<td>Booking Commissioner: Romeo Billiris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Coast Officials Association</td>
<td>13750 West Colonial Drive, Suite 350, No. 406, Winter Garden, 32177</td>
<td>(954) 873-5528, E-mail: <a href="mailto:rsegal98@aol.com">rsegal98@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Booking Commissioner: Romeo Billiris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Central FL Track Officials Association
919 Silvertown Loop
Lake Mary, 32746-4915
President: Patricia Turner
Phone: (407) 514-0177
E-mail: pattytuner@cfclrr.com
Booking Commissioner: Lionel Bonck
Phone: (407) 321-8854
E-mail: lbonck@aoaol.com

Greater Miami Athletic Conference
9040 SW 79th Avenue
Miami, 33156
President: Cheryl Golden
Phone: (305) 275-3706
E-mail: cgolden@dadeschools.net
Booking Commissioner: James Williams
Phone: (305) 798-7439
E-mail: mrappletreeman@aol.com

Volleyball
A-1 Officials Association
1917 Cove Point Road
Port Orange, 32128
President: Mike Zaffuto
Phone: (386) 846-2661
E-mail: a1oabaseball@gmail.com
Booking Commissioner: Steve Williamson
Phone: (386) 677-3610
E-mail: oinkski@cfclrr.com

Broward County Athletic Association
610 NE 13th Avenue
Pompano Beach, 33060
President: Damian Huttonhoff
Phone: (754) 321-2550
E-mail: dj.huttonhoff@browardschools.com
Booking Commissioner: Bridgette Simmonns
Phone: (954) 478-6902
E-mail: bidgette.simmons@browardschools.com

Central Florida Officials Association
13750 West Colonial Drive
Suite 350, No. 406
Winter Garden, 34787
President: Allen Cramer
Phone: (407) 359-4345
E-mail: AllenCFOAPres@gmail.com
Booking Commissioner: Elaine Dean
Phone: (407) 482-2440
E-mail: eliteref@att.net

East Coast Volleyball Officials Association
PO Box 7316
West Palm Beach, 33405
President: Dave Greenlee
Phone: (561) 744-2278
E-mail: evoa@earthlink.net
Booking Commissioner: Barbara Felice
Phone: (561) 662-4534
E-mail: evoa@earthlink.net

Escambia County Volleyball Officials Assoc.
4060 Renoir Street
5413 Ilex Lane, 32526
Pensacola, 32504
President: Helen Kelchner
Phone: (850) 982-6094
E-mail: evoak21@cox.net
Booking Commissioner: Helen Kelchner
Phone: 850-982-6094
E-mail: evoak21@cox.net

Five Rivers Officials Association
P.O. Box 26
High Springs, 32655
President: David Young
Phone: (352) 497-2561
E-mail: frrvsoa@gmail.com
Booking Commissioner: Michael Rehberg
Phone: (386) 344-5145
E-mail: frrvsoa@gmail.com

Florida Professional Officials Inc.
321 Montgomery Rd
Box 61628
Altamonte Springs, 32716
President: Harlan Rosenberg
Phone: (321) 303-2113
E-mail: harlan@richardflanders.com
Booking Commissioner: Harlan Rosenberg
Phone: 321-303-2113
E-mail: fppresident11@gmail.com

Greater Miami Athletic Conference
9040 SW 79th Avenue
Miami, 33156
President: Cheryl Golden
Phone: (305) 275-3706
E-mail: cgolden@dadeschools.net
Booking Commissioner: Lani Oestreicher
Phone: (305) 469-7889
E-mail: lo717@aol.com

Greater Naples Officials Association, Inc.
4100 Corporate Square, Suite 160
Naples, 34104
President: Robert Murrell
Phone: 239-331-6750
E-mail: murrell@wpal-legal.com
Booking Commissioner: LeRoy Huenefeld
Phone: 239-331-6750
E-mail: lhuenefeld@aol.com

Gulf Coast Volleyball Officials Associations
2922 Hillview St
Sarasota, 34239
President: Kim Martinez
Phone: 941-735-1028
E-mail: gcva@aol.com
Booking Commissioner: Ruth Montgomery
Phone: 941-321-4452
E-mail: vrrefruth@yahoo.com

Gulf Volleyball Association
PO Box 15173
Cape Coral, 33915-1373
President: Gil Whitmore
Phone: (239) 839-6491
E-mail: gulfvolleyball@hotmail.com
Booking Commissioner: Cricket Smith
Phone: (239) 789-7901
E-mail: Cricketsmith@embarqmail.com

Heartland Volleyball Officials Association
630 E. Cornell St
Avon Park, 33825
President: Terry Quarles
Phone: (863) 453-2911
E-mail: tquarles@embarqmail.com
Booking Commissioner: Jeanette Phipps
Phone: (863) 452-1732
E-mail: jcpiphs@hotmaill.com

Hillsborough County Volleyball Officials Association
7103 Spindle Tree Lane
Riverview, 33578
President: Kevan Archie
Phone: (813) 857-9696
E-mail: Kdlyve123@aol.com
Booking Commissioner: Lisa DeLaParte
Phone: (813) 728-5289
E-mail: idelaparte@hotmail.com

Lake County Volleyball Officials Association
335 Pond Rd
Mount Dora, 32757
President: Ron Richards
Phone: (352) 408-2872
E-mail: richardson@embarqmail.com
Booking Commissioner: Bob Decker
Phone: (352) 343-4563
E-mail: rdecker43@embarqmail.com

Lake Region Volleyball Association
4504 Crystal Beach Rd
Winter Haven, 33880
President: Pete Luciano
Phone: 863-513-0023
E-mail: pluciano40@tampabay.rr.com
Booking Commissioner: Peggy White
Phone: (863) 299-2900
E-mail: wdangyler@tampabay.rr.com

Mid Coast Officials Association
PO Box 372583
Satellite Beach, 32937
President: John Scarpino
Phone: (321) 289-9591
E-mail: jdscarpino9@gmail.com
Booking Commissioner: Ron Patrick
Phone: (321) 591-2215
E-mail: 6432out@gmail.com

Mid-Pines Officials Association
18 Cornie Pl.
Key Largo, 33037
President: Tony Gibbons
Phone: 305 395 2652
E-mail: gibbonsto11@gmail.com
Booking Commissioner: Tony Gibbons
Phone: (305) 395-2652
E-mail: gibbonstony1@gmail.com

Monroe County Officials Association
308 Olivia Street
Key West, 33040-3830
President: Bernard Thurston
Phone: (305) 797-5662
E-mail: bthurston@bellsouth.net
Booking Commissioner: Glenn Hayes Sr.
Phone: (305) 296 1134
E-mail: Glenn.HAYES@NAVY.MIL

Naples Officials Association, Inc.
9701 Campbell Circle
Naples, 34109
President: Richard Leavell
Phone: 239-250-9262
E-mail: naplesref@aol.com
Booking Commissioner: Rich Wyman
Phone: 305-921-9154
E-mail: nyma11025@gmail.com

Northeast Volleyball Officials Association
2287 Keaton Chase Drive
Fleming Island, 32003
President: Milton Moellendick
Phone: (904) 449-4489
E-mail: jmjmjm@comcast.net
Booking Commissioner: Tina Spann
Phone: (904) 226-6048
E-mail: vballetref@aol.com

Northwest Florida Officials Association
PO Box 6281
Marianna, 32447
President: Fred Mosley
Phone: (850) 960-0172
E-mail: fmosley@comcast.net
Booking Commissioner: Jeff Faircloth
Phone: (850) 591-8576
E-mail: rttomuch@hotmail.com

Ocala Division of Volleyball Officials Assoc.
PO Box 1025
Silver Springs, 34489-1025
President: Steve Christlieb
Phone: (352) 595-0874
E-mail: terric2@netzero.net
Booking Commissioner: Jeff Nakamura
Phone: (352) 208-2610
E-mail: Jkohndulk@yahoo.com
District Athletic Administrators

The following individuals are responsible for the oversight of interscholastic athletic programs in schools within their respective public district school systems and are listed in this directory as a courtesy.

Alachua County
Mr. Charles Wise
620 E. University Ave.
Gainesville, 32601
Ph: (352) 955-7035  Fax: (352) 955-7214
E-mail: wisech@gm.sbac.edu

Bay County
Mr. Kirk Harrell
1311 Balboa Ave.
Panama City, 32401
Ph: (850) 767-4515  Fax: (850) 747-5694
E-mail: harrejk@bay.k12.fl.us

Brevard County
Ms. Beth Thedy
2700 Judge Fran Jamieson Way
Melbourne, 32940
Ph: (321) 633-1000 ext. 270  Fax: (321) 633-3454
E-mail: Thedy.Beth@Brevardschools.org

Broward County
Mr. Rocky Gillis
610 NE 13th Ave.
Pompano Beach, 33060
Ph: (754) 321-1208  Fax: (754) 321-1205
E-mail: gillisr@browardschools.com

Calhoun County
Mr. Keith Summers
20859 Central Ave. East, Room G20
Blountstown, 32424
Ph: (850) 674-8661  Fax: (850) 674-5814
E-mail: keith.summers@calhounfschools.org

Charlotte County
Ms. April Prestipino
1445 Education Way
Port Charlotte, 33981
Ph: (941) 955-0808  Fax: (941) 255-7573
E-mail: April.Prestipino@yourcharlotteschools.net

Citrus County
Mr. Bruce Sheffield
1007 W. Main St.
Inverness, 34450
Ph: (352) 726-1931 ext. 2239  Fax: (352) 249-2115
E-mail: sheffieldb@citrus.k12.fl.us

Clay County
Mr. Michael Wingate
23 South Green St.
Green Cove Springs, 32043
Ph: (904) 529-2615  Fax: (904) 529-2160
E-mail: mwingate@mail.clay.k12.fl.us

Collier County
Mr. Joe Kemper
5775 Osceola Trail
Naples, 34109
Ph: (239) 377-0023  Fax: (239) 377-0541
E-mail: Kemperjo@collierschools.com

Columbia County
Mr. Andy Giddens
372 West Duval St.
Lake City, 32055
Ph: (386) 758-4867  Fax: (386) 758-4966
E-mail: giddens@cozi12.com

Duval County
Mrs. Tammie Talley
1720 Lansdowne Dr.; Bldg. 3, Rm. 365
Jacksonville, 32211
Ph: (904) 856-6142  Fax: (904) 856-6145
E-mail: talleyt@duvalschools.org

Jackson County
Mrs. Jennifer See
PO Box 558
Mariana, 32447
Ph: (850) 482-1200  Fax: (850) 482-1342
E-mail: jennifer.see@jcsb.org

Lake County
Mr. Donald Hogan
201 W. Burleigh Blvd.
Tavares, 32778
Ph: (352) 253-6528  Fax: (352) 253-6503
E-mail: HoganD@lake.k12.fl.us

Lee County
Dr. Pete Bohatch
2855 Colonial Blvd.
Fort Myers, 33906
Ph: (239) 461-8342  Fax: (239) 337-8299
E-mail: georgep@leonschools.net

Leon County
Mr. Jeff Edison
480 Marshburn Dr.
Bronson, 32621
Ph: (352) 486-5231  Fax: (352) 486-5237
E-mail: edisonj@levy.k12.fl.us

Manatee County
Mr. Jason Montgomery
215 Manatee Ave. West
Bradenton, 34205
Ph: (941) 708-8770  Fax: (941) 708-8686
E-mail: montgomeryj@manateschools.net

Marion County
Mr. Ed McPadden
PO Box 670
Ocala, 34478
Ph: (352) 236-0586  Fax: (352) 236-0520
E-mail: edward.mcpad@marion.k12.fl.us

Martin County
Mr. R.J. Costello
2875 NW Goldenrod Rd.
Jensen Beach, 34957
Ph: (772) 232-3500 x 105  Fax: (772) 232-3699
E-mail: costelr@martin.k12.fl.us

Miami-Dade County
Mrs. Cheryl Golden
9040 SW 79th Ave.
Miami, 33156
Ph: (305) 275-3706  Fax: (305) 275-3719
E-mail: cgolden@dadeschools.net

Hernando County
Mr. Steve Crogan
919 N. Broad St.
Brooksville, 34601
Ph: (352) 797-7070  Fax: (352) 797-7151
E-mail: croganre@mygcfsd.org

Highlands County
Dr. Rodney Hollinger
426 School St.
Sebring, 33870
Ph: (863) 471-5567  Fax: (863) 471-5568
E-mail: hollingr@highlands.k12.fl.us

Hillsborough County
Mr. Lanness Robinson
1202 E. Palm Ave.
Tampa, 33605
Ph: (813) 273-7536  Fax: (813) 273-7310
E-mail: lanness.robinson@sdhc.k12.fl.us

Holmes County
Mr. Jim Goodman
701 East Pennsylvania Ave.
Bonifay, 32425
Ph: (850) 547-9341  Fax: (850) 547-0381
E-mail: goodmanj@hdsb.org

Lee County
Dr. Pete Bohatch
2855 Colonial Blvd.
Fort Myers, 33906
Ph: (239) 461-8342  Fax: (239) 337-8299
E-mail: georgep@leonschools.net

Leon County
Mr. Jeff Edison
480 Marshburn Dr.
Bronson, 32621
Ph: (352) 486-5231  Fax: (352) 486-5237
E-mail: edisonj@levy.k12.fl.us

Manatee County
Mr. Jason Montgomery
215 Manatee Ave. West
Bradenton, 34205
Ph: (941) 708-8770  Fax: (941) 708-8686
E-mail: montgomeryj@manateschools.net

Marion County
Mr. Ed McPadden
PO Box 670
Ocala, 34478
Ph: (352) 236-0586  Fax: (352) 236-0520
E-mail: edward.mcpad@marion.k12.fl.us

Martin County
Mr. R.J. Costello
2875 NW Goldenrod Rd.
Jensen Beach, 34957
Ph: (772) 232-3500 x 105  Fax: (772) 232-3699
E-mail: costelr@martin.k12.fl.us

Miami-Dade County
Mrs. Cheryl Golden
9040 SW 79th Ave.
Miami, 33156
Ph: (305) 275-3706  Fax: (305) 275-3719
E-mail: cgolden@dadeschools.net
Monroe County
Mr. David Murphy
255 Crane Blvd.
Sugarloaf Key, 33042
Ph: (305) 745-3282 Fax: (305) 745-2019
E-mail: dave.murphy@keysschools.com

Nassau County
Dr. Cynthia Grooms
1201 Atlantic Ave.
Fernandina Beach, 32034
Ph: (904) 491-9918 Fax: (904) 277-9038
E-mail: cynthia.grooms@nassau.k12.fl.us

Okaloosa County
Mr. Brian Humphrey
461 West School Ave.
Crestview, 32536
Ph: (850) 689-7198 Fax: (850) 689-7120
E-mail: humphreybr@mail.okaloosa.k12.fl.us

Orange County
Mr. James Larsen
445 W. Amelia St.
Orlando, 32801
Ph: (407) 317-3200 Fax: (407) 317-3238
E-mail: james.larsen@ocps.net

Osceola County
Mr. Ryan Adams, CMAA
817 Bill Beck Blvd.
Kissimmee, 34744
Ph: (407) 870-4633 Fax: (407) 870-4632
E-mail: adamsr@osceola.k12.fl.us

Palm Beach County
Ms. Yetta Greene
3300 Forest Hill Blvd., #C-223
West Palm Beach, 33406
Ph: (561) 963-3872 Fax: (561) 688-5340
E-mail: yetta.greene@palmbeachschools.org

Pasco County
Ms. Amy Lipovetsky
7227 Land O'Lakes Blvd.
Land O'Lakes, 34638
Ph: (813) 794-2755 Fax: (813) 794-2112
E-mail: alipovet@pasco.k12.fl.us

Pinellas County
Mr. Nick R. Grasso
301 4th St. SW
Largo, 33770
Ph: (727) 588-6125 Fax: (727) 588-6433
E-mail: grassoni@pcsb.org

Polk County
Mr. Don Bridges
1925 S. Floral Ave.
Bartow, 33830
Ph: (863) 534-0635 Fax: (863) 534-0787
E-mail: don.bridges@polk-fl.net

Santa Rosa County
Mr. Buddy Hinote
5086 Canal St.
Milton, 32570
Ph: (850) 983-5055 Fax: (850) 983-5067
E-mail: hinotec@mail.santarosa.k12.fl.us

Sarasota County
Ms. Bethany King
1960 Landings Blvd.
Sarasota, 34231
Ph: (941) 927-9000 Fax: (941) 927-4024
E-mail: Bethany.king@sarasotacountyschools.net

Seminole County
Dr. Michael Blasewitz
400 East Lake Mary Blvd.
Sanford, 32773
Ph: (407) 320-0073 Fax: (407) 320-0293
E-mail: michael_blasewitz@scps.k12.fl.us

St. Johns County
Mr. Paul Abbatinozzi
40 Orange St.
St. Augustine, 32084
Ph: (904) 547-7583 Fax: (904) 547-7695
E-mail: paul.abbatinozzi@stjohns.k12.fl.us

St. Lucie County
Ms. Jill Willette
1801 Panther Lane
Fort Pierce, 34947
Ph: (772) 468-5422 Fax: (772) 468-5431
E-mail: jill.willette@stlucieschools.org

Sumter County
Ms. Christi McKinney
2680 W. County Road 476
Bushnell, 33513
Ph: (352) 793-2315 Fax: (352) 793-4180
E-mail: christina.mckinney@sumter.k12.fl.us

Suwannee County
Mr. Ted Roush
702 Second St. NW
Live Oak, 32064
Ph: (904) 647-4610 Fax: (904) 364-2635
E-mail: troush@suwannee.k12.fl.us

Taylor County
Mr. Michael Thompson
318 North Clark St.
Perry, 32347
Ph: (850) 838-2512 Fax: (850) 838-1317
E-mail: michael.thompson@taylor.k12.fl.us

Volusia County
Ms. Cynthia Fisher
200 North Clara Ave.
DeLand, 32720
Ph: (386) 734-7190 Fax: (386) 822-6790
E-mail: cfisher@volusia.k12.fl.us

Volusia County
Mr. Lary Beal
200 North Clara Ave.
DeLand, 32720
Ph: (386) 734-7190 Fax: (386) 822-6790
E-mail: lpbeal@volusia.k12.fl.us

Wakulla County
Mr. William Walker
PO Box 100
Crawfordville, 32326
Ph: (850) 9926-1841 Fax: (850) 926-3572
E-mail: william.walker@wcsb.us
### Administrative Section 1

(192 Schools)

### Legislative Division 1

(24 schools)

- Escambia County
  - Escambia High School (Pensacola)
  - Escambia Charter School (Gonzalez)
- Pensacola High School
- Pensacola Catholic High School
- Pensacola Christian Academy
- Pine Forest High School (Pensacola)
- Tate High School (Cantonment)
- Washington High School (Pensacola)
- West Florida Technical High School (Pensacola)

- Okaloosa County
  - Baker High School
  - Chocowhatchee High School (Fort Walton Beach)
- Crestview High School
- Fort Walton Beach High School
- Laurel Hill High School
- Niceville High School
- Rocky Bayou Christian School (Niceville)

- Santa Rosa County
  - Central High School (Milton)
  - Gulf Breeze High School
  - Jay High School
  - Milton High School
  - Navarre High School
  - Pace High School

### Legislative Division 2

(23 schools)

- Bay County
  - Arnold High School (Panama City Beach)
  - Bay High School (Panama City)
  - Bozeman Learning Center (South Port)
  - Mosley High School (Lynn Haven)
  - North Bay Haven Charter Academy (Panama City)
  - Rutherford High School (Springfield)

- Holmes County
  - Bethlehem High School (Bonifay)
  - Bonifay Middle School
  - Holmes County High School (Bonifay)
  - Ponce de Leon High School
  - Poplar Springs High School (Graceville)

- Walton County
  - Emerald Coast Middle School (Santa Rosa Beach)
  - Freeport High School
  - Freeport Middle School
  - Paxton High School
  - Seacoast Collegiate High School (Santa Rosa Beach)
  - South Walton High School (Santa Rosa Beach)
  - Walton High School (DeFuniak Springs)
  - Walton Middle School (DeFuniak Springs)

- Washington County
  - Chipley High School
  - Roulliac Middle School (Chipley)
  - Vernon High School
  - Vernon Middle School

### Legislative Division 3

(21 schools)

- Calhoun County
  - Altha High School
  - Blountstown High School
  - Blountstown Middle School

- Franklin County
  - Franklin County High School (Eastpoint)

- Gadsden County
  - Crossroad Academy (Quincy)
  - East Gadsden High School (Havana)
  - Havana Magnet School
  - Munroe Day School (Quincy)
  - Shanks Middle School (Quincy)
  - Tallavana Christian School (Havana)
  - West Gadsden High School (Greensboro)

- Gulf County
  - Port St. Joe Middle/Senior High School
  - Wewahitchka Middle/Senior High School

- Jackson County
  - Cottondale High School
  - Graceville High School
  - Grand Ridge Middle School
  - Malone High School
  - Marianna High School
  - Marianna Middle School
  - Sneads High School

- Liberty County
  - Liberty County High School (Bristol)

### Legislative Division 4

(18 schools)

- Jefferson County
  - Aucilla Christian Academy (Monticello)
  - Jefferson County High School (Monticello)

- Leon County
  - Chiles High School (Tallahassee)
  - Community Christian School (Tallahassee)
  - FAMU High School (Tallahassee)
  - Florida High School (Tallahassee)
  - Godby High School (Tallahassee)
  - John Paul II High School (Tallahassee)
  - Leon High School (Tallahassee)
  - Lincoln High School (Tallahassee)
  - Maclay School (Tallahassee)
  - North Florida Christian School (Tallahassee)
  - Rickards High School (Tallahassee)
  - Trinity Catholic Middle School (Tallahassee)

- Wakulla County
  - Riversprings Middle School (Crawfordville)
  - Wakulla Christian School (Crawfordville)
  - Wakulla High School (Crawfordville)
  - Wakulla Middle School (Crawfordville)

### Legislative Division 5

(23 schools)

- Columbia County
  - Columbia High School (Lake City)
  - Fort White High School (Lake City)
  - Lake City Middle School
  - Richardson Middle School (Lake City)

- Dixie County
  - Dixie County High School (Cross City)
  - Rains Middle School (Cross City)

- Gilchrist County
  - Bell High School
  - Trenton High School

- Hamilton County
  - Hamilton County High School (Jasper)

- Lafayette County
  - Lafayette High School (Mayo)

- Levy County
  - Bronson High School
  - Cedar Key High School
  - Chiefland Middle/High School
  - Williston High School
  - Williston Middle School

- Madison County
  - Madison County Central Middle School (Madison)
  - Madison County High School (Madison)

- Suwannee County
  - Branford High School
  - Melody Christian Academy (Live Oak)
  - Suwannee High School (Live Oak)
  - Suwannee Middle School (Live Oak)

- Taylor County
  - Taylor County High School (Perry)
  - Taylor County Middle School (Perry)

### Legislative Division 6

(25 schools)

- Alachua County
  - Buchholz High School (Gainesville)
  - Cornerstone Academy (Gainesville)
  - Countryside Christian School (Gainesville)
  - Eastside High School (Gainesville)
  - First Christian Academy (High Springs)
  - Gainesville High School
  - Hawthorne High School
  - Newberry High School
  - Oak Hall School (Gainesville)
  - P. K. Yonge School (Gainesville)
  - Santa Fe High School (Alachua)
  - St. Francis Catholic High School (Gainesville)

- Baker County
  - Baker County High School (Glen St. Mary)
  - Baker County Middle School (Macclenny)

- Bradford County
  - Bradford High School (Starke)
  - Bradford Middle School (Starke)

- Nassau County
  - Callahan Middle School
  - Fernandina Beach High School
  - Fernandina Beach Middle School
  - Hilliard High School
  - West Nassau High School (Callahan)
  - Yulee High School
  - Yulee Middle School

- Union County
  - Lake Butler Middle School
  - Union County High School (Lake Butler)

### Legislative Division 7

(28 schools)

- Duval County (North and East)
  - Andrew Jackson High School (Jacksonville)
  - Atlantic Coast High School (Jacksonville)
  - Bishop Kenny High School (Jacksonville)
  - Bolles School (Jacksonville)
  - Christ's Church Academy (Jacksonville)
  - Duval Charter (Jacksonville)
  - Duval Charter at Baymeadows (Jacksonville)
  - Englewood High School (Jacksonville)
  - Episcopal High School (Jacksonville)
  - Esprit de Corps Center for Learning (Jacksonville)
  - First Coast High School (Jacksonville)
  - Fletcher High School (Neptune Beach)
  - Harvest Community School (Jacksonville)
  - Impact Christian (Jacksonville)
  - Mandarin High School (Jacksonville)
  - North Florida Educational Institute (Jacksonville)
  - Parsons Christian Academy (Jacksonville)
  - Providence School (Jacksonville)
  - Raines High School (Jacksonville)
  - Ribault High School (Jacksonville)
  - River City Science Academy (Jacksonville)
  - Sandalwood High School (Jacksonville)
  - Seacoast Christian Academy (Jacksonville)
  - Stanton College Preparatory School (Jacksonville)
  - Temple College Preparatory Academy (Jacksonville)
Terry Parker High School (Jacksonville)
University Christian School (Jacksonville)
Wolfson High School (Jacksonville)

**Legislative Division 8**
(27 schools)
Clay County
Clay High School (Green Cove Springs)
Fleming Island High School
Green Cove Springs Junior High School
Keystone Heights High School
Lake Asbury Junior High School (Green Cove Springs)
Lakeside Junior High School (Orange Park)
Middleburg High School
Oakleaf High School (Orange Park)
Oakleaf Junior High School (Orange Park)
Orange Park High School
Orange Park Junior High School
Ridgewood High School (Orange Park)
St. John's Country Day School (Orange Park)
Wilkinson Junior High School (Middleburg)

**Duval County (West and South)**
Baldwin High School
Bishop Snyder High School (Jacksonville)
Cedar Creek Christian School (Jacksonville)
Eagle's View Academy (Jacksonville)
Ed White High School (Jacksonville)
First Coast Christian School (Jacksonville)
KIPP Impact Middle School (Jacksonville)
Paxon School For Advanced Studies (Jacksonville)
Robert E. Lee High School (Jacksonville)
Temple Christian Academy (Jacksonville)
Trinity Christian Academy (Jacksonville)
Waverly Academy (Jacksonville)
Westside High School (Jacksonville)

**Administrative Section 2**
(185 Schools)

**Legislative Division 9**
(25 schools)
Brevard County
Bartram Trail High School (St. Johns)
Beacon of Hope Christian School (St. Augustine)
Creekside High School (St. Johns)
Florida School for the Deaf and Blind (St. Augustine)
Menendez High School (St. Augustine)
Nease High School (St. Augustine)
Ponte Vedra High School
St. Augustine High School
St. Joseph Academy (St. Augustine)

**Legislative Division 11**
(18 schools)
Flagler County
Flagler Palm Coast High School (Palm Coast)
Matanzas High School (Palm Coast)
Volusia County
Atlantic High School (Port Orange)
Calvary Christian Academy (Ormond Beach)
DeLand High School
Deltona High School
Father Lopez High School (Daytona Beach)
Halifax Academy (Ormond Beach)
Mainland High School (Daytona Beach)
New Smyrna Beach High School
Pine Ridge High School (Deltona)
Riverbend Academy (Ormond Beach)
Seabreeze High School (Daytona Beach)
Spruce Creek High School (Port Orange)
Taylor High School (Piers)
Trinity Christian Academy (Deltona)
University High School (Orange City)
Warner Christian Academy (South Daytona)

**Legislative Division 12**
(24 schools)
Citrus County
Citrus High School (Inverness)
Citrus Springs Middle School
Crystal River High School
Crystal River Middle School
Inverness Middle School
Lecanto High School
Lecanto Middle School
Seven Rivers Christian School (Lecanto)
Hernando County
Bishop McLaughlin Catholic High School (Spring Hill)
Central High School (Brooks Keys)
Challenger K-8 School (Spring Hill)
Crews Lake Middle School (Spring Hill)
Explorer School (Spring Hill)
Floyd Middle School (Spring Hill)
Fox Chapel Middle School (Spring Hill)
Hernando Christian Academy (Brooks Keys)
Hernando High School (Brooks Keys)
Nature Coast Technical High School (Brooks Keys)
Parrott Middle School (Brooks Keys)
Powell Middle School (Brooks Keys)
Springfield High School (Spring Hill)
Weeki Wachee High School
West Hernando Middle School (Brooks Keys)
Winding Waters Middle School (Weeki Wachee)

**Legislative Division 13**
(29 schools)
Pasco County
Academy at the Lakes (Land O'Lakes)
Anclote High School (Holiday)
Bayonet Point Middle School (New Port Richey)
Centennial Middle School (Dade City)
Chasco Middle School (Port Richey)
Fivay High School (Hudson)
Gulf High School (New Port Richey)
Gulf Middle School (New Port Richey)
Hudson High School
Hudson Middle School
John Long Middle School (Wesley Chapel)
Land O'Lakes High School
Mitchell High School (New Port Richey)
Pasco High School (Dade City)
Pasco Middle School (Dade City)
Paul Smith Middle School (Holiday)
Pine View Middle School (Land O'Lakes)
Ridgewood High School (New Port Richey)
River Ridge High School (New Port Richey)
River Ridge Middle School (New Port Richey)
Charles S. Rushe Middle School (Land O'Lakes)
Seven Springs Middle School (New Port Richey)
St. John's Country Day School (Orange Park)
St. Joseph Academy (St. Augustine)
St. Mary's High School (Jacksonville)
St. Thomas Academy (Jacksonville)
St. Vincent de Paul High School (Jacksonville)
Seminole High School (Land O'Lakes)

**St. Johns County**
St. John's Country Day School (Orange Park)
St. Joseph Academy (St. Augustine)

**Legislative Division 14**
(16 schools)
Lake County
East Ridge High School (Clermont)
Eustis High School
First Academy-Leesburg
Lake Minneola High School
Leesburg High School
Montverde Academy
Mount Dora Christian School
Mount Dora High School
South Lake High School (Groveland)
Tavares High School
Umatilla High School

**Sumter County**
South Sumter High School (Bushnell)
South Sumter Middle School (Webster)
The Villages High School
The Villages Middle School
Wildwood Middle/High School

**Legislative Division 15**
(21 schools)
Orange County (North)
Apopka High School
Central Florida Preparatory School (Orlando)
International Community School (Winter Park)
Legacy Charter (Ocoee)
Ocoee High School
Orangewood Christian School (Maitland)
Trinity Preparatory School (Winter Park)
Wekiva High School (Apopka)
Winter Park High School

**Seminole County**
Crooms Academy (Sanford)
The Geneva School (Winter Park)
Hagerty High School (Oviedo)
Lake Brantley High School (Altamonte Springs)
Lake Howell High School (Winter Park)
Lake Mary High School
Lake Mary Preparatory School
Lyman High School (Longwood)
Oviedo High School
Seminole High School (Sanford)
The Master's Academy (Oviedo)
Winter Springs High School

**Legislative Division 16**
(29 schools)
Orange County (South)
Agape Christian Academy (Orlando)
Bishop Moore High School (Orlando)
Boone High School (Orlando)
Central Florida Christian Academy (Ocoee)
Central Florida Leadership Academy (Orlando)
The Christ School (Orlando)
Circle Christian School (Orlando)
Colonial High School (Orlando)
Cornerstone Charter Academy (Orlando)
Cypress Creek High School (Orlando)
Dr. Phillips High School (Orlando)
East River High School (Orlando)
Edgewater High School (Orlando)
Evans High School (Orlando)
Faith Christian Academy (Orlando)
First Academy (Orlando)
Foundation Academy (Winter Garden)
Freedom High School (Orlando)
Jones High School (Orlando)
Lake Highland Preparatory School (Orlando)
Lake Nona High School (Orlando)
Oak Ridge High School (Orlando)
Olympia High School (Orlando)
Orlando Christian Prep
Pinell Castle Christian Academy (Orlando)
Timber Creek High School (Orlando)
University High School (Orlando)
West Orange High School (Winter Garden)
Windermere Preparatory School

Stewart Middle School (Zephyrhills)
Sunlake High School (Land O'Lakes)
Weightman Middle School (Wesley Chapel)
Wesley Chapel High School
Wiregrass Ranch High School (Wesley Chapel)
Zephyrhills Christian Academy
Zephyrhills High School

St. John's Country Day School (Orange Park)
St. Joseph Academy (St. Augustine)
St. Mary's High School (Jacksonville)
St. Thomas Academy (Jacksonville)
St. Vincent de Paul High School (Jacksonville)
Seminole High School (Land O'Lakes)
Administrative Section 3
(209 Schools)

Legislative Division 17
(27 schools)

Pinellas County
Academy Prep Center (St. Petersburg)
Admiral Farragut Academy (St. Petersburg)
Boca Ciega High School (Gulfport)
Calvary Christian High School (Clearwater)
Catererbury School (St. Petersburg)
Clearwater Central Catholic
Clearwater High School
Countrywide High School (Clearwater)
Dixie Hollins High School (St. Petersburg)
Dunedin High School
East Lake High School (Tarpon Springs)
Gibbs High School (St. Petersburg)
Indian Rocks Christian School (Largo)
Keiswick Christian School (St. Petersburg)
Lakeside Christian School (Clearwater)
Lakewood High School (St. Petersburg)
Largo High School
Northpoint High School (St. Petersburg)
Northease Christian School (St. Petersburg)
Osceola High School (Seminole)
Palm Harbor University High School
Pinellas Park High School (Largo)
Seminole High School
Shorecrest Preparatory School (St. Petersburg)
St. Petersburg Catholic High School
St. Petersburg High School
Taron Springs High School

Legislative Division 18
(22 schools)

Hillsborough County (North)
Alonso High School (Tampa)
Brooks-DeBartolo Collegiate High School (Tampa)
Cambridge Christian School (Tampa)
Carrollwood Day School (Tampa)
Chamberlain High School (Tampa)
Citrus Park Christian School (Tampa)
Freedom High School (Tampa)
Gaither High School (Tampa)
George Steinbrenner High School (Lutz)
Hillsborough High School (Tampa)
Jesuit High School (Tampa)
Keystone Prep High School (Tampa)
King High School (Tampa)
Lettos Comprehensive High School (Tampa)
Middletown High School (Tampa)
Pepin Academies (Tampa)
Sickles High School (Tampa)
Tampa Bay Christian Academy
Tampa Bay Technical High School
Tampa Catholic High School
Universal Academy (Tampa)
Wharton High School (Tampa)

Legislative Division 19
(26 schools)

Hillsborough County (South)
Armwood Senior High School (Seffner)
Bayshore Christian School (Tampa)
Bell Creek Academy (Riverview)
Berkeley Preparatory School (Tampa)
Blake High School (Tampa)
Bloomingdale High School (Valrico)
Brandon Academy
Brandon High School
Durant High School (Plant City)
East Bay High School (Gibsoniaon)
Foundation Christian Academy (Valrico)
Holy Names (Tampa)
Jefferson High School (Tampa)
Lennard Senior High School (Ruskin)
Newsome High School (Lithia)
Plant High School (Tampa)
Plant City High School
Riverhead High School (Riverview)
Robinson High School (Tampa)
Seffner Christian Academy
Spoto High School (Riverivew)
Strawberry Crest High School (Dover)
Tampa Adventist Academy
Tampa Bay HEAT (Brandon)
Tampa Preparatory School

Legislative Division 20
(26 schools)

Charlotte County
Charlotte High School (Punta Gorda)
Community Christian School (Port Charlotte)
Lemon Bay High School (Englewood)
Port Charlotte High School
DeSoto County
DeSoto County High School (Arcadia)

Hardee County
Hardee High School (Wauchula)

Manatee County
Bayshore High School (Bradenton)
Braden River (Bradenton)
Bradenton Christian School
IMG Academy (Bradenton)
Lakewood Ranch High School (Bradenton)
Manatee High School (Bradenton)
Palmetto High School
Southeast High School (Bradenton)
St. Stephen's Episcopal School (Bradenton)

Sarasota County
Booker High School (Sarasota)
Cardinal Mooney High School (Sarasota)
Gulf Coast HEAT (Sarasota)
Imagine School (North Port)
North Port High School
Out-of-Door Academy (Sarasota)
Riverview High School (Sarasota)
Sarasota Christian High School
Sarasota High School
Sarasota Military Academy
Venice High School

Legislative Division 21
(23 schools)

Polk County
All Saints' Academy (Winter Haven)
Auburndale High School
Bartow High School
Fort Meade High School
Frostproof High School
George Jenkins High School (Lakeland)
Haines City High School
Jordan Christian (Auburndale)
Kathleen High School (Lakeland)
Lake Gibson High School (Lakeland)
Lake Region High School (Eagle Lake)
Lake Wales High School
Lakeland Christian School
Lakeland High School
McKeel Academy (Lakeland)
Mulberry High School
Oasis Christian Academy (Winter Haven)
Ridge Community High School (Davenport)
Santa Fe Catholic High School (Lakeland)
Tenoroc High School (Lakeland)
Vanguard School (Lake Wales)
Victory Christian Academy (Lakeland)
Winter Haven High School

Legislative Division 22
(23 schools)

Glades County
Moore Haven High School
Pemayetv Emahakv Charter School (Okeechobee)

Hendry County
Ahfatcheeke Day School (Clewiston)
Clewiston High School
Clewiston Middle School
LaBelle High School
LaBelle Middle School
West Glades School (LaBelle)

Highlands County
Avon Park High School
Lake Placid High School
Sebring High School

Okeechobee County
Okeechobee High School
Osceola Middle School (Okeechobee)
Yearling Middle School (Okeechobee)

Osceola County
Celebration High School
City of Life Christian (Kissimmee)
Gateway High School (Kissimmee)
Harmony High School
Liberty High School (Kissimmee)
New Dimensions School (Kissimmee)
Osceola High School (Kissimmee)
Poinciana High School (Kissimmee)
St. Cloud High School

Legislative Division 23
(39 schools)

Collier County
Barron Collier High School (Naples)
Community School of Naples
Donahue Academy (Ave Maria)
ES International School (Naples)
Everglades City High School
First Baptist Academy (Naples)
Golden Gate High School (Naples)
Gulf Coast High School (Naples)
Immostokee High School
Lely High School (Naples)
Marco Island Academy
Naples High School
Palmetto Ridge High School (Naples)
Seacrest Country Day School (Naples)
St. John Neumann High School (Naples)
Village School of Naples

Lee County
Bishop Verot High School (Fort Myers)
Canterbury School (Fort Myers)
Cape Coral High School
Crestwell School (Fort Myers)
Cypress Lake High School (Fort Myers)
De La Salle Academy (Fort Myers)
Dunbar High School (Fort Myers)
East Lee County (Leehook Acres)
Estero High School
Evangelical Christian School (Fort Myers)
Fort Myers High School
Gateway Charter High School (Fort Myers)
Ida Baker High School (Cape Coral)
Island Coast High School (Cape Coral)
Leigh High School (Leehook Acres)
Mariner High School (Cape Coral)
North Fort Myers High School
Oasis High School (Cape Coral)
Oasis Middle School (Cape Coral)
Pivot Charter School (Fort Myers)
Riverdale High School (Fort Myers)
South Fort Myers High School
Southwest Florida Christian Academy (Fort Myers)

Legislative Division 24
(23 schools)

Indian River County
Gifford Middle School (Vero Beach)
Master's Academy (Vero Beach)
Oslo Middle School (Vero Beach)
Sebastian River High School
Sebastian River Middle School
St. Edward's School (Vero Beach)
Storm Grove Middle School (Vero Beach)
Vero Beach High School

Martin County
Community Christian School (Stuart)
Jensen Beach High School
Martin County High School (Stuart)
Pine School (Stuart)
South Fork High School (Stuart)

St. Lucie County
Centennial High School (Port St. Lucie)
Fort Pierce Central High School
Fort Pierce Westwood High School
John Carroll High School (Fort Pierce)
Lincoln Park Academy (Fort Pierce)
Morningside Academy (Port St. Lucie)
Port St. Lucie High School
Somerset College Preparatory Academy (Port St. Lucie)
St. Andrew's Episcopal Academy (Fort Pierce)
Treasure Coast High School (Port St. Lucie)

–86–
Administrative Section 4
(219 Schools)

Legislative Division 25
(25 schools)
Palm Beach County (North)
Atlantic Christian Academy (West Palm Beach)
Benjamin School (North Palm Beach)
Berean Christian School (West Palm Beach)
Cardinal Newman High School (West Palm Beach)
Dreyfous School of the Arts (West Palm Beach)
Dwyer High School (Palm Beach Gardens)
Forest Hill High School (West Palm Beach)
Glades Central High School (Belle Glade)
Glades Day School (Belle Glade)
Gold Coast Community School (West Palm Beach)
Inlet Grove High School (Riviera Beach)
Jupiter Christian School
Jupiter High School
King’s Academy (West Palm Beach)
Oxbridge Academy (West Palm Beach)
Pahokee Middle-High School
Palm Beach Central High School (Wellington)
Palm Beach Day Academy
Palm Beach Gardens High School
Palm Beach Lakes High School (West Palm Beach)
Royal Palm Beach High School
Seminole Ridge High School (Loxahatchee)
Suncoast High School (Riviera Beach)
TLAP Sports Academy (West Palm Beach)
Wellington High School

Legislative Division 26
(26 schools)
Palm Beach County (South)
American Heritage School (Delray Beach)
Atlantic High School (Delray Beach)
Boca Raton Christian School
Boca Raton Community High School
Boynton Beach High School
Donna Klein Jewish Academy (Boca Raton)
Florida Atlantic University High School (Boca Raton)
Garden of the Sabah Academy (Boca Raton)
Grandview Prep (Boca Raton)
Hillel Day School of Boca Raton
John I. Leonard High School (Greenacres)
Lake Worth Christian School (Boynton Beach)
Lake Worth Community High School
Olympic Heights High School (Boca Raton)
Park Vista High School (Lake Worth)
Santaluces High School (Lantana)
Somerset Academy Canyons High School (Boynton Beach)
Somerset Academy Canyons Middle School (Boynton Beach)
Spanish River High School (Boca Raton)
St. Andrew’s School (Boca Raton)
St. John Paul II High School (Boca Raton)
Trinity Christian Academy (Lake Worth)
Village Academy (Delray Beach)
West Boca Raton Community High School
Yeshiva High School (Boca Raton)

Legislative Division 27
(32 schools)
Broward County (North)
Abundant Life Christian Academy (Margate)
Ben Gamla Charter School (Plantation)
Blanche Ely High School (Pompano Beach)
Boyd Anderson High School (Lauderdale Lakes)
Calvary Christian Academy (Fort Lauderdale)
Cardinal Gibbons High School (Fort Lauderdale)
Coconut Creek High School
Coral Glades High School (Coral Springs)
Coralee High School (Fort Lauderdale)
Douglas High School (Parkland)
Fort Lauderdale High School
Highlands Christian Academy (Pompano Beach)
Monarch High School (Coconut Creek)
North Broward Preparatory School (Coconut Creek)
Northeast High School (Oakland Park)
Phyl’s Academy Preparatory School (Coral Springs)
Pine Crest School (Fort Lauderdale)
Piper High School (Sunrise)
Plantation High School
Pompano Beach High School
Posnack Jewish Day School (Davie)
Somerset Academy Village (Wilton Manors)
Somerset Prep (North Lauderdale)
St. Mark’s Episcopal School (Fort Lauderdale)
Taravella High School (Coral Springs)
Tower Prep School (Coral Springs)
Upperroom Christian Academy (Lauderhill)
Westminster Academy (Fort Lauderdale)
Zion Lutheran Christian School (Deerfield Beach)

Legislative Division 28
(36 schools)
Broward County (South)
American Heritage School (Plantation)
American Preparatory Academy (Davie)
Archbishop McCarthy High School (Shiv Ranches)
Aukela Christian Military Academy (Hollywood)
Ben Gamla Charter School (Hollywood)
Brauser Maimonides Academy (Fort Lauderdale)
Chaminade-Madonna College Preparatory (Hollywood)
Cooper City High School
 Cypress Bay High School (Weston)
 Everglades High School (Miramar)
 Flanagan High School (Pembroke Pines)
 Hallandale High School
 Hollywood Christian School
 Hollywood Hills High School
 International School of Broward (Hollywood)
 Master’s Academy (Southwest Ranches)
 McArthur High School (Hollywood)
 Miramar High School
 Nova High School (Davie)
 Parkway Christian School (Davie)
 Pembroke Pines Charter High School
 Sagemont Upper School (Weston)
 Sheridan Hills Christian School (Hollywood)
 Somerset Academy (Pembroke Pines)
 Somerset Central Miramar Charter
 South Broward High School (Hollywood)
 South Florida HEAT (Fort Lauderdale)
 South Plantation High School
 St. Thomas Aquinas High School (Fort Lauderdale)
 Stranahan High School (Fort Lauderdale)
 University School (Fort Lauderdale)
 West Broward High School (Pembroke Pines)
 Western High School (Davie)
 Westlake Preparatory School (Davie)
 Weston Christian Academy

Legislative Division 29
(26 schools)
Miami-Dade County (North)
American High School (Hialeah)
Belen Jesuit Preparatory School (Miami)
Champagnat Catholic High School (Hialeah)
Dade Christian School (Miami)
Divine Savior Academy (Doral)
Doral Academy (Miami)
Edison Private School (Miami)
Goleman High School (Miami)
Grace Academy International (Opa Locka)
Greater Miami Academy (Miami)
Hialeah Educational Academy
Hialeah Gardens High School
Hialeah High School
Hialeah-Miami Lakes High School
Hobeich Christian School (Hialeah)
Ivester Preparatory Charter High School (Hialeah)
LBA Academy (Hialeah)
Miami Academy Charter School (Hialeah Gardens)
Mater Lakes Academy (Miami)
Miami Carol City Senior High School
Miami Coral Park Senior High School
Miami Springs Senior High School
Monsignor Pace High School (Miami)
Reagan Senior High School (Doral)
Schoolhouse Preparatory (Miami)
Westland Hialeah High School

Legislative Division 30
(23 schools)
Miami-Dade County (East)
Archbishop Carroll High School (Miami)
Aventura City School of Excellence
Cushman School (Miami)
Doctors Charter School (Miami Shores)
Dr. Krop Senior High School (Miami)
Hebrew Academy (Miami Beach)
Hillel Community Day School (North Miami Beach)
Miami Beach Senior High School
Miami Central Senior High School
Miami Christian School
Miami Country Day School
Miami Edison Senior High School
Miami Jackson Senior High School
Miami Norland Senior High School
Miami Northwestern Senior High School
Miami Senior High School
Mourning Senior High School (North Miami)
North Miami Beach Senior High School
North Miami Senior High School
Northwest Christian Academy (Miami)
Regina T. Lamb Academy (North Miami Beach)
SLAM Academy (Miami)
Washington High School (Miami)

Legislative Division 31
(26 schools)
Miami-Dade County (West)
Archbishop Curley High School (Miami)
Archimedean Upper Conservatory (Miami)
Braddock Senior High School (Miami)
Brito Miami Private School
Carrollton School of the Sacred Heart (Miami)
Christopher Columbus Catholic High School (Miami)
Coral Gables Senior High School
Ferguson Senior High School (Miami)
Florida Christian School (Miami)
Gulliver Preparatory School (Miami)
Immaculata-LaSalle High School (Miami)
International Studies Charter (Coral Gables)
La Progessiva Presbyterian School (Miami)
Our Lady of Lourdes Academy (Miami)
MIST Academy (Key Biscayne)
Miami Sunset Senior High School
Pinecrest Preparatory Academy (Miami)
Ransom Everglades High School (Miami)
Rivera Preparatory School (Miami)
South Miami Senior High School
Southwest Miami Senior High School
St. Brendan High School (Miami)
TERRA Institute (Miami)
Felix Varela Senior High School (Miami)
Westwood Christian School (Miami)

Legislative Division 32
(25 schools)
Miami-Dade County (South)
Barrington Christian Academy (Florida City)
Calusa Preparatory School (Miami)
Colonial Christian School (Homestead)
Coral Reef Senior High School (Miami)
Cutler Bay Academy
Everglades Preparatory Academy High School (Homestead)
Homestead Senior High School
Keys Gate Charter School (Homestead)
Miami Community Charter
Miami Killian Senior High School
Miami Palmetto Senior High School
Miami Southridge Senior High School
Palm Glades Preparatory Academy High School (Miami)
Palmer Trinity School (Miami)
Princeton Christian School
Redland Christian Academy (Homestead)
Somerset Academy Charter High (Silver Palms)
Somerset South Homestead
South Dade Senior High School (Homestead)
Westminster Christian School (Miami)

Monroe County
Coral Shores High School (Tavernier)
Island Christian School (Islamorada)
Key Largo School
Key West High School
Marathon High School